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LATEST TELEGRAMS, Tin: ami:v:it sur.in: \u dyi v. ou m m». ItKsh. vxTh'N o| TilK 11. t . lUMIol* OF DETROIT.'I'll K Hl’.s.-« MiFlOIAN I'ltoN TIER.
Berlin. Fvh. 22. ( ’oiisidvvable alarm i> fvlt at the

-tat 1*111 **111^ in tin* I’. i't Pin-dan pnpt rs tliat n i l nit- 
fro in Suiitli A-t radian are living placed mi tin* Hu.--». WILSON 1 CO. A Ta-hkcnd special says tIt»* Ru -i m military ' I>«•!r-*it, Mid»., I‘< b. 2 , 11 i> rum<»i<1 that the

'iii^uoii in attendance mi Sli. ii* Ali writ»» fvuni 1 Hi-lii I! \. ( ' i-| . i II. |:..i . ( '»111<. 1 i•. Hisliop .»f
Tn-hkourgnn, Feb. Rltli : “Tin* Xmeri's lift h di-- Détruit, ha- t.nxaided hi- it donation t<» the l’,,p 
paired uf, gangrene having attacked hi- whole left N-» v a-uii a -i^u*.I. 
bille.” It is, tlivl'folv. run-ith ini probable that he!

su-(li vmaii frontier.RK-IGX\Tl0.\ OF Ml. Ill it.
London. Feh. 21.- It i- umlersl.... I that 1 >r. Butt

AM URB AN RAILWAY Si lll'.MK.
.lann - Mr Henry has given notive that he will « ill 

sent a letter announcing his resignation of the a meeting early in March to separate the Atlantic «y 
leadership oi the Home Killers to a meeting oi the ( ir- at We-tern Hailroad completely from eonm etion 
Iri.-li member* of Parliament! which had adjourned ; with the Erie, mid consequently in • >j»|> »-e the anial- 
until Saturday. it is said that Dr. Butt is in had ; gniuation project, 
health.

IMPORTERS OF col.I ISlt.N.
i- alread) dead. I Detroit. Feh. 23 A ]fa--eiiger train on the 

I t 'nnad i Southern Hail wax cullided with the express 
I from Buffalo at Detroit Junction la-t night. Both 

engine- x\ ere wrerkid and the hag-age , ,,is dit died. 
The til email of the Buffalo train had ho;h leg- 
iju-hed. It i- feared hi- injuries are fatal. The

WOOLLENS, FltAVT.

BEST GOODS, . I'iU »T t;ciT< >N JST FKKI.l Nii IN OKKM ANY.THK AMEERS WHEREABOUTS. j .. v , ,, .. t, ,, , . .. Till’. FRKM It AMNESTY A11.1..I Berlin, r eh. 22.— 1 lie A ami iicnimn (mzett> von- , , .... .... ................
London, Feb. 21.- A herlin corrvspomdent says tinues to publish addres.-es of adhesion to Bismarck’* ! A Bari" despatch sax - the dr< us-ion et the | ! • 

the Ameer of Afghanistan is still on Afghan terri- i uexv commercial policy, tilling one or two large Amm -ty Bill in the Dejuitie- yesterday was e\eeed- 
tory, either at Kliulin on Ta.-likutgan, south of the , columns dailv. The significance (»f tin* addresses as ittg commonplace.
Ox us. proof of the tendency of opinion throughout the Versatile*, F eh. 21.- Hie f! lovernmeiit s Amnc-tx

I country is uumislakeahle. At present the ngiicul- Bill was adopted hy the ( hnmher <>l Depulics hx 
Cairo Keh oi —Tinnonilitv ho l»e. n »... », ,....1 I tmists arc most active. As a rule, the fannersseell! *140 to OH. 1 he Boinij aiti-ts voted with the ma-

li i.‘ strttcl ti.nt ill.' h-lidiv-’l ...1." l-vil.... XMmtnl ,"'lv pi- uf lh.-must mdiriil kin,!, l.ul tin- j-.nt.v. Am.-n.lm.-ut» l'-kmg towanl |.l.-u«i-> ",
nuthwoll January-iith, 1st»-. '»«' Teffik, hc-i. apparent In 111.- Ilmm.-.xxill smruol «.Wirss.-v,-l.i-..s.-ul nil dns».-» "11 .-itiz.-ii- n.nl ,-v. n W »«»«-'>

. . Nnlwi-Pasl.a R» Egyptian Preiuior. , brninli ..l muduvlnni. Am :>■ 111, Naimnnl Liln-i'- A skimi u am iiixKi-riox.
D,i.\n Sm,-I have lately Imlll two hrl.-k ehiireh.-» 1 .....l,,., v.-l. i .......... . ..... al n iun»t d.-un-st-il tom- is mnmf.-st. Tin- luu-tv is , ,, . ,

In my parlai.. vl*.i one at Wimlwllle and m«-... \lvi.i- K, \ .[ ,i„'. ..... J " ',,1 instlf- I» .livid.-nnllitf litiau.-ial .i.t.-.tn-ii. and in' tin- ! ITin, mvl I’m,,-, - ll..l.,-nl,di.- w.-iv t -.. .v, -l at
Stoll, nil,! liove yt-1 nnotliar to Inilld In Bnlliw. II n.-xl 1 • at lin t In.al . t tin I nl.in.l !.. , , di-sululiun tin- lti-i.-ii<t«" in.tx « ill bn ! llu- < 1.-Muait l'.uib.,--.\ vi-l.ifl.ty. lb- >-,-iiiimn> >n
summor, nth,Ills l.o,-,l<i,l„ Itbbo,, „f I,.... . ltül.1 lln-«wnu-uts »l tin-mw!..,,-Mm,.try. an. '1 ‘m," l'^n'n Z! ' ° ' rinding lT,-i,b-„t ( Irl-vymmb.nu.l >..k,- I .'Am.n.l,.
has dreiared his Intention to Intel diet the present its faillite to meet Ills demands concerning the cixil , 1 - _ ilistingui-hed Boiianniti-ts, the e\-olfiieis ami serre,
building on the first of March unless operations are list, incited the disbanded utlicers against tlm Minis- ; I'HK z.l'i.i "ah. taries”»!' MacMahon’s Cabinet, the Ministers,foreign

levs, that the disturbance might lvml to his resump- ' Cape'l’oxvn, Feh. 4.—Tin* latest information from Xuihas>adoi- S. nat. v- and Ivputie- ..fall •had < C "i the method- 1>\ which tie oxt i. rowd.d 
tiou of personal rule. Martitzlmrg states that the total loss in the attack ; ■»*»litii--. ’ population of the large cities can secure relief hy

on Col. (ilyii’s camp on the 2 2nd of January is now amkrivan catti.k in iuani t. funiishing home- for a part, at least, of the surplu*,
estimated at only 2f>0 to 300 whites. Col. Wood’s | , , . , . is by tin- combination together of |i. r-ui- assimilât.

St. Petersburg, Feh. 21.—-( Jen. .Melikofftelegraph- column has been victorious in all its encounter.-j l*aii^, I’eh. 21. 1 lie Agricultural Jv-cn ix m | ing ta-te-and religion t" inhmize in valions sections
that not a single case of epidemic exists throughout with the enemy. Col. Pearson still occupies mi en- 1 trance to-day unaniniou-lx adopted a re.-oli ion , where land is cheap and the climate good, then* t>>
his jurisdiction. The military cordons isolating trenched position at Ekowe. Lord Chelmsford and requesting tin* (•oveinmeiit to iolloxx the exa pie m^he a fresh start in life. One ,.f these ju-.ij et-,
different villages have heeu abolished. The general the heaihiuartem staff intend making an < I fort to i “1 England in prohibiting the importation ut 'IXv i .-tailed a couple of > ears ag.» when hu-iue.ss pros-
cordon only is retained. ! join Pearson. Hein forcements of British troops j American cattle. pec ts were ot the dullest and every tiling seemed to

Berlin, heh. 21.—The OJflaal fr«vY/< confirms(ien. have arrived at Helpmakaar. Celew'ayo is reported ■ i xmiu.tha and mis koi.i.ow i:hs. i indicate a continuation of stagnation, wa- n c.oloni-
Mclikoft’s favoralile report, and -ay- it i- believed ns discouraged, the fearful havoc amongst his finest ’ zntion scheme hx the lii-h Catholic Benevolent
tliat after ten days the northern portion of Astrak- troops having counteracted the effort of their victim. : l’-'iis correspondents piedi, i an early rupture he- pi1|iull }.',»r week- and nomths ih. phm has been 
ban may be safely declared relieved from quarantine Even confidence is now felt hy the publie of a | txveeii Cnmbvtta and Ins Hepuhln an tollowmg, i thoroughly can va-ed, and alter llie vvmiination of
a.-it will then have been free from sickness fori prompt reparation of the lute disaster. j consequence of hi- severe discipline ill the ( hamper, mnn>. j.,;t|ia, .,n„uiHtHl, ,v.iter or less nlhnetiom
furtv-two days. London, I’M». 22.- A despatch from Piet, rmaritz- mi'l tin- rigor with which lie prevents interruption. iu p;,illt oj Sllip t \\U{nU. im,j Mirroumlings. the

rg, Feh. 3rd, says the native contingent ha- been; • «.. mittee having the matter in charge linally -elected
forcibly disarmed and disbanded. Col. Pearson, I % HOME. a place in Roulliea-tern Virginia. Alumt Iôo

1 be Italian Government has j xviih 1,200 British troops is entrenched at 'Ekowe, I signified their readiues-to join together iu t»1antiu,r
prohibited the importation oi American »wine or | 30 miles within the enemy's country. His e .minimi- ----- a nexv home, and the .-oriel> pmelia e«l an estate
any jdepnration <>l their flesh, as a precaution cations have been interrupted some days. The pxr.xi. tttx i:mox uf rvntoi.ti im' m.isn 1:11s. known as Berne-’Trad, sit mil» d on the line of the 
against tiichino-is. lnuli surrounding the post is invested with Zulus, ' . Hichmond and Danville Hailroad, near Ho.itioko

but Pearson has txvo months’ provisions. Home, 23.—The 1 ope to-day received the reply Station, about ninety mil - from Hiehiinuid and
MSIUNM'.I, darkiks. sentative- of 1 302 (’athulie pu hi 11-at ions issued 11» n1l(ll|t hours’ ride from this city.

r'ïT'. i»flX."a,l.iti:?rvrX|-
duty and tox on tolww. an- 70 mark» t,,r cwt. .m ; ^.''.alV.iîui,,garni'.li'imu.ïiitg of l".v-''l.iti'v.-' "<»- o.-.t",! tl.:,t lui|..-nal 1h.w.-i- was m,U»i„-i.»«U,- I» j pv.- mil, - ,li-!m.i i- elm».- ,-ily. »-|,i,-b i» aL n 
ttiniuilc'.l ami 4o marks ,..-1- ,-wt. „n honi.-gr„un ti „mt wo»t ,*-«11» tb.-dUluval- N" ' ! I*.-mi-vlv....i<. ». 111. t.i. i.l. m„l a mtmb.-r „f small
tubavf.il. lit.- iit-esciit tat.-» aru 4g and -JO marks. | ,y f,f the „afivv tvm>v-. On th,- fn-t *ign of llu-ir T,I,1A I t„\vn» »urr,.mid tin- |>lac- mi i-vi-n sub-.

1URMARCK on TROTECTION. , wavering the Paitisli Generals -aid that if was hetti i
.... „ . ... 4, , , , . ... a to depend Upon themselves than to trust doubtful
IWrlut. Kb. 21.—Dmmg llu-d.-1wl,- m the Bvifb- ' ,,, 1 ,„..lmhtwnv ll|V ,lu.

.lag to-day on tl„- Ita-aly ..t vonim.-m- b.-tw.-.-it mUu-ii:g tin-fotvv In lit,- livid to two-liltl.,
(.,-nnany and Audita. l-nmatA said lit- was not al- (>f jt_ ;llvlgll,.
together ojiposeil to treatie.- ol . . nnnvree. hut every
such engagement must provide, protection for home j thl siri aiiun
industrie-. lie had no wish to deny that lit* had : is he.-t shown hy ('ol. Pea-011, who, with 1 2(H) men. 
changed his yicxvs on this subject, hut in former ; is thirty miles in the enemy - ten i tory surrounded 
times lie lmd been influenced hy the importance of on all sides l>y llioii-ands ot ]licked regimuits ut 
preserving fiiendship with Franc»* and jnevenling Zulu-. Belore eonimunicatioiis xvith him were eut 
Austria from disrupting the Zo1Iv. it in. Even now oil. lie sent away all hi- 1110unt.nl m n and the mi
lle should prefer to confine himself to fexv custom , live contingent, gathered together provisions and 
duties, but he cited the opposition to the tobacco ' commenced entrenching, and the ln-t message from 
]»roject to -hoxv that this was impos-ihle. He could hiin|»tated that lie would hold his ground. He 
afford to leave posterity to decide bctxveen himself rounded in the hush, in which the Zulus are gradu
ai id his financial critics. j ally creeping toward hi< position. When they strike

Berlin, Feh. 21.—Bismarck’s speech in the Heieli- they will encounter the famous regiment ol Bluffs, 
stag was very coldly received. the Otitli engineers, and the pet ol tlie English force.

; Lord Clielim fold’s second column is reduced by di
ll is THL vi.AtiU., , handing and fighting and no longer exists.

Berlin. February 21.—At a sitting of tin- Medical thi: invasion of natal.
Society Dr. Yi veil en declared that the epidemic in 
Astradian is the Fa-tern plague. The plague wn> 
not more serious than eholera.

FORTY VIL1.AU FS MUMEROED It Y A FLOOD. !

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 
LOW PRICES.

A CATHOLIC COLONS .

THF. LiiYI'Tl.XN MFFKI I.TY.-
A'/V.s/ ///•>• .UrrorrUsHED HY mil. \I)E1,

rill t AN /A J7//C/A7 !.
CA^ID-

I - »i X I’ll*N XM> : n»sl*Li TS X\ INDuMI I Xl’.l I SPIRIT 
H I I - liOX'KilMNi. THF. ml.1 »N Is 1 s

-Il I M IN MT I MIN Is.

(comme need by tliat dale.
In B0M1 well tliern are onlv :»2 families, in Wnrdx-

vtlle 30 families, and in Alvln*ton IB familles. 1 am, 
therefore, forevit by sheer necessity to api*eul to all 
good Cattmlles to assist me in lilts groat undertak
ing. There are very few who cannot by a little exer
tion sell one or more books of tickets, and they will be 
assisting in the glorious work of building churches de
dicated to Almighty < îod, win vet lie people are Lot h too 
poor and 100 few in number to bear the whole eo-t 
themselves. I appeal with confidence to you my friend 
to assist me by disposing <>f this book of tickets, and 
relieve me of mneh hard toil by so doing.

A Mass will bo offered upon the first Monday of 
every month for three years, for t lie benefactors and all 
those who buy even a single ticket.

In addition, all those who dispose of a hook of 
tickets w ill be remembered in a special im inento at 
the Holy Sacrifice every day 1 say Mass, for the term 
of three years.

THE FLAM E.

hitAMERICAN FORK PROHIBITED IN ITALY. 

Hull I e. Fell. 21.
•el'-olis

M. M< (iHATH, I\ 1’..
But li well.

THE GERMAN TORAHO TAX.

Berlin, Feh. 21.- The rates fixed in tin* hill pro
posed by tin* Minister uf Finance for an increased

ECCLESIASTICAL CALKXBA !?. The

March, lh7f>.
Sunday, ‘1 -First Sunday of Lent, Kplstle (2Cor. VI, 1-10) 

gospel (Malt. IV, 1-11 ).
Monday, 3—Office of t lie ferla.
Tuesday, I—St. Casimir, confessor -einidouLle,
Wednesday, •"»—Quarter Tense-, odlee of the ferin.
Thursilay, «—Office of the ferla.
Friday, 7—1Quarter Tenses, emitmemoration of t lie lance 

and nails tliat pierced the sacred body of 
our Lord, double major.

Saturday, 8—Quarter Tenses, Feast of st.|Jolm oft imt.

Hmiic, Feh. 24.—Tin* Pope mi Wednesday, veplx j 
ing to an adless B't*ni the Cardinals empha-ized hi-| 
desire to reconcile Princess and peuples tu the ;
Church, his readiness tu extend his hand tu all xvln. | th»- ndvantn^. - supplied 1.x tin* location 1« reaped, 
repent and cease tln ir persecutions,and his nntliiirh- the organizers <d tin c,,h»n> a*!»»pted ■•me stringent 
in,rintention always to combat in defence of the rule- that x\ere tu be lix.dnp lu. I liu-v de-iring 
ights and independence of tin- Church, tliu-e win. - Bh in the colonv haw tu fnrni h t,, the society 

make war against her. ?l 1 « l« r«;m e from their pastor, or, when that is not
convenient, I ruin some other 1 elinhh -» »u

ULl)l 1 RI M I N IS I"ROM «U.ONISIS.
In order that hnnimm -ln»u!d he-. cured and all

, stating
that the applicant is a Catholic, and a sober, indus
trious and moral man. Before he can -elect hi- 
fai'in h» must pay to tin* seen-ten 5<l on each acre 
la- intends to purchase, and i then entitle I to make 
hi• s‘lection in the order in which lie has made this 
payment. Before lie van actually settle, however, 
lie must pay "in- tenth uf the whole amount uf the 
purchase ntoiiex of hi- farm, including in llii- the 

i ï61 on each acre first paid. 'I'li • whole amount is to 
! he paid in ten annual payment- and ti per cent, on 

vag.vlhvn- y,lav. Th-.....» inti..- railway 1,11 -l.'f-'Tv.l paym-nU TI..-.-..|..,.i-l ..mg «UlaV-
li,7«si» fri.i.. m 1" 20 IV, I .I....... Th- eatlu.li- "l|1 ' g'l !■>. . :..l. I vv.-nl y, " v.-
Cl,mrli al eai-.lin-t.il. H.m.l.tl,- 1V-1.\ t-.ia.i elm.rl. i".'1 ' l; 'f'1' "I1' "." g"1"."'11 ...... ..
al l.uini' a...I lia railwav -al -1.-.I at Sum.,.,-.-i,I- g gu.uai a i ,i. . ha, I, - „n,»l max ,,a. f„v
wm ill Mown down. Many otlwr wualiti.........  1,1 ''V '"" ''"".V'1
reiHU-t-.l. Th- lit- at S.mm.-ni.l- .... l-n.lav ai.,1 r---iv hi- luh. ami .mly v-,,,,.,».!,!" !,„■ I ,- 
1,1 ahunt SU.   Wurth „t' , y. A11 x i -1 y I"!""'1 1" ] „» M hum a>„l a h-........... th
is I'—it ,-»,,-t „g th- North.-in I'.ight, whivh |.,C l".'g 1'2,.-"l 1 I" . J1 11 ‘""I tl. -.-IV ..-, ,, 1 -, -7 | , , », ' XVI receive III- title e\ e|) .1 the su.'li IV - loll d hebeen mil..- Straits >...- Uu >.laj ......mu-la-1. ,,f ih- -4a,- l,-i„g .l.-.I.-.l

trustees in order that title- may he the move readily 
mndt*. As an extra inducement for settlers tIn*

! i.Hivers of the Hii htnoiid and Danville Hailroad offer 
j tickets fiei* fur transportation of I,(too miles for 

. 1 A V, A fA /: AS D UIEhl. 1 A IIS lil!< >l\ I.S t h*ni selves, la mi lie- ami employes, good until used,
for every Sût HI Wurth uf pn.peitx purchased ; and 
fur all -lu ll -ettlers, household furniture, farming 
implement , t» iIili/er-and live .-lock will he . allied 
at one-half tin* usual charges for one year.

THF. CONDITION OF THF. COLONY.

another letter of his lordship the

UT. HEY. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 
OF LONDON.

STOH.M IN IMtlXCE MDWADD ISLAND.

SA A nr hi To 20 FEET ]>EEI.\
St. Peter’s Pat.ace, 

Luiidnii, <.)ntariu, N.»v. 13, '7C. $
SEVERAL ClilllCHES Ul.oWN DOWN.Walter Locke, E*q.-

Dbar Sir,—On the 22nd <»f September we ap
proved of the project* of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in tlii- city. We see with plea
sure that you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of tin* Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as^loiig as it is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount <»f good, and whilst it continues to be 
conducted ns it has heeu thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity 
uf our diocese.

Charlottetown, I’. E. !.. Feh. 22. A terrific storm

A large body of Zulu an* preparing i<> cross into 
Natal, where the uneasiness uf the fiiendly natives 
makes the prospect full of unseen danger.

ENTHUSIASM IN ENGLAND.
A Berlin despatch says the waters of the Yistnla j The anxiety of the British public intensifie- 

have overflowed, and submerged forty villages, near enthusiasm over the daily departure ol îviutorce- 
Warsaw. J incuts. A few troops passing through the city this

l morning received an immense oval ion, people stop- 
i ping them to shake hands.

the

RAILWAY SMASH ! H AT ACTON.
THE AUSTRALIAN EXHIBITION BUILDING.

Melbourne, Feb. 21.—The first stone of the In- i 
ternatioiinl Exhibition building, to open in 1ns0. 
\va- laid on Wednesday.

THE IRISH.

Indignation is expressed in Dublin at 1 lie cun- 
j tinuni insults from the -u-enlled National pn 

Nationalist-expre-s tlu* hope that the Zulu- xx ill an- 
' nihilate the dastardly British foe-. \ ei no soldier- 

going out are more zealous than the Iri--h,whu volun
teer read il v t»> fill up the gaps in the British regi-

HORRIBLE ACCOUNTS OF ITS nient-.
JOIN THE BRITISH FORCES.

RAVAGES. London, February 2- The S(<tn<loril announce-.
eonspiciously that the French Bvinee Imja-rial will 

; -ail for the ('ape to-morrdxx'. He internl- to join 
as a volunteer the column which i- likely to have 
tlu -haipe-t lighting, hi- earnest petition for a < uiu- 
mission in the British army hi ' ing been rejecte»:.

All tin- London newspaper•conlirm the statement 
regarding tin* Prince* Impend’- depaituie for the
Caju*. He will 1>e pel milted to join tin* Stall' of the ('OLLISION ( )N Mil. < AN ADA S( ) l IL 

i 1 h.yal Artillery.

/ /'.The1 am y mu -,
Sincerely in Christ,

t John Wai.sh,
Bishop of London.

THE PLAGUE.
TXVOBRAKESMEN UADI.) IN.II BED.

'I’he present eoiidilion u| the cohmx i-, from ae- 
n mu l of the culoni-ls them - |x e-, xfiy favorable. 
Plie gn ate-t drawback, a- in all other schemes of 
llii- kind i- the idea that maux inechaiiit - and dw» 1- 
h*i in citie- po --, that any one, xx iih-ml training, 
can-be a fanner; think all that i- necessary tube 
done i-to tickle tin* -oil with n plow, east in your 
seed, ami indue lin e it will laugh with a harvest. 
Thilt being the r;i e, liiailX ot the eululli-ts fee! t lie 
xvant of experience. T.» remedy llii-fin Barm- ville 
eoluiiist- have lbrni.*tI an agrieiiltural society, in 
which the lew practical farmer.-give instruction to 

ENGLAND AND FRANCE IN E-.YFT. j tin* otli' i s. 1 his society lias an ‘’Advisory Board.”
- , xx In» have issued a circular oi instruction, tellingi a iTat îo'l^ D-liuil. J-'-li. 21. shortly l.-l'u,- -V-,. ..VI,-k .............. l*l"';j 1i,-m,j,..a,"l 4,-h

New York, Feh. 22.—A private letter from St. An Engli-1. v«*-el is also going there to demonstrate Saturday evening txvo Canada Southern pa-.ei.vc "" r ‘ . ' !’• . ‘ - V-V
Bet ershurg, Jan. 27th, says tin- epidimic i- most i he accord of Great Britain and F ram- who will train- attcmptetl it. pa-- each uthet on the -aim ; 1 ' ' 1 ", 1 1 1,11 •'.'•jy-un-,
fearful. The disease lias .spread in the southern cortain.lv insist that the liedive shall ut, hy re- Hack at the Grand Ti unk junction an experiment divided into eig„tx ci.» i tai'in-,Jm:j.\ txv., ol which 
provinces lit a vapid rate. Thousands upon thou- ' lapsing into extravagance, lemme a cnit-e of unea-i- olten tried in x ai ion- part- ol tie country, hut ■' " ‘ "J'11 ' ' / 4 1"'<. 1 11 11,11
sands have died in the la-t live days. The victims ness to European power-. never yet -m t < -fill. The re.-ult w.i- that both > \ ‘ ' J'yV ,'il'.' V1’1 !lvn .'
live onlv about-txvo hours, and turn as black as a ...... niTTT locomotive- xven* xv recked ami several car- thrown 1 be uunib. r <»l per on-ae mill) In mg on tin* tract.

' All li..- phvs'Vians <li,-.l within lwu..tV-f.,ur , , , , ,, , ..II ll„. Ja,.,.-TI,of li,,..... M-. li.-.- |.r.--„ I-•, l-l ,f,il ll,.,.lmv.-|,ill,-l,a..-.l
hour» nil. r lli.-i, aii-ivnl. The o.-usos a,, all'lmm- , 22.-A Dublm ,l.-|.n" h 4" lraill f..„m Huilai.,, w„. ha,11. in- -111-1 ll,;-, - »'.,,l. »• „ ..,,1 l«. ,« , In
ul. al».. Ill,-him».-» in which th. v ,l!.-. Wlu.lc towns Ç'- ]"111 -I,« ,U.v •' .-..m-»|;..„.t.-,.l .I.-,,,.-» ...... hi- h-g. Irn.l to I,,- n,.,|.,ital.-.l In ""■.'own Hmc »"*- ' "■! ...... ""11,-1, .,
hav.-hevt, lai.lwast,. tl„-|,ast tVw,lavs. The I toy- He Satement that butt ,< about to re4g„ the. len.lei - ||j. .......v,-rv i- «-„,,»i.l,-r.»l |,r.,l«l,l„. j wl.,,-1. lmv--„l,i „rll„- aggc-slc :...... tint ,;l
wnme-nt has ,,lac«l a melon of sol,lu„s around the "“I1 "f Home Eulers. Adam Della, lire,,,an on lie- train from lh,Halo, and I . 0», t «„.! taken .... «mo.mt |;n,.l al-
infected provinces. Any who attempt V, break London, February 23.—The Reform Club gave n m, ,.,-ngii named Wiekemhn were slightly i remix i-M,X).».M. Altlioiigli th, gi<-ler pari of Mu
tin ougli are shot dvail. The* Government does not a grand banquet last evening in honor of the Karl bruised, hut all the .pn-^ngers e-.aped without in- «uhmii ha\«* gone I rom t lu- eux, y c I here nreie-
alloxv news to get out. The worst, of nil is nobody of Dufi’evin, previous to his departure for St. Belers- jlllv. ' The accident resulted from a ca-«* of mis | pn-eiilativ ■- l mm olln-r section- »»l th emintry
can get out of the empire. The Austrian and Ger- burg to a-sume the duties of British Ambassador, taken indent ity. Tim train from Buthihi was t,. ^ im'l l;"»m < 'tiade. Arraiig 'lient.- have been inside
man Governments placed'a double line of soldiers The proceedings xven* very enthu.-ia-tie, and the lmV(. pa-c*d the Fayette train on tin* double track v. ith parlu - in Ku liiii,»;nl aim I aiivilL* l»> winch
along all the frontiers. All persons from Russia gathering very brilliant. Earl Granville, the Liberal I at th< junction. The Fayette train Ibinnl another all tlm pi,„hi,, ihe -ruh-menl < an rai-, will be taken.

■ . . n . . , . bv railroad me stopped at tlu* frontier, and detained leader, ]»i« sided. Lord Dull'crin in his speech dwelt ! train waiting for it on the double track, but did not 1 hera ■■ i ml null running night and «lay t.» till
I » I*. I II- ll»t.lvi,u- tin- snii.llo») interval Im- ,lnv, in M„a,amim-. tl„-ii- hng-ag,- u„rl « 1,-lh- la.-g.-lv ll„»»ia an,1 upon Cam,,hi....... . ,,1,-rvvc that il wa- a Ml.liig.m C-nlval tmi,,, ami • «ill, a .-=,|«m-,I> „l I-». l,»i-].,-l-ni.-,», no,I

twoen <wr dliln-s. l-.-l <„u- .liity mtvi hicv with in aihiuf,-, t.-.l, an.l ifth.-x ....... nil riyl.l tli.-v avo l.-lV-niiig loll,.- homes tlm Mvim.mil, < had found in : Hadvd hlindlx .......... I l!„- -ii.glr hack cm \ -l,cV„„d : 1 ««•nrl.x »......
one imolliev like t'te blimehesot'a hedge, like i permitted to cross. During the twcntydny- <iuar- the Dominion. i tin junction,"meeting the train from Ihillalo, and I ,xv"ltl! "| huh-, an«l oilier n.dir-trns.-in sinrtmg.
Hie links in a chain. Let ns labor and pray, nntiiie people an? housed in large sheds and barns determined strikers. • ■ cniMiig tlu- accident. A wrecking train xvn eui ' 11,1111,1 1 !. I ''111 " "n.M " 1 !' 111 1 ' 1 "
itnevnsi ugly lui >ov and pray, and our heart will without any accomodations. It is much worse than London, Feb. 24. -The striking weavers at A-h mu IVmh Grosse l-h* and e.leared the track. V ‘ " 1 ,x ’ 'I1','.-!,1 - i ' ' '< •' 'i '«.sli iVV
ill ways preserve its freshness and ability. La- the yellow tever was in the South last, summer. In ton-undei-Lym* yesterday, mimlu-ring 3,ni)o, <b*- 1 " !i • • Vl.. . | i,.H| i !
Lor »im'-!iliv,l l.v pi-nv,-,- i» more fnutfiil un,I Un-v davs on,, xvhuh- town conlnmn.g 1 UK, veoi.o, dd.-d xvjll, ,,„lv four di»».-„ti.-„l voices u, <-.,ml.i,i,.- AM Kl.’l CAN TKI.Wi CAMS. li'r-i P-i-m,-d; ,h,„ a'lnri'hl,-
meritorious, b.,1. or lime «ml Vtornitv. ,hv.l, w,U, tlu-cep ,,,, of 4. X lm had fl,-A from the sink,- uni, 1 reduced to slan-alum. ______ f |] f,„m ll„ CV-... nfxxhich I dadl have 4111',,,-ck

tlm „,w„ when ,lu Vv4 mn mvneed », r™dmg hk.xi.ti.ov m. rn.tr. ÔÙ ,.,n lil. ; lh,.. ll.,- cl.HI» ami f.-v.-r ........
FhS; lluhclLrlleUhaui;: pia7,ei» ne^ , «-»''• 'I' , I’l'-.l- ..............-or rr...t.i.i. s "■• xx, , - working llu- ll-an-k.- riur. Ixv.-lv-mil,, fn.m
lv extinet. On (lie lllh inst. there remained onlv b" improved. I Cincinnati, <>., I-Y1,. 211.- Tin-lim.m ml l,v„„l;, „l h.-re: ll.vna |.-l-.,, 1,a part „t the licl lin-
one case at Selitreuax. Although the epidemic xvas | cotton ma..\I'FAC1'UR15 in ciun.x. Ai.-hhishop Eure,-11 appear to im-i-a-e hy later g.-r of mv right hand: the" leelo ol my crop
pur,lx local, ami did lint go'hevomlthe villages of I Berlin, Feh. 23.—The Chinese have purchased | developments. The Inid.-e» ...........t.-.l P. au.lil th- through the im, x|-e .»! drought : th.-u a x-'img
xVi'tliaukn, Selitreuax, and Miehneloxvkn, yet the maehineiv and engnged experienced eiiginee.rs and j claim- decline to make a publie «l:u< im ui. ml n i- 1,1 1 : ’•’* ' 1,1 ’ *’V1 ,l" ''
morfalitv was over SO per cent. Mhe Government spinner- in Germany to establish cotton mills in , staled that the claims ahead) ! » i "• 1 :"ll“l,n* b» filing, il. anti \."ii • l,u n" a ’•* UV.
feels therefore called upon to enforce the strictest j Chinn, to free that country from dependence, upon ,<>,<>< »o. -All the schemes f«.r hi» i-lnl L*i\,• np- Mtu '-f wm k-.•lurcl Im next spring midsummer,
quarantine and other sanitary measures. i English and Russian imports, parent])’ failed. , I rowin’

LETTER OF IMS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT HEY. 
DR. GRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

Avion, Feb. 24. A culli-ion oi eurred here last 
night by xvliicb three freight cars xvere tele-euped 
and an engine badl) brokt n. It appear.- a height 
train xvas - landing on the -iding, when a eonm*, ting 
link hvoke,letting loose the three end car-,which were 
standing on a heavy grade and collided with an up 
freight, xvith the abuve result. Two brakesmen 
were badly hurl.

Diovf.sk of Hamilton, 
Nov. nth, 1878. BUTT’S RESIGNATION HEM Ell.

Walter Locke, Esc».—
Dear Sir,—Your [agent, Mr. Gooderich, called 

on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for the circulation of your paper in this diocese. 1 

willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise xx ill meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of thi-diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what i- still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic -pirit ; so il»-sireal tic in these days 
when rebellion against Ecvlcdnstical Authority is so 
rampant. J am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culât ion,

PROTECTIONISTS IN GERMANY.

ERN.
HU EUE AU DM SG.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully, 

t P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

If wo eouhl form nn idea oft lie influence of 
a word of prni.-c or npprobrntion, coming;sim
ply from the lips of ;i superior ns the reward 
of labor a little more success! til. a more sustain
ed effort, a fatigue which proves the good will, 
how eagerly wv would seek an occasion for 
nddressing word of praise 1" a child, a 
servant. a friend !—Golden >S<nt<ls.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
 ̂ , , i h,. (loiiuiul it. of uuwiiiK tin; nervant, to whom n few “No, no,” exclaimed Fabiola, with enthusiasm ;

you appreciate her artless simplicity, 1.,-r genuine , m7paft,;^77,“to'mY wordstiimglihey should month, led,-re .he could hardly feel grateful for “do nut try to make me mean and vile tu my

?S%\Êi “»■ w,-nhw     -ity, that yon graced at. and nothing more ;1 read w U ng y 1,> ' hv h «t h p die 1 gI t t(Jll,h Although her.elf exhau.tcd and feveH.lt, .he to you of it, and even yet I dire not or I should
it in the very flash of your eye when hr.t it fixed «' b ?,2ngâ to'that holy maiden, he it a would not leave the bed.ide of the patient ; and oppress your weakne.. with my overcharged fee .
it.elf, a. a basilisk's, upon her. m, bea straw' That touch would là- poilu- when midnight was pa.t, and no more remédie, mg. It was noble, it was grand, t was beyond all

" It i. fal.e !" lie rejoined ; “had I obtained my k' “ V, " ” ,7 , ' • jf miv to he administered, .lie .ank to ic.t upon a reach of prai.e ; and 1 know you do not want it. 1
! l e,pi, St, had I been Uni. worthily mated, I «hould ” '■ “k°k *" ,f , ' . ; 1 f 5 tlva. ]„w do»- to the bed. And now what were her cannot ace any way in which the aubhmeiie». of the

have been found equal to my po.ition, gentle, con- 1 '“h 1 ' > , 1 f ‘ ... , ihoughl., when, in the dim liglU of a sick-room, «lie act could have been enhanced, or human virtue metented, and affectionate ; a* worthy of ......... mg lier «J* S&'ïX' open^l her min’d and heart To them 1 They were one step higher.”
- ,n 1 1 1 ,. W mc.bl roll did her to yield «impie and earne.t. She saw at once the reality Miriam, who win now ranted to a reclining posi- 

! . ‘ V ,11 «•. > (audit in, which and truth of all that her «ervant had ever «poken to t ton, took Fabiola’. hand between both her. ; and
u .'J n C a'ab 1 «iv denart.” 1“'-'. When «lie Inst conversed with her, tile princi- turning round toward, her, in a .oft and mild, but
"“ And leave you To pos.o./wlmt i« mine ? leave nle. which «lie heard with delight, had anpeared to nio.t earliest tone, thu. a,ldrcsed her. 

vmii I,, ti-iiiuu.fi over me a. one whom you have her wholly beyond practice, beautiful theories, (mod and gentle lady, lor one mom,lit li.ltn to 
outwitted—vou honoured, and I disgraced—you which could not, be brought to action. When Mir me. Not to depreciate what you are good enough 
rich and I penniless—you happy, and 1 wretched i iam had described a sphere ol virtue, wherein no I» value, since it pan,» you to hear it, but to 
No, never! 1 cannot «ave niy.elf from what you nppruWition or lewar.l of man wa. to be expected, each you h„w tar we .till are from what might 
1 nvc ni'iiif inn • but Ivan nrevent vour being what but only the approving eye of Godwin» lmd ad- have bven dune, lit me trace fur you a pniallcl 
vuu Have no ri’dit tube. Fur tliL l have come mired the idea, which powerfully seized her gener- scene, hut where nil shall he leversed. Let it he a 
f,,,.., . ti,:k m ,.,v ,lnv XemcsD (Revenge.) Now ouh mind ; but >he had rebelled against its becoming slave—pardon me, dear rabiola, fur another pang— lw 1.?,ewL sne^kithese re “oacl.es he the constraining ,,,le of hourly conduct. Vet, if the 1 see it in your face, hut it shall he the last-yes a 
was «lowly pu-liii " her backward, with hi. left stroke under wfiicli .lie cast herself had proved fatal, «lave brnli.h, ungrateful, rebellion, to the mo.t bo- 
hand toward, the couch from which «lie had ri«en ; a. it might easily have done, where would have been mgn and generous of master.. And let the stroke,

her reward i What, then, could have been her 
motive hut that very theory, as it seemed, of re
sponsibility to an unseen power?

And when Miriam had discoursed of heroism in 
virtue as being its ordinary standard, how chimeri
cal the priniciple had seemed ! Yet here, without 
preparation, without forethought, without excitc- 

ith marked desire of
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ownThe Pour Soul.

nv CKHCY HOY D, FROM TIIK HERMAN.

A spirit once lay sighing 
Beyond the dim unknown,

Where through long years of penunee 
The houIk of mortal groan.

« And still,” stglieil the spirit,
“ A ttiousiinil years of pain 

I'd live could I behold olive 
Mine own dear love again

From heaven an Angel floating,
With wings as white as 

In his arms took up the Hj 
To tient of nil Its woe.

“ As any one can be,” struck in Fabiola, “ who,
I in offering his hand, expresses himself equally ready 
! in three hours, to espouse or tu murder the object 

of lii. affection. And «lie prefer» the latter, and lie 
! keeps hi» word. Begone from lily presence ; you 
I taint tin- very atmosphere in which you move.”

“ 1 will leave when I have accomplished my task, 
and you will have little reason to rejoice when 1 do. 
Yuu'liave then purposely, and unprovoked, blight
ed and destroyed in me every honourable purpose 
of life, withered my only hope, cut me off from 
rank, society, respectable ease, and domestic liappi-

pirn,"

In gentle accent* speaking,
Full of sweet peuee and love. 

“4'ome with me hapless Spirit,
To Heaven’s bright realms above.

But the mournful Spirit answered, 
‘ I’d pass a life of pain,

C’ould I revisit only 
The bright green eartti again.

years of penance 
would dwell.

“ A thousand 
In tnrtu 

To see for 
Him wh

A glance offender pity 
In the Angel’s eye had birth, 

As she bore the weeping Spirit 
Again to ttie green earth.

re I
one brief Install 
OUI I loved so Well ness. . .

“That wa. not enough. After acting in Unit ..... . .

F”“'v'*îs s!JïS:.25*2; "'K Sïiiïïîfi is*. i.™
Foruin, to complete in publu «hat you had . gun s,.„.,ntio.i cat.......ver her;
in private, excite against me tin-supreme tribunal, 1 ” f,.v|i|r =,f ..11., checked any
and through it the emperor, and nr-msc an unjust | ' ,.xbibiti„nb of fear, la-fore a .cornful
popular outcry and vengeance : which, but or a “ - , . ,.1used llvl. „ «lie «aw «orne-
feeling stronger than f-ar, that bring, me hither. above her; 'she ,-ould not teU

| wouhf make me now skulk like a hunted wolf, till » ^ -, hi„ gltt,.ing or Hashing steel.
1 't ,1 “k, Iv" eil vui ” fnb-n....... 1 Fabiola, I” m„,ne„. «be felt opmc.ed and «nffo-

™.,-i ■--Am

.. .......... ....... ................................. .. »i-
at any rate i will depart from this offensive intru
sion.”

“We part not yet, lady,” said Fui vins, whose 
countenance had been growing every moment 

I Hushed, as his lips had lie -n becoming more deadly 
I pale. He rudely grasped her arm, and pushed her 
j nark to her sent ; “and beware,” he at tiled, “ how 

you attempt again either to escape or to bring aid ; 
your first cry will be your Inst, cost me what it mnv.

“You have made me, then, an outcast, not only 
from society but from Rome, an exile, a houseless 
wanderer on n friendless earth ; was not that enough 
to satisfy vengeance I No : you must needs rob me 
of my gold, of my rightfully, though painfully 
ea lin'd wealth; p. ace, reputation, my means of 
subsistence, all yon have stolen from me, a youthful 
stranger ”

“Wicked and insolent man !” exclaimed now the 
indignant Roman lady, reckless of consequences,
“you shall answer heavily for your temerity. Dan- 

own house, call me a thief ?”

not of an assassin, but of the minister of justice im
pend over his head. What would yon csll the act, 
now would vou characterise the virtue of that

tremblingly feeling for some-

master, if out of pure love, and that lie might re
claim that wretched man, he should rush beneath 
the axe’s blow, ay, and its preceding ignominious 
stripes, and leave written in his will, that he made 
that slave heir to his titles and his wealth, anil du 
sired him to be considered ns his brother ?”

“O Miriam, Miriam, you have drawn a picture 
too sublime to he believed of man. You have not 
eclipsed your own act, for 1 spoke of human virtue 
To act as you have now described, would require 
that, if possible, of a God !”

Miriam pressed the folded hand to her bosom, 
fixed un Fabioln’s wondering eyes a look of heaven
ly inspiration, as she sweetly and solemnly replied : 
“AndJkhvh Christ, who mn au. this fur man, 
was trvi.y God.”

Fabiola covered her face with both her hands, and 
for a long time was silent. Miiiam prayed earnest
ly in her own calm heart.

“Miriam, 1 thank you from my soul,” at last 
said Fabiola ; “you have fulfilled your promise of 
guiding me. For some time 1 have only been fear
ing that you might not he a Christian ; out it could

“Now tell me, nre those awful, hut sweet words, 
which you just now uttered, which have sunk into 
my heart as deeply, as silvntly, and as irrevocably 
as a piece of gold dropt upon tin- surface of the still 
ocean, goes down into its depths,—are those words 
a mere part of the ( 'hristian system, or are they its 
essential principle ?”

“ From a simple allegory, dear lady, your power
ful mind has, in one hound, reached and grasped 
the mastery of our whole teaching : the alembic 
of your retim-d understanding has extracted, and 
condensed into one thought, the most vital and pro
minent doctrines of Christianity. You have dis
tilled them into their very essence.

“That man, God’s creature and bondsman, re
belled against bis Lord ; that justice irresistible had 
doomed, and pursued him ; that this very Lord 
‘took the form of a servant, and in habit was 
found like a man ;’ (Phil. ii. 7) that in tlib form He 
suffered stripes, buffets, mockery, 
death, became the ‘ Crucified Cue,’ n< men here call 
him, and thereby rescued man from his fate, and 
gave him part in His own riche» and kingdom : all 
this is comprised in the words that I have spoken.

“And you had reached the right conclusion. 
Only Gotl could have performed so godlike 
action, or have offered so sublime an expiation.”

Fabiola was again wrapped up in silent thought, 
till she timidly asked,—

“And was it to this that you referred in Cam
pania, when you speke of God alone being a victim 
worthy of God ?”

“ Yes ; hut 1 further alluded to the continuation 
own days, by a marvel- 

But on

“ Beneath the broad, cool shadow 
Of the waving linden-tree.

1 know mine own love wanders, 
st III sorrowing for me.”

ment, without, glory,—nay, v 
concealment, this slave had performed a deed of 
self-sacrifice, herioc in every way. From what 
could that result, but from habitual heroism of vir
tue, ready at any hour to do wlmt would ennoble 
for ever a soldier’s name I She wa» no dreamer, 
then, no theorist, hut a set ions, real nrnctiser of all 
that she taught. Could this he a philosophy I Oh, 
no, it must be a religion ! the religion of Agnes and 
of Sebastian, to whom she considered Miriam every 
way equal. How she longed to converse with her 
again !

Early in the morning, according to his promise, 
the physician returned, and found his patient miu-h 
improved. He desired to he left alone with her ; 
when, having spread a linen doth upon the table, 
and placed lighted tapers upon it, he drew from his 
bosom an embroidered scurf, and uncovered a 
golden box, the sacred contents of which she well 
knew. Approaching her he said,

“Mv dear child, as I promised you, 1 have now 
brought you not merely the truest remedy of every 
ailment, bodily and spiritual, but the very Physi
cian Himself, who by llis word alone restnreth all 
things, C“ Qui verbo mio instaurai uni versa.” 
Breviary.) whose touch open» the eyes of the blind 
and the ears of the deaf, whose will cleanses lepers, 
the hem of whose garment sends forth virtue to 
cure all. Are you ready to receive Him ?”

“With all my heart,” she replied, clasping her 
hands ; “ 1 long to possess Him whom alone 1 have 
loved, in whom 1 have believed, to whom my heart 
belongs.”

“Does no anger or indignation exist in your soul 
against him who has injured you ?does any pride or 
vanity arise in your mind at the thought of what 
you have dune ? or are you conscious of any other 
fault requiring humble confession and absolution 
before receiving the sacred gift into your breast ?”

“Full of imperfection and sin 1 know mvself to 
be, venerable fatlu-r ; but I am not conscious of any 
knowing offence. J have had no heed to forgive 
him to whom you allude ; 1 love him too much for 
that, and would willingly give my life to save him. 
And of what have 1 to lie proud, a poor servant, who 
have only obeyed my Lord’s commands?”

“ Invite, then, my child, this Lord into your house, 
that coming lie may heal you, and till you with His 
grace ”

Approaching the table, lie took from it a particle 
of the Blessed Eucharist, in the form of unleavened

When they neared the aiielvnl lindens, 
Where the pleasant waters l 

There sat lier heart’s In-loved,
But he loved another now.

For ’nenth the wavtmr shadows 
of their undent- tryst Big place.

A gentle maid reclining,
Was locked In love* embrace.

Then, through the hapless Spirit, 
Sharp pangs ol"anguish thrill ; 

But the Bright Angel gently,
In Ills dear arms held her still. “Cense, Orontius ; 1 am thy sister Miriam !”

Fulvitts, in accents choked by passion, replied :
“It is false ; give me up my prey !”
A few words more were faintly spoken in a ton

gue unknown to Fabiola ; when she felt her hair 
released, heard the dagger dashed to the ground, and 
Fui vins cry out bitterly, as he rushed out ot the 
room :

“O Christ ! this i?» Thy Nemesis!”
Fabioln’s strength was returning ; but she felt 

the weight upon her increase. She struggled, and 
released herself. Another body was lying in her 
place, apparently dead and covered with blood.

It was the faithful Syra, who had thrown her
self between her mistress’s life and her brother’s

And higher still, and higher, 
They winged their way above, 

Until they reach’ll the portals 
Of heaven’s bright ball of love.

Then sighed the Spirit, weeping, 
“I cannot enter there;

A thousand years of penance 
’Tls yet my lot to Bear.”

A smile tfcnlgn a.id tender,
< I’er the A ngel’s features stoic. 

As he gazed with heavenly pity, 
the fond and hapless Soul.on

41 Poor Rpiilt ! all thy s«
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FABIOLA CHAPTER XXXI.
(“The tomb of Dionysius, physician and 

priest,” lately found at the entrance to the crypt of 
St. Cornelius, in the cemetery of CallistusQ

The great thoughts, which this occurence would 
naturally have suggested to the noble heart of Fab
iola, were suppressed, for a time, by the exigencies 
of the moment. Her first care was to staunch the 
flowing blood with whatever was nearest at hand.
While she was engaged in this work, there was a 
general rush of servants towards her apartment.
The stupid porter had begun to he uneasy at Ful- 
vius’s long stay (the reader has now heard his real 
name), when he saw him dash out of the door like a 
maniac, and thought he perceived stains of blood 
upon his garment. He immediately gave the alarm 
to the entire household.

Fabiola by a gesture stopped the crowd at the 
door of her room, and desired only Ettphroayne and 
her Greek maid to enter. The latter since the in
fluence of the black slave had been removed, had 
attached herself most affectionately to Syra, as we 
must still call her, and bad, with great docility, lb-
tuned to her moral instructions. A slave was in- , . . . , . .
stantlv ili-.iintvlu-d for the ].liv»ii-iati who hn.l al- bread which, being dry, he inoi.tv.iyd in water, ami
w«.v- Wn sent for hv Syra in illness, Lionysms, M w“ imher .,«• - ^iw- h.« a-unt o ^ iu „uv
ht’eVî'T y ’ admmisteriilg Holy Cvimumliou U, the *£, with- **„, di.j.rn.atinn of an all-powerful love.
"in tin- non,,,time, Fahiola lmd been overjoyed at the under only one kind.) She closed “T.wery moment see, how all

finding the hi....I ,-,-a.e to flow so rapidly, and «till upon U, ami remained loraometime absorbed " ‘ke„ ?0 1Ue eoheres and lit.
,h AmlS did the hoh- Dionysius discharge his together, like the part, of one plant: all springing
thoughonlv loi a moment, him would not navi . , ;,ri,.<t oUiilmted to one from another. 1 thought it bore only theexchanged for any wealth the sweet smde which ac- ***-* d oHill< f phystuan and pnest, . Ai United t 1(>Vvly tl(lWvrs „f ail ,-h-gant theory; you have

mod that look. * shown me in your conduct how these can ripen into
sweet and solid fruit. In the doctrine which you 
have just explained, I
noble stem from which all the others branch forth 
—even to that very fruit. For who would refuse 
to do for another, what i> much less than God has 
done for him! But, Miriam, there is a deep and 

root whence springs all tins, possibly dark 
beyond contemplation, deep beyond reach, complex 
beyond man’s power to unravel; yet perhaps simple 
to a confiding mind. If, in my present ignorance,
1 can venture to speak, it should be vast enough.to 
embrace all nature, rich enough to fill creation with 
all that is good and perfect, in it, strong enough to 
bear the growth of your noble tree, till its summit 

eh beyond the stars, and its branches to the ends 
of earth.

“ 1 mean, your idea of that God, whom you made 
fear, when you spoke to me as a philosopher of 

Him, and taught me to know as the ever-present 
watchman and judge; hut whom 1 am sure you will 
make me love when, as a Christian you exhibit Him 
to me, as the root and origin of such heavenly ten
derness and mercy.

“Without some deep mystery in His nature, as 
yet unknown to me, 1 cannot fully apprehend that 
wonderful doctrine of man’s purchase.”

“Fnbiola,” responded Miriam, “more learned 
teachers, titan 1, should undertake the instruction 
of one so gifted and so acute. But will you believe 
me*, if I attempt to give you some explanation ?”

“ Miriam,” îeplivd Fabiola, with strong emphasis, 
“ (,NE WHO IS READY TO DIE FOR ANOTHER, WILL 
SURELY NOT DECEIVE HIM.”

you, in my
“ 1 dare ; and 1 tell you this i- your day of reck

oning, and nut mine. 1 have earned, even ii by 
crime, it is nothing to you, my full .share of vour 
cousin’s confiscated property. J have earned it 
hardly, by pangs and renderings of the heart and 
soul, by sleepless nights of struggles with fiends that 
have conquered ; ay, and with one at home that is 
sterner than the} ; by days and days of restless 
search for evidence, amidst the desolation of 
a proud, but degraded spirit. Have I not a right to

OR

THE CHURCH OF THE CATACOMBS

BY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN.
After he was gone, she hardly looked at the Hardi

ment, which he had left open on a small table by 
her couch, hut sat musing on the sorrowful scenes 
she had witnessed ; till it wanted about an hour to 
ettnset. Sometimes her reveries turned to one
uoint sometimes to another of the late events : nml Ay, .-all it what you will,call it mv hloud-muney, 
fust at that moment «lie was dwelling on her being themoreiiilaimiu.it is, the more base m you to 
confronted with Fulviu«,in the Forum. Her mem- step m and siiateli it from me. It is like a rich man 
orv vividly n-i,lac ed the entire scene before her, and tearing the. carrion from the hound s mouth, alter 
her miml gradually worked itself into a state of lie has swollen lus feet and rent his skin in hunting 
painful excitement, wliicli slu- at length checked by it down.” .. , , ... ,
iavinil aloud to herself : “Thank heaven ! I shall I will not seek for further epithets by which to 
never behold that villian’s face again." call you ; your miml is deluded by

The words were scarcely out of lu-r mouth, when fancy,” «aid Fabiola, with an earnestness not mi- 
she «haded her eyes with lu-r hand, as she raised her- ringed with alarm, hhe felt she was n. the presence 
self ill) on her couch, and looked toward, the door, of a madman, one m whom violent pnssmn, earned 
Was it her overheated fancy which beguiled her, or off by line becked, deeply-moved fancy, was lashing 
did her wakeful eves show "her a reality I Her ears itself up to that intensity »t wicked excitement, 
decided tile question, by the words which lln-y which constitutes a moral plm-nzy,—when the very 
heard 1 murderer thinks lunwlt n virtuous avenger, “rul-
“pl,v madam, who is the man whom yon lion- 'ins," she continued, with studied calmness, and 
our by that gracious speed. I" ''""-V "ltu h.s eyes, “ I now «dm.( you to

“Vou Fulvios,” «lie said, rising with dignity, go. It you want money, you shall have it ; hut go,
« A further intruder still ; not only into the house, in heaven’s name go before you destroy your 
the villa, and the dungeon, hut into the most secret reason by yom anger compa
apartment* of a lady’, residence ; and what is worse, What van. fancy do you mean I a.ked Ful .... R ,-.w milmte8| Ui]ld physician arrived. He
into the house of sorrow of one whom you have W hy, that ! should haw »*w*i dienmt a >ou carc.fu]lv examined the wound, and pronounced
bereaved. Begone at once, or 1 will have you ig- Ague. « wealth or property on such a day, or taken f ^ „„ it ful. tUti )iri.svnt. 'lie blow, a.
nominiously expelled hence.” any advantange ot l„-r cruel dc-nlli. aimed, would have gone straight to Fabiola'. heart.

“ Sit down mid compose yourself, lady,” rejoined A't<1 yet it is «o ; 1 have it from the mperor s , ’ )ovi 6cn, =„ in n,itee 0f prohibition, had
the intruder this is my last visit to you ; but we mouth that he lias made it over to you. Will you Wll hovering near her mistress during the whole 
have a reckoning to make together of some weight, pr.-t.-nd to make me believe, hat this most gene,-,,m d m.vvr H.trn.Hng, but anxious for an oppor- 
As to calling out, or bringing in help, you need not and ltheinl pinu.e ever potted with a penny unso tllll,lv AVliich might offer, of seconding those good 
trouble yourself ; vour orders to your servant», to cited, ay, or ttiihn ivti f , . , impressions of grace, which the morning’s scenes
keep aloof, have been too well obeyed. There ,a “OUhl» I know nothing. But 1 know, that I rul lll ,lut fnil have produced. While in a neigh- 

one within call.” , "'"“'j !atlK'l' lmV ,lu''1 ü .w;,ml lluul lll'lltlollu‘* ‘”r homing room, she heard violent tunes which were
It is true. Fulvius found the way prepared un- a tai t hmg ot >ik Ii i>ioiH-it> . too familiar to her ears ; and hastened noiselessly

wittingly for him by Corvinus ; for upon presenting l lu-ii would vou make me rather »eli« \e, tlu r<)Un<i alui within the curtain which covered the 
himself at the door, the porter, who had seen him m till, city there is any one so dismten-sted as un- |l|)m. ,;f FaUül„,, „wn apartment. She stood eon- 
twice dine at the hmi«e,tul.l him of the strict order, di-sired, to hate petitioned fiinmi t No no La.h ! , , j „ ,lu,k, on the very spot where Agnes

and assured him that 1„- could not he admit- Fnbiola, all tins is too memlible. But what,« that ! months before, console,Vber.
Ted unless lie came from the emperor, for such were And lie imiinml with eager,less on the imp. rial re- ^ lwell theVti lnllg, when the last strug-
ltis instruetions. That, Fulfills said, was exactly script, winch had leinaim-d unluoki-d at, «nice (-ot- ,.01limi.nced. While the man was pushing her 
hi, ,-ase • and the porter, wondering that so many tmus had hit it. I he sensation to him «as that of , istl. w lmLkwmils, she followed him close helmid ; 
imperial messenger, should erne in one day le. Anca» when he saw Valias , heit upon ,he body of am, as was Hftiny his arm, passed him, and threw
him pass, lie begged that the door might he left 1.uruns. 1 he I,try which seem, d to luive been s„ ,- llel. 1>ollv over that of his victim. The blow de
nnfaltcned, in case the porter should not he at the dued W ns subtlety, «. he had he,-„ reasoning to -I1U, mi,aireetvd, through the shock ,l,e
door when he retired; n« lie was ill a hurry, and ploy; Fabiola guilt x, flashed up anew at ties gilt „aVl. ]lis arm . aml it f,U upon her neck, where it
should not like to disturb the house, in such a state of tills fatal doeuineiit. He , \ ed U foi a minute, j fli t ( n ,]ee], wound, cheeked, however, by en-of grief, ami ^ tZirt rapa- «muti-ring thA.^ We n^dnof^xriia, ^ ^ „f thc (1ay, aftel. giving
"'ï'uîvius seated himself opposite to the lady, and city, and m,natural cruelty, far bevon.l any thing 1 ”, ”, f ^ (l vlHlllj fu"va moment have , her patient some nourishment, she mid to her,

f un ills s(.mu liimse.. 11 you have dared to charge oil me ! Look at this l-c- 1 ’ ,i tl.o 1,of inmiintiiiL-on smiling : *• 1 think you are milch better, Miriam, al-
CU“Ÿ!m'ought not to be offended, madam, with my script, beautifully engrossed, with its golden letters * «“l.rothli’.. b.î.xv the mark of Cain, the making r-adv. Your physieinn must have given you some
u, .expected coming, upon y,m, ami "V^ring -»d mn K ^ * n, y dearest mistress.”

BEsS-iHSEtiSE EEi: HrEsBB1 EE!5SiFS'5:Si::~"E ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
stinctive sympathy, returned them." treachery towards her,-me a »tmng.;rn ,d ahen-1. t)lu vousummattun of hi- crime, ami in 'l“: ,''’f »;,Z if K t,l fro,,! Elaveiy re |,.g, at ('alvutta, in the British Fast Indies,

“ In.wl7l V1”." !” E timt"anv <uel,"afc! -her. 'the’ loving. ‘ fondling kinswoman', vou. my wnnifested to Fabiola their relationship and j ^ >^ (lihcrtas, wliiel. was built at a ,-ost ut several millions,if
to such a topic hen, i s fa sell . . L-n, reprover, wen- coolly plotting to take advan- then real naines. ,-redit ■ hot the \ -f the persons to whom they had be hinged, .b.lhivs, and „f which the endowment» for scliol-
U0S ZZTtX Vn,'.’’ n-sutned F«Ivins, « 1 tag- of'my erimv to sec,,,;, b'.-r property andseek- v tônmiE whl'h^id! “ lbà!,, m- as “of August,,,” If they had belonged migmalv interest are yielding an
l.av,A|he best authorhv, that of your lamented ing out the elegant senhe who should gild your T mv ~e.-n f xvHicli vou picked up here,” brought I to a tree class, they «-ere liberated a. '«-/-»»* <•! » • annua! revemtv ol 820,1100, is HOW ill spite nl
parent who more than .me..... nc.uràged me to per- covetousness with his pencil, and paint oyer vour linvli j,;', metnorv'so tvnible a domestic tale, that | wiim (w.-ll-l«>m) ?”;V^.l70U^re‘‘»1 “ V " ' nil those in.lueemeiits, a complete failure.
severe in mv suit; by assuring me that Ills cousin tmiisoii to your own tvsli and do,id with i> > - hnJ ,,lv L.avlll u])UUed a cavern in that moment he- j ''^ipimn hmked her \haiik« for 'fear of further Only the president and one professor, with a
l,ad«u|Mvdtol,imWr«,pmca.mghrvv '"ETyL-fmad!,,,!, i-easé !” exclaimed Fabiola, c- hire hk feet, he would have leapt into it, to bury feeling. : and tlu-y continued to dozen or so of students are the inmates of the

C « 'idlid, Fabius deavonring in vain to master his glaring vye. But he ,hould not have Is-happy together in silence. vast huthling, vaptllde of giving eomtortahle
that this «a. too nui-n 1 . u ill wilder tone • Rtniiigi, too, n jiioMo. f.,,,,;;,' Towards evening Diolivsms returned, nml muml shelter to more than one thousand persons.
llall f Vmlw'wellf t'h'iit n"'"-'l- às'hither'was iimh-r a j “ Ami ill’ ll, forsooth, when you have thus basely 7m.' birt'sïmui'J0 "ver -im'c 'hE 'vegaiv-d it.’ have so great an improvement, that, md. ring move Hour- S| Mary's Catholic Institute at Bombay had
I l ■ \i\ni ti,is suhi.-ct - Imt 1, from whom that ! rol.hed, you offer me money. \ ou have out-plot- 1 > ’ ,. ; pq,,,, . and, wl i-n all else isltmg *"“d, lie permitted n little quiet uim eisatim . - the sessions of 187". 220 boarders ami

’ , . | b-il no-, atiil vo„ pily me! You have made me a Tiave folded i,,m ami '‘•Vm-t ;m<' ^Val;m 'n.-~| 18» ilily-svliolars. The luvul.y consisted of
“Excent her religion,” mtemi]>tc«l hitlvius. with lu-ggav, nml then >on "tier du ahtiN .ilm» mit i lnshivast. And now, in the avt «'t dvaw- , t h’ , ,,f tlmiknu' you — l niiu1 .Ivsuit Fathers m.ri three svvuhtv tvtivlivvs;

bittewirony . , ïEi'i:™ bT’âtrr Med "viriii.E wldli- on I i”g out his eastern dagger, he had pluck d this oat ! buvn h«mng to ’ ^“"tl^j^’lif! ; ,|lv necessary work in the institution was done
“ Peace !” Fahiola went «m . th.it xv,lt s,'nil< " ' ' 1 ‘ I tvo, ami both wen1■ toum1 u])mi t v -><a ■ , wlii, h you have saved ine, hut for the ningnmiiinous | Ly six .lesuit hiy-l.n'othevs and twenty hived

like a blasphemy on Eo',thiim alekdihom'ncc b- ' ' Fahi-.h. rewe again, but he seized her with a man- I vMm'uivE. whieiibtonghi «a.-riti,which j on made for it- ami. let me a. Id, sm-vants. The 'expenses for all amounted to
were but an obj.d ol . k lav’s grip, and this lime did not let her go. Hv [ a'”,1p”1'1'1" ;tl1''“J , h (l p,,, pati.-nt to he left ju-r- I the um-qttulled example ot heroic virtue, wlinli il|l|)Hl SJ-f.lfflO, not ilK-ltulmg, however, the

U uv pin,, vi n 1m<l nimlc such. From that hour | went on ; I Ï nivt' to sue ns l\-w nuisons ns imssihlc, so ns alotiv inspitvd it. . . , i . ? 1 interest on the liurelmse amt building enpitnl
i ^ W* a Î .tii»«r vuu luM-amu mv hitter and un- “ Now listen to tho last words that 1 will speak, j 11 ■ 1 * v.jtvm vnt ami to go on with the treat- *• Alter a. 1. what Inn e < oms ni s ]''< 1 „ • ()t the house, tmd the yield ofgtmlvii and <>reh-

relentiii'Efoe ill nnTspivacx with that treacherous j or tin y may he tin- last that you will hear. Oivi- | JM,, «h'K.l, he prescribed until midnight “ 11"" .1:" ”a7s «.'mvil'llirinm'1' ‘ ' ' ' mil. These numbers give another striking ill-
ollicer, «1,0 has received his reward, and whom you j hack to me that un just ü-îii t f ’’ an.ï'v o^u it< im ! -'all." lie added, " v-r.v ,-arlv in the niortatig, when I (l FaT,i.,la, “it appear, so list rat ion of thc expense and ot Protestant and
J.addEstniedf.u.th^.aci-l.'mtriedtri.jnv^our 'igEmmoM io me a! a i “'X i^'TÉi.'h s-muv-Uo do her mol'" good ! «'ho have Let, tmimd to «he 'icriiie i Vathobe missionaÀ labor.

c i iku m i ............. ’T,1 ::r I
in^s, and vo . ing glance nce.ompamed these wolds. , -.. v.,,i t,1.,,,,i jn h,-r own hed, and, nl- ontinnix, dtiiio. . .
mluV \ V, 1” now broke in the indignant lady; Fahiola’s hnught) self rose again erect, within he r; timr'vfheVnttemLnts the outward room, she re- And thereby, rejoiimd .Inuun, mx ce, se o

7 out lose havi, saill w,.,c not basely her itoman heart, misubdm-,1, stood firm. Dauger | l̂lxvlu,iVvly the privilege, ns she 1 be wlmt you have tailed them,
ot have for her ! How could | only made ln-r truiles-. Mivgathered her robe with

and shameful
it ?o'lOil

nn

some vain

to mvself to find theCHAPTER XXXII.
THE SACRIFICE ACCEPTED.

Through the whole of that day the patient 
ed occupied with dee]), hut most pleasing, thoughts. 
Fabiola, who never left her, except for moments to 
give necessary directions, watched her countenance 
with a mixture of awe and delight. It appeared as 
if her servant’s mind were removed from surround
ing objects, and conversing in a totally different 
sphere, Now a smile passed like a sunbeam across 
lier features, now a tear trembled in her eye, nr 
flowed down her cheeks ; sometimes her pupils were 
raised and kept fixed on heaven for a considerable 
time, while a blissful look of perfect and calm en
joyment sat unvarying 11)1011 her ; and then she 
would turn round with an expression of infinite 
tenderness towards her mistress, and hold out her 
hand to he clasped in hers. And Fahiola could sit 
thus for hours in silence, which was as yet prescrib
ed ; feeling it an honour, and thinking it «lid her 
good, to be in contact with such a rare type of vir
tue.

unseen

no

To hr continued.

We love a thing in proportion to what ii 
You may judge liy that of our Lord's 

low for our m>ul. which lias cost Him all Hi* 
l blood.

, cost US.

“ even if all that you 
nine, what love could you
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it3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY i>.\
It

I,lv from ru.liir.it IliilUvr in wuv ..r nnutlii-r. A» tin- «'..«.oration rvw|,ii..n eu.l Trails nl , k it n.,,1 ..•! ," h. Hi, Dimimli nv.-v, .......  roil.»
t„ mu lurlli. r i«mivnlat> ufl,B mi»i«.ii I iiilinialv.1 tin- « it v ln.un.lnrv would 1- 1..-1 in tl„'.liivku,„t fi in I'lm.ulBalh, m I'iiimiiI. All, r x.v. ml InmiV 
Iluu I' »l.uiil.l miuirv aitov nr two for .•uii»tdvmtluii; I night, tin- living mu» tlmt lillvd lliv iiilvtv.-mm; ».■.>,vl. tin- nmggi-r »n- mvii vviiwiug |W viv.-r, and 
invniiwliil,' In- vuulil olbfi- tn win,m nl-u ho »trévBuuxx |,ou,id M.a.lih inlu uml lilwkvd iq. hi. ! wa- ullnwcl 1,1 gam tin- o|i|whitv I milk.
1,1'iiivlil Ivllri- | SI, ],In n’s I Del'll and Daw-uu-tivvt, wlivvi- lliv | .•rawling u|i ll,.'Bank ,: jimvin

Tl'ùiI .-aim-,■ wiling vamv tin- nvw. of Svdan. Twn , In,1,1- aiv situai,■. Win n lliv vimiug,- rvavlu-d ,,|t il-i i. liin, nnd wlnl, ,,, vngagvd wa- l.y a lu, ky 
(lav- siil,s«-i|iivntlv tfiv Kniniv-s was a fugitive and 1 within a quail. ,' of a mile „f th.-ir dv-inialinii. shut killed the s|„,i. Tin- ni.|„, l,,v Inal it. lit 

..... , III,'. Kuinire I.verl'hl'iiwu further pregress was fur a lung lime ini|ins-ilile,and | onen, and there were fuuml m il- stuiiiarh itl pair»
Sets sf jewelry runwtiug of Uroc*c,î» nv a. m. «-i.uv.vx. ‘AVhnt is |,.l.e ,i„ne now!" I asked,d the Vulutrel ultimately it look them forty live n,initie- tu a.-- of hr,,- anklet-, and Imiiulv» weighing le-, than

necklace and bracelet» are nut a- aim Ira nly the ___ _ when next la- rilled ‘-Hero i- a new -tale ,,f thim- voiiiplisli that distance. Winn, alter desperate It -eer-. 1 here were nl-u livu -el- of gold
nashion a-formerly. t,.,,,,, the Vaii.ulle Fireside I entirelv. V our „iilii„ri/.,itiui, fall-; vmir missiuu i, 1 vll'mts, Vuiint Flaviguy anil.hi- friend- were gut | rings,and a nun, l.ei „f luc-iing-. It i- -uppused

Loue lace mit*, white, blnck, or colored, to matin ! 1 * ut un fini.” * >ai'< ’v into the “Slivlhouvne, then arose hum the , that thi* alligator mu«l haw devoured four women,
the dress, are as much worn with hall toilets as I Vaut il. ! " jj,.„;li<i .-x..l at all N„ doubt a dreadful disas- erow'd a erv of "The hnleuiiy. the haleuny." We live childivn. and an unknown iiiuuher of Jiersons
lung kid glove-. Meanwhile a terrihle uverthruw awaited the Irish ter had occurred, and a "hew . was e-lahli-hed j explained l'„ the Coutil their desire that he -liould who Wore no j, w ll. t v. Mr. t'hapina» deserves

Uolil brocade, with white, hlue, rose mill old-gold- faith in tliv invincibility ot Franco. Wliilv bonfire* ! in I’ari*; hut France xvould light un nil the «aim ." «how him.-elt. anti mh ak t" them a won oi j ' l"t liw )»it»i»ij»tn« 
uulurctl «ilk ami satin stnil's is much worn in I wvrv being prepared and flag- gut ready I'm* that , ••But,"’ 1 vcjilivd, ‘*1 can a—uve \oil it n m-t at all \\ hen tin- old gciith mutt. g mi •. «ulm. an«t tiigni Tut Old World am» vim New.-- The gn at
paris. i gloriuu« French victory, whi. lt wv all regarded a* a the «aine with us here in Ireland.' The men win- tied even in the mid-t ••! all tin- commotion, ' fine , diiin ulty in America is that the |>et.|.lr have no time

IMuhaud velvet are in demand, mice the cold I <siui|»lu certainty, canie‘ one morning the news that 1 have done this deed in Paris, the men win. «aw in forw ml to the window ami l""ketl out on tin- «en ! f(lV anything. Tin win walk of an American
Weather be-an, t> trimmings, in tin-place of moires j in the tirât great envoûter of the war the French ! the hour of their country’s agony, only a gladly web - t ut.tuvmd taws, extending a- taras 1 ‘‘oUI‘ shows that he is in a lmny. At. Kuglid.n.an but-
ami I’-kiu” had been utterly defeated; and worse, «till coined opportunity t.-r tactions vengeance and reach, find la-aid the cm - **t \u !> uin . tin i t - ton- hi* « .ml and got- to work n« deliberately as he

" . • i , • „ • . . keener blow for Ireland th vamiui«hed corps* was triumph—the«c nom will he execiated in Ireland, cheers, tin- cra>h <d niu*'n lie -topped amt mi’s gm-s t,. t hun h. An Atnei it nil husine«s-nian tlies
Paniers are coViU nl> mnung . ^ k'm-, but ns MncMuhon’s! It i« not that we are, a« .. .ard- French allai,, into tear«, exclaiming “M> tied: th.«. all tl„«. after the struggling with hi-...at deev,- a> lie

the panic) n ' 1 1 ' 1 11,11 1 ll*Hl 1 ° 1 shall ever remember the way in which the in- : either imperialists o: legit imi-ts" oi Jtepuhlicaus. and w> , a/. runs, nlung. - m h--a.11»• iein.>-t. ami plunge- out at
that sty le o ' 1 '• . I tclligeuee of this, ami of the other French reverses 1 To Fram-e, the Nation, in whatever form organized At that moment a—nredh h. . nl.l i. a-e tut Bte ottnv end, without regard !.. hi- ne. k. Chief

Armure satin h ;t honutiful tnhri.', nml will make , received in Inland. Stupefaction, incredulity, 1 hv its free choice, mu friendship will alw \- t in. there i- a tiiem Chip h.-tween ' a‘. i.uis a- »«•! \\ »’*n ;iiuoiig tluii a., i.lei i- -taml- tho«e which .... nr be-
up .liessv winter toilets. It is pniticiilaily lovely ,,, jt.,- ,|, .lllnv ull,rvl| , tum. At tii-t, the lint the tte.l- ,,| l’uri- me not Franee. We lute iu.livi.lunl-, wlii.h tuke- no in t■■ ot ................... , nu-e people jump upon il. itig train- or ilepnvling
in shades of bronze, olive or seal-hrowu. people wonlîl not believe the evil tale. In Thuihs i them.” or frowns; nr rather. «ln. Ii gams lliv -tmnger in | |,linK T„ wail ten ininutVs i- suniething nut tu he

The favorite plai,Is are those of large designs in the enraged townsmen emn-bral the pinnml linanls In bu t, I r.-fii-eil to stir n finger till I -aw further^ ! the gloom of adversity : • thought ot. Dinner i-not enteii.it is -wallowed
blue and green, with liny streaks of crimson and „n which the aiitmuiicetiienl of MaeMahoii’s defeat 1 j„ p,,,.,. \ ,|,1VS suh-ei|iiei:tli ^l;xt day. 17th Aiigu-t, Is. I- 111 a g"’ao 1 l’J1 ’ " whole; and when one , no - to tin- ih --. it In- liuds
yellow. The easqnill is worn by Indies of elegant appenred; and were with iliHieulty n striiineil from ] V„lom l MiieAilni n- waiteil on me ho the last lime, meeting in the Rotunda, alteii.l.-l n He- , g.i , ,|h. fruit wa- picked hi loie it wn-tipe. Hi en tiling
tigure, with a belt of crimson gros-grained and niekel ) wrecking tlu* shop of the unfortunate news-vender . al„l I gave him lullv the ......Riions upon which "‘e Amlmhinee 1 .• iininttvie enteu t in is hurried through, fioin the building of a house to
clasp, with a cravat to match ; ami the costume i- ■ «dm -old the daily pap.-r- containing the telegram, alone, tiuilcr the tiew'eitvumstnui-- that had ari-en ' l',’l",rt. «"‘"’ount Havigny, win. w .-laptni the _ curing of a Imni. The women who work on
trimmed with a profusion of nickel buttons. ! Somewhat similar incidents ueeuted at various j„ France, would am influence wlii.h I and ini "u,|y «•veivcd, made a very grace til -|" ( sewing nia.him- -top lad'oic tin y c. no- to tin- end

In the Street, scarfs of India well bordered and j places. Excited crowds surrounded the newsnaper p,-ici,,1s might happen'to pm-c-s, in Ireland he lent 'eying th, thank- „ Franc. 1 |V •>» -ram. Tin- dr. -make, -, ml- lioliie your
trimmed with Bretton lace are us,si instead of fur- ollic.es, waiting for tin- altei noon bulletin, " hen it t„ t]„. project < t a Franco Irish military foire. I am '"'V 1 ’’’ "!ç" ' . ' . 1 ftll ll" " .“11 *' ’ ''.ing tin, a,l- m it. and e-1 loop- to
nnd are nearly as warm ; and a- it re,pure- some appeared telling of some new disaster to the French |„. f.-lt hurt at my cliangc of .- nt ini.nt ; and ; ll',l"n ,’’1 "' 1 ,, ' . .. * ; i.il.lal. in'll l'":“ I ,, "Vi ' 'i'i""i " " T
taste to arrange them becomingly, high collar- nnd cause, a groan of anguish, or a cry of wrath, lnir-t thought in- could find readier cu-opcrntioti ,-1-e. ’ \> m -i"H 11 e " r *. " ’ ,, 7 ‘ comp , ten, --,,| ie .,1,1 woii.l a .out any thing, and
small ties arc preferred. A murtllo cnlf, that i- In from the assemblage. Strong men have been known « || lri,.,l : hut the ic-iilt ............... ntl. mi- and t de,term-, in the ■•■milx , i i, ,h l'" " nlv " li.ii iy, and
sav r tritilestaudiuo ruffle of crepe lis-c-is liked by 1 to weep like children on lending the placard-wlucli -utisfa, t,„ v. the auspice- „l the li i-h 1 oinnntt, , u| usi in R.-t m the same way. It any man you know is
lu'anv lailies for lmu--e wear, Irat voting girl, pc- minuit need the surrender of the Army at Sedan. The Jri-h Ambulatic, Corp-- t„ tier re-i-heil , "I "h','". n,,;ico , ,, , geiimg vieil l,x the -low anil |«iti.-nl prove- ot -li
fer Chemisettes of tucked muslin nml thick riislu- On the day the news of that fatal blow reached Dill,- Havre than il broke up into -leti.m,; one fonuinu ' nt, i lame,lal ,hun,i l.y tn, l-i.i mg. !„ -tire licit lie w.i- not horn upon that eon-
of Brussel, net. India muslin ties, collarettes, and lilt, 1 drove, liyiue ill a call, accoiiipanlwl by -unie j,„u Irish Company of tie Une, under Captain h1,111,1 1,1 !l"' ' " "T111 • Imeut. \ . ! ..... pie lit-a- long tli.-ie a- any where
ncckoirhicf> arc Inmim.-il with llivtton 1a< .- artaiig- ! litcmbcrs ot my iiunily. I lioticcil that at tiv.«t the M, \V. Kivwna ; tin- otlivr lfiiiainii.g utub-r tin- ['!',• be «-«>1111 nu• «1. | ainl tin tl.ix- aif tliv «ante h-i,gili. \N b\ i- it
oil in double row*, tin- upper one eloxvly and tin- driver .«veined a little da/t d, and did not -tart very (icneva Vruss. Tin
lowr one loosely jilaited. Some xery elegant tie* readily. *îCîo on drivel ; Drunivoiulrn. He l«">k- throtighont 1 he whole struggle. Haggl'd and «1dm -
arc made of satin embroider«*d in rulors, and other- j «*d at itu- as it then* wa- «oinething on hi* mind, hut It***, w< umlvd and fout-ui,*, like thfir Fretirh nuu-
of loop* of -at in ribbon and lîrettoii lace. 'I'ln* la.«t I ivvntually drove oil. .X« we were a «vending tlu* j ludes.th.-x vru«*v<l tlnSwi** front ivi umlev I'mirbaki,
itnniea can be easily made at home but the other* hall door step nt Beltield, lie suddenly, in «juile an and laid down their arms on Helvetian soil,
may be bought at *uch a very small advam-e on the eager voice said ;— j But the etimate of alla it* a* atbidtsl by tin*
cost of the material that it «rem* foolish to 
one’s time in making them.
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th.it Autetirait* have no time tor anything (Irishmen fought lira v el y t

MlSt AMAH .-. KIM AFF OF I'UN’I ANT,

Ihnii tln -iege of Lyon*. Fiance, in the tir«t re
volution, the l’oet Foiitam* had heeii -hut tip with

Full
. „ . Tiik Oi.tx k.—This plant i* named in the earliest

spend ••Hjegyour jjariloit, sir, but t* this new* true. event-of September was verified. lri*h sympathy j account ot ICgypt and Htee. e ; and at Aih. n-u- p-,* lamiVy in the niid-t ot tiu ritv in ruin-.
Complete units of pah; pink an, 1 blue flannel ! “Oil, that the emperor ami the army is all longer practicable to raise u Fraiico-Iiishlirign.îe. ” '' " ul 'l' ' "
I,,....... ....... i 4*v,.1.» il.. I;», i.i.f ai'o t taken! ’ . A year rolled by : The bivgv of Pari*, tlie battle

“X «*.*,” I said, my voie* betraying my oxvn emu- uj Oilcans, the capitHalation of Metz, tin* armistice,
... **•♦ «it j the negotiation.*, tlu* peace—all passed before A'

• I ................  ........ safety of hi- young wife nml
I infant, he resol veil nt all li-k-*, to i tap, if he 
I collld.

brought the idive hum Sai- in l ppm Kgypt
underwear arc noxv imported from Berlin, but are ! taKeu. ... j A y ear rolled by : 1 lie siege ot Fan*, the battle wa* lir-t planted in Italy •>(>- BA .
not liked so well a* white by ladie* of taste. The ^ l,eln,V11‘g 1U* °Wn vl,lv- j of Orleans, tin- capit ualat ion of M.tz, the armistice, ! x (;|XVJ. Tui,,,„.x patriarch of th.* fo.e*t has I Having obtained n pnssp, ,t, a ,litV. ultv at..-,* as
nexv4*st hosiery is of spun silk xvith emhioule,y ot 1 ft,?)!!?.»,, d with a , ie, «i.n ! the t he peace -aU passed before th- iUM.n |ap.jv ,v||(.d i,, Cahloiiiia, and the geatei pot- 1 to how lu could lanx axxax -oine plate ami other

sr«6&-......................s*5bè$iutiRuî*a-ted5ï rsis-c^^îiL-ss
j jïÿi-sit'irti 6 ; ............

Heavv aml c,ml.ro.,» clothing -iionhl b„ avohhal. 1 chy|'over the cmintrv il w, the same Some of ! .LcrcU-.l t., .lo th,- will, usniiiel, eclat as pu- l us ix_ IIou.ax.i - il»; mnmU ■; Imgc j | ftl.iMll,ra,,. However, l,e ,|,-c-i.h-.l on taking it...... I
Over-hen ting in this wax pro, In.... feeble,,,- ami ! „ ! ■, L u, | , w le, , j A I; il’h.jueclmg wa, b-hchl m il„- 1„- cuhixate.l in I ..lit,ml. ''-pee,all. ho I’k' ’ lm-leneil ... tie-.... ....... I ..Hi...... . «le ha,I been a
. i- . | . , , , the etuillitioiis ol ]»opul.tt i ling x\< tu mu xxiutoui tumla on the 1 < of Augu«t, Is, I. to receive tlu- I he tur of the 1 hitch cat i« vet v huig ami «oil. i otn- i,.

1 * *« nt! ‘ i* ni 1 Vi » li'Tn* Y ' i j Mm' il i!' a t4)iicli of the gfotcs4pie or comical. Outside the ! ti„al vvport of the Committee; and to this meeting pareil to that of the Knglish vat, the fur ol which i« j m. • il, f-dd n ide all hi fold ■ «
spiral luu, mill pmllspose- to ...11 am 1 lung „f olfiee the usual throng of , h was resulve.l to invite the nr,-enee nf Count Fia „ ,| a,„l win There n some x a- tulmw the „ 1 " ' 'j ' h 1 T.l , " ’

i " O iii <!-l ."•“M-VII.W. vc one .lay vig„v, Pri..i,l,.nt of the Kienl-l, Society fur the re- !”{" HiZinl ate Id: Mr. Bin klaml -tan- that i, ; a ' S '1""'" h"“
never 1,, a mam , of imlilbrettee. Th„-e who arc "j» »,,'t )y,^nniîwUmuM^tÎJ'hmlv ' !r “l '1"' S"'k I..... i,'J'.,lf I'1' . ! !"' !" '.’“"'I' Having ' ........I himself in « i.l. anti,,„„l
ac,inaintd with .he law-of color will b ■ s„,,,ri-e,l ^ » «x « ! ' i ^ 1 UMlmiŒ aWi m mu’S'M, diii ^XÆ^nim-tf....  " ....... .... . "" k "!» ''j'"1 • -IT"'';
to know what an oiled ilillereiit col.,is have upon . Mnlli. -m'” ,.x,l limeil , \ i 1 , u ... • - 1,11 11,111 11 b,,llu’1’ ami even g.......... I p.iwilcr ........veil. In- emergdllie f-eiing-ami ai-nuilion-of wearers. While ami ^ "a tï1?! , S d, llcclmo ! u ^ ! cn.'^a' . V, ''r Anvivt; ro Sri imms.-A n,dirai journal, adxi- fis.,,, Ha- ganleneFs li.o,-. in the eharaeler ..f a
liglit-coloioil clothe- reflect the In al, while black : ■■ ,i . ' o. .1 France- and now i .. . .l!'.' "‘V ".f'1’a ■"! " ■ " ,!'!!.'.'! ,!'i" .' ing’ -Imlent- bow to take cnn- ul lli. ni-, Ivv-, -ay - : hiumlr, — purl. i. «ill, a beau lia kd ul do,In- on
ami dark color- absorb it : lienee it is tlmt in tin- ! tV,lv Father ndibed ami ' kill" by them l rained " ‘ ‘™ ' “ ! “«it "I1 «•> H"’ t»U«’ "’I" » lvl"l; "lu,il | .-L.dxl.'ei tie plate ami . linlie. carefully iiacked
summer we wear hghl-euloreil clothes. But alter j mnllll,.rin vil,jillls tlu-rc. One would think j o„,'m.,„,i„u Mr.Lc-a,-,- broivhl lie- new - which t1'1"11'1' >" s""" ....K 1 ""7 lani.lx to I..W.-.1 few

are lor all -ea-uns, for, llurngl, „lai Ahlli htv .|f wa- turning l’rode- I lvai]le,i him bv private lutter f,un,Pari- Count Fla- 11 ’•«V'R- 11 ,va.l,l> ." V"'-',."1 !«*•••" Wli"..! 1, n, xvill, h.- pa-port, mtlliey had to
; sul)*fnnce« ahsotb heat l»'.*«t, they ; „.,*,» , . 1 e-ci, ehanne it for another. Head steadily lot' litre* . pa*« close to the ten-ible in-lt umi nt «if ; for

also radiate or give it off .*oom-t. Heavy hea«l 1 “ j " .x r.ls(. (.amv i,vfulv \\lv | p'Y'î u v . I* « ‘''Y!' *., ' Y •, iY " "'.".mYi i ", i lioitrs a day for live «lavs in the week. The ti*«- ol then* it -stood, alwny - remix for u-•. Foiitam* shml-
dresn- bandage around tin ne,k -where all tin- j p(llil.,. ( „u,t Magistrate-. Mr.' Mike' Crowley, li-li Iv^BThhu- wuiiW 'n'mfer'npon liirn'Touad-lmn 1 "’«el- and strung e.dfee betrays ignorance of demi. Hi-wife mined |a!,. T„ them I lie -ilua-
8rvat 1,1....1-' '-'1' and where , jllltv,._ ,um„„md.Mi-. Ellen l.vixrv. retail herring I a..rial cbara' lcr and imike the orra-ion ,,f hi- v";"1,. 1«'>,■ nccnracy „ y„nr w,,i k a- wa aw ful . In" r, a-,,„ and ....a-;' y urged
nri—lire ought e-pc„ ntllx tu be avoided—tight -lay-, ; f,nwk,.r- a-,n,iv,. language tending toward- a I vi.it lh.lalMl all ,u,ilv for .ml,liely convex-- as vnu 1,av" 1 " l’"xi' " 111 ",V' . 1 "‘"l
id,-, tiands and brace- arc all destroyers ot health. , l„.,..u.ll ;,(lllc an,| H, t,„th. Mr. Crowley told ,]„. that,V of Frame l„ tlie !ri-f, In a ! ^ """ <" lla'" “"."‘j Xv';'1 '!" .’ ,IK";1 "!’ 11 <«.•'• "• K'mI|..i.,i. . gra .plug
An. article ol .1res--, ia-tened a-to prevent a ire,- ; „,„1V .[ little exchange of epithet» laid been I f(." ,|iiv . ,v„-i',., .t , in- that I ,cwl al!’' "”l k" 1 I 'L ’1 "rnd.x xv.lh In- hand. and. loosening the
vetur" „i I,loud „ the heart causes serious trouble, j |jjtvv,.,.H the parties .,„ tin- Coal Quay. Count'l’iavgnv would accent the nvilation of 5'”1"'.1.... . NI"1 rtiadiugli.t.-rtere lei, hr, - an-............... .

,cr or later injures tin,-,- following such j ^ ,„.ar). called him a crooked face old blackguard; j l, i,l, An,lit,lam e Committee. When the to ws- ! xvtlh exemsc.» or digestion, keep a dear head, a at
which was unite a trille. Indeed, it appeared that announced this fact, and further notified g“ud appetite, and a rhrvvtiil In art. A " al

i lit* retorted 1-y assuring tlieir felloxv-vemlet* that that along with tin* Count, th«*n* also wen* -x pec lei l 1 S.wm x , x Caxiu.m *»n th i: Ht auk.—Ditnmiiic, , . ‘
Mr*. Leary * .«jioii.se, at the very moment, xvn* in | the Bishop of Orleans and the sou of Mav-hal Mac- as a pirate in Fimu ilm M> v.s, xx a* xv ont to excite 1 ,4 . , • . . .« ,
• he hospital, hearing mark* of her afiectionate at- Malmii, all the ohl popular fervor of feeling for ! tin* xvoiuh-r of th-' sjm «•tabu - bv « xt iugui-hiug a i 1 * :.. ... , 1 ..'l . ' , '''' ' ' *'"U

Eiiii B.XI.r.s. Two Imrd-lioilcl folks of eggs; mix j t>’!>|i>m»in ihe shape of a ground pan of the walls France broke forth anew. Tin; Dublin Committee \ candle with a pistol-shot. Th- trick wa-done l.y i ..'Al,,li,f,'p.;i,'| p,.! •• «1,!, ,'h,
with the raw Volk of .me vgg a little flour ; roll the i lr»y, in stiekmg.plaster ,m hi- head. 1 he <lv- wrote to l'art» voiivvynig them tliauks for the high , placing the light on a laid,; near a -mall round ]•„,., „ . I’, d..,ull-t.’thut I diôiild I,,- fri.'-htened at the
*ize of i ha/el-nut 1 h*mlant, noxv thoro uglily aroused called plahtitl a honor about to be conferred on them, and request- hole in the ‘•cloth’ luhiutl it, through xvhu h the , .• -.i , , . ,

nut notorious robber,"; which passed him by like the ingthat the J’ren.l, Delegation sh„uM coiVi.h-v j prompter blew oui the candle as Dun,nine dL.-luirg- | H F.. ^1,! •» il Y...,*»f ». ^ r. Y*. V?" y"U M‘V n"y'
FaiG how. Lui a leg ol lamb about two hour* idle wind ; ‘*a public, noltu ions murderer; but this j themselves the guests of tin* Irish i •«** * t .11-, timing I til th- i.i -t..|. Actuated bv jealou*v, ora love ol .. . ,,/••' i ' i

in water enough to cover it. After it has boiled al.«o he exjdaioed to the Bench, he was able to bear tllvl,. *{ay j„ Dublin. The Trnih*«’s (iuiltD decided ' niischiel, a fellow actor one night coveted the hole . . ” h: r' V ■ " 1 mv,‘ 11 ( ",u‘1 ,,ll< m,k,:it,r> 
about an hour and when carefully skininu*.!, add ! witheqiirmimity. At last, working herself up to j to tuvn (>ut i„ full regalia. The Lortl Mayor and ! with a gtd.l-hvater"* -kin, ami when the j.irat.* life,l , ù. Y, Y 1 1' -i ! "=„ i
one-half cuj» of nee, and j.epj.er ami «alt to taste. | the elimax of teminine wrath she rushed up to him | Corporation re*.dVi*d !.. attend in stan-. nml present i and the prompter blew, the eantlle fluted away in «. V, tl ,....... V ",'V
Have ready; in your tureen two egg* xvell-heaten ; j ami finishing a volley of scathing epithets, screamed an a.ldr,-« of welcome. Dnv 1.x day juiblic feeling I tiimu.di. Diumtinv «hew another pistol from hi* .. uY, ,t , .oTi , V'"'";1... . , 4|
add the boiling .«otiji, a little at a time, stirring on- out,‘Aon—you—you h---------old J'i'uohIiu in you! rose higher ami stronger, ami by tlu* iime the Dele- (belt, but before lie could jnill the trigger, tin* niulici- j ..... . ' -, 'IMl ' , x 11 |r
stantly. Serve tin* lamb xvith drawn butter, gar- (iud forgive me, for such aAx'ord! gat on started on their erraml II eland xvu* in. a Ih.xv ,*u« jt»k»,r had torn away the .«kin. amt by blowing | . \ ij ,•* ................ vl 111 " '
iitsli xvitli parsley and hard-boiled eggs cut into Mr. Vroxvley vuiildlad j»o*«ibly «tand this. Ihe uf vxj>ectanvy anil excitement, “from the Shannon through the Inde made the candle go out, aj»|iarent- .. . j , . ,• • • . . ... , ,
•shevs. line should be drawn somewhere. lb- lmd borne to tin* sea.” * ! ]v ,d tis own accord, while 1 him,line wa, mentally 1 . „ A ','n • D Y ' wl,ï 1 1 y"U.m

Boiled F ish. -For four or five pound* of fish, patiently being called a blackguard nml a i«»blu*i, The Committee thought the embassy xvould con- i abusing the inn«»cenl promjtiei lor hi' pel point nut ! !~ , i , , li\. 11,. if.Ynblii"' 11'. l it. '';lY \ i*.'Y
nearly cox'er xvith xvater and a«hl txvo heaping table- and a murderer j but a I roosliinn. He i u>lted oil, sist of three or four personages, but it xvas tleeitletl coining off as usual. L'limnl» / ’.s Jon nml. ! j(1, ,.Vr, '•’
^[ra;:!,;^;.11,111 ,,,irty mü,nu'"on,lwm' UrsSs» !!;• wl!^h:t^:iri,“";.rt:1crâ;Mv rrzrxK'rrx ?mïïy;\ r*«ï.....p-

Spike Bln.nl, wa- id oil will, a can,ion. -mi-offlcml-to snm.uml ll,civ repres,:,"alive will, »»'*l«;r1o -In- - '«’■’• \ ' “ 1 ", j" ’ ll"r 1,a,H ;
Tlic cnlcnvi-ing iiiamigcv of an evening M.itublclignilv ami imnovlanc! No, only .li" ijOiicn. i,c-, ol llic «oilll M ç -n o ,g a V 1 •, I o . ’’ I ‘ Ï ,

papi'V in Dulilin, tile Emiiwi 7W, noticing tin m- ! n -nil of civil moi military altncli,.» ullciul liiiii 1ml 1..... ... ll'" Engl,-I, ci|.il., a. A . In... kii.I Iic Iwrlau.aii who
credulity and di-plva-iire with which news of lending a so,rial lustre to ll, xvlioh- proceeding lié , ""''"1'a|i""'al k1'"" A,r! ; {'"'Vu |fl!vr" ’ """ y"u'' l’a'k"1-
Pru—inn vn-loric- were received, conceive,1 tin; was aexompanied l.y men, some of jvliom, n< M. ) 1""' l'1...... ol i’rii.icc, a- give, in i n; ollicm V."l, j-, ,:,l 1 on ( _

; singular idea of getting uj> a circulation by “special Ferdinand «h* L, «sej..* ami M. de Lavisun, were «li>- In-d- that, xxh, i« m-, iu \ ••. . tai„« j.a u ;
Oyster IVr-Btt:.- -Haw iva.lv nice light-raised telegrams,” of Prussian defeat*. One evening he tinguid.ed citizen* of the1 world thro.ml. their .*,*,- ■.-mn and 1,’gacy ,lu n* -Mmllmm ; m iNb i . , Yli Yi<! 7. I " V\h>T

hiscuit dough, CHI into -mall sfpiav,-, -”,-on the Uavllvd Ihe city will, a xvivc from hi- “own cone- vi.C--cience mid civilization; oll.crs, like th, H-amv paid .... ••«« m'lh-’.'S ' tu," ' i , ■ ' " h l£ ! ,! o w,“" 1
oyster-well will, imiter, pepper and-all, and tliickcii spoiulent, annuuneing tliat I’vince hrudevick ( lu, line ,le i*’ellre ami ('mint O’Neill de Tvvnne, n-pre- on 14 , million-, i , " . 1 ' V , ■ . , . , ■, ... .
them with a little Hour .drop in the pier,- of dough ! les* nrmv lmd heen taken pris.... The paper -cling vpi-,.",--in intcrnalional ' rclalion- of part of ami - ah th.-I. , .....« ''' " 1,1 •
ami 1,oil till donc. Tiii» mav lie Hiked in Dm oven -old in tli,.u»a„ds, tile popular joy was imB.midvd. France ami Ireland that touch, d Irish feeling I,, il- mg when we i, nniiihci that dining lln- n„ Iran.. «• I h„, d to -al", .1. and, «iping If, c„l.
in a pudding-dish, allowing 'the dough to Brown on When the in ram,,'» J.onnd wa- found not to cm- was l.en.g "van,cl » pax I...... .. " hr I ran , e,-p,i .... ; *»"'l.ea", ... » mi, ....... dead
tliv top. 1 ' tain the ltexvs tlm paper xvas torn to pieces by the* in- On tlic 12lh ofAugustwv recti wd a l«*tt,*r acquaint- «"• l'rus-ian war. ( • iiij.aring J*iame with I nm< < h.m aliv - xvd- i,I" w,| fioin llu* burden of his

.lignant j.urchasers in the street. Incretlible as it i„g „s tlmt( '«.utitFlavignvV j.artv,which had ju«t,left 1,1 1 ,M*l«»r« the wary, die panl duty ,,n . I., b.i-l.. . Ile avv il |.la, « d «m n heaj» ,,f -tone-, ami
Pick led. Oysters, -take two quarts of oysters. lu . tjlv fnc, stamD that for «everal week* |»avj. and xvoiiM reaclî Dublin «Y Wl,|n,M|.,v ,.V(.n. millions, whilst in 1S7H (alter the war;, .«he j.aid „i. hare, ,*y, lylhmg would be limietl b-j-.v turvy.

put them m a saucepan, and it they are fresh, salt tju:>; 7W flourished on a.systematic manufac- j,,,, was a> f.dluw- de- Fl-m-nx |vs million, Thi* i« rec.uj.erat i,,n with a witgenc , 1 Oh ! the lata I «'halite ! All hope,,I s.letx was gone;
them ; Id them -mimer •»„ }hv hre. But not"» ; „f French vict.,rie». Il slaughter, u a Herman his ihiugl,levs, ( 'oiini.-s, I’eirnv and Vis. Kmi.xvr.M -m r.x Dur........ ! ....... . l"""' V1 ;I! ||" '"T lom-,11 up. an"
take out the oysters, and add to the liquor m the . . ml tlnv until at lem-th it xva* i i,..’ ,, . .... , ,, ■ ,, ,» •' 1 m.( t. ot t.i.t.i n am in i . . i i.<.i..n. i unn^.i v...mniig , «mi|,ii -ton h-r hi* wile ami child, in the
saucepan a pii" of vinegar, a small handful of '.ompule.l that ahuu, a million and a half of the dcAc--cj,s an"'\la,h!,n,cl,! ï, '-.Vù^M ' Bnf/"!" ........ " ""'"'y '."'I |”!! Jl"l,".]lu!1 'I"'> I., pa--, when,
whole cloves M.iarler of an ounce of mace, ami ■ T,ha" hem killed or taken pri-oners By the linviM„: an" M,."sell,• de l.avèon : I hunt Xv !'’ I?" . li'hù!i an!of llm'h ay I ,-■■ Ml ''' f' 1 ' laIT"'1 lll""U
w ,m he oysters are cold the jar, pour the h.p.or , u JJuBlin .alitor O'Neill,, d- Tyrone: Lie,,,. Henri O’Neill,, M Denis ^/ , !' “!'! !• L T. ' l e eh pimnü "Tie V ^ ^ * Z '" erie"

, „ ,' , , Attm.glh the I, ,o I err,hie trail, Began, o force ,1- Cochin, (aj,lam ,1c t onlen-cm, an" M. Alfred Du- limh. ehmnnl, in walking around ihe In",,-me. Irod « v,'' re womi, B.llv mer, v nil „l once"'
Bki;|,'OMKI.KT.—Tliree pounds „f Beefsteak, three- ; -"I ul, the In», people, that trance heateu „t quel. I he luemhcrsof tin; DuBlu, Cnmn.illee were „„ ,l,c fragments, and, being in hcrhnr, feel. - \ ],t he -|V„ck 'me " -„,| Fnntniie - - a

fourth ofa ],oun" oi suel, chopped fine; -alt, pep- her knee-. 1 lien there took place une ot ll,e most overjoyed nt ihe news. Everyone nwhol olf l« net receive" a painful won,,". She set up a h„wl that |„,],1 “ Von .... .. ....... wife , I Inm.'llie
per and a "tie -age. three eog. Six Boston crackers singular ivvnU.m ol popular leel.ng wlmdi a-a "suh-eommitlee m per feeling the additional roar of Ihe-loin, seen lie -ighing of a alwav- ra'i-e- lier Come mv
rolled : make ml., a roll an" hake. Ir>-1> jounnli-t» cxe, cxpeiieiieul. Not only did the or more ex ensive nrrangemeiils. rendeml ne,,-. , |,v contra,,. 11er companion xva- f„un" to j.., it " * 5 r

P0VN|,K|, BKKV.-BOR a -hi,, of Iwelve ponmls of ^^^^m'onh,! Tradül'lehï: ZÜ"^ ^fortinu Bor,,- wel. he Vonid By trying to Ili- « il'e gazed nl him will, a look of de-pair, a-
meat, until it fall- readily from tin- hone ; pick ,1 : , .].-. li...- I,»l the circulation quickly -auk lav he- the jluhlin factories and workshops doled at two pnr l-uder than-lie did. am By l-llmg > h"l pml ie- -natch, " lliv child hum he, a,,,,.-.
to mcces ; ina»h gr.stlv and all very hue p,ck on p*. ils ||uvlual ],.Vr|. The country new-agent-re- ’clock i , loaf . in o" r Urn he or.n -p;***!’««'*N m,« and then h - Imt noxv ' Dont make a wry face, wife!"
al ihe hard ,,I- Se, the liquor away ; when coo , ,....now hate" to read or hear proce^i!", might Ù" effectMllv oSml hv h,‘ "'m"1" «lml, xx ,.» " t.;„.le, y nho," the w;„„," ............ - Exen-e her; -he'- young an" timid.
take oft all the lat; boil the liquor do xvn to n pint ! LIV m-ws-it -ill 1, ie ,7 « i 1 i i1 ,1 , ■ e«l leg oi tin* |iro*trat<* beast. Di. lient \ t . ( lmji- ( Onie, let u • jmt the little one on the basket- then*.
m„l a half. Then return the meat to it while hot ; ' j.;,,. y.q'ih'e worst had befallen the French arms, ub-vrve" vc,"' mnch'7 à "hôlida'v ' Tl L uohôui the llia", «urgeon p, ll,eai Society wa sun, Ie; lie., on the lop of the line,, an" sleeps soundly,
ad" pepper nml -alt and any spice you choose. Bet . . .,11 eve- were turned on the Freud, ass,mi- city The entire line of street' ihro'v-l, which the ' Sl"' ,wa,s s;."'"lr'1 ,1!1! hand. Now. lie' m,g I Be rep,,),lien,,
it hull n few times, - living all the while, lut into llUl alClialons under Ma.•Mahon. I was sitting one prL-siun wa- to puss exhibited an almost nnhrok- ' ' "" " ", ''a , Î '"{>>■• I",', 'el'- J"111 hands for the ting- the
a mould °r deep dish tu cool. U»c cold ami (| il4 tlle A.((eiw4 when word was Brought en stretch ofdecorations ardus flags streamer- ira'’ Ï, AT’ l'slva. vl1"'1,1 ";.a""8 '""'j patriot ic "a„,;e !
eut in thin slices tor tenor warn, ,1 for Breakfast. (h;,t «ft f,iri,i(,u oentleman, xvnnted to see me.” 'lie mottoes an" device- „f all kind--’ an, f ,- early as l>''-• I'ap'mm ''egnn to probe -"Mix mum," Madame hoiitnun now comprehended what her

Piik»ski> ClII.'KKN' Con Vk.xt,).—Boil three dflek- j wa- -in,xvu in". ' three o'clock in the after,1001, emwd< had Be-m, to . . . . B hoxvexc .-he -ho"ed an hn-lu,,,.! meant. She trapped lightly around the
eus until the meat comes off the bones, then remov- “Pardon, Monsieur; But my business is of excel,- assemble a]oie> the route from Kite stow,, nier to î"'1’ ia,'! ' !"sll,l'l!v1'! 1'1'j""'1'1 '! '? ''•'"•"'K ring, ami jo,net in the dim in ol the l nrmngnoh;.
ing all I,ones, etc, chop, no, very tim-; add a piece Uonal importance. I bring* yon letters which 1 ïmhhn. distat.. e „f "x mil“ 1 he; hd owm" atnl holdmg tie tnjnre" I..... ,,e, ........................... wa- over, -In took up he, child ;
of Butter ns large as an egg, salt nnd pepper to lim-t destroy the moment you' j.eriise them,” an" tin an" around Kin-slow,, pier an immense nml- " ' , 1 '' '«ipiiian-neec-Inlly tvnn.xed lie h.mtnne a-, I," n, replacing Bis Bi-ket on Ins
season Well. Have about a pint of the 1,‘roll!, into ]„. hen,led me a packet. tit,ule assembLd to greet the !ld7",th,n. On ln,!l- "I gh,--,-topped the flow ol 1,1 1    -Boulder. He made in- «,fc lea, lie wav, and
which pul nuv half-la,x gelatine until dissolve,I : 1 divined in ail instant xvlmt it all mean,. i„„ from Ihe Holyhead steamer tjfcx were receive" " ''1 '," M"11"11 a huge walked oil alter her, xvhi-peimg Ihe ( liant dll lie-
then put hack tie: ehoppci? chicken and cook until The letters were from one whom I knew to Be h/llio Irish Ambulance Con,milice an" hv the "l,s a8ai11 0,1 her feet, looking as amiable as a lamb. part. Ami so they escaped.
the broth i< evenly nlisorhol, Press under a weight high in the confidence of the Empress, and accredit- Chairman. Town-el, rk,nn" Town Cm.... i-sion'er- of
in a pan until cold. ing the Ik-hvvv (Jolonol MacAdarns, n« «a gentleman Kingstown, who invsented an mhlress of xveleoim*.

Jellied Chicken <>k Veal.—Boil a chicken in xvlm wished to lay before me and others some 'mat- Six carriages, with out rulers mounting tricolor 
a* little water as pos«ible, until tin* meat falls from ter* on which it xvas desirable to learn our opinions, cockade*, xwn* in attendance to bring the party by 
the bones ; chop rather fine, and season xvitli pepper Vould volunteers for France he raised in Ireland! mad to Dublin. About seven oYlorlTtlicv drove ol'f,
and salt ; put in a mould a layer of the chojqietl I could not bring myself very readily to a jiroper hoping to reach Dublin by lialf-j>ast eight. Vain
meat ami then a layer of hard-boiled eggs eut in estimate of my visitor. Hoxvever, 1 made not the hope! At no part of the six miles could tiny move 
slices; then layers of meat and egg alternately ifntil slightest disguise of the pleasure it xvould afford me. beyond a xvnlk, so dense xva* tin- throng, and so wild 
the mould is nearly full; boil down the liquor left to see an Irish Corps of twenty thousand men serv- xvas the desire of the as*embled thousands to grasp, 
in the pot one-half; xvhile warm, add one-quarter of ing under the great Franco-Irishman, Marshall Mac- j or even touch, the hand of some of the visitors, 
an ounce of gelatine, and when dissolved pour into Mahon. In any case, 1 said if once it became known j At “MonisonV* nml “The Shelhourne” tin* two 
the mould owr the meat, Set in a cool place over 
night to jellx. .

FU

all, light v 
black and
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c a guard of tlie guillotine, came uj> to

silly v ustoni'. 1

III il'SEWI ’> ES COliNEIi.

Long live

:

Ph kling Fish.-- -Sjiice the vinegar as for eiu umb- 
ors. ]mt your fish in and let them boil slowly for a 
few minutes, until done, without breaking ; then set 
them a way for several xveoks, and the hones xvill be 
entirely destroyed.
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of tlie fellows, 1
!
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N f ■ yil

T WA Man-Eating Ai.i.igxtor. 
writ ing from (.'hand ballv to an Indian jiajivt, gi 
some particulars of a man-eating alligator : “ ' 
river* of Orissa are infested xvitli alligator-, and 
every noxv nnd then one ot tie '«■ créai urc- acquires 
a rejuitatioii ns a man-eater, and \-, tinn limited 
down. Early this xvet k information wa- brought 
by M i. ( 'hnpman, jiolice director at < 'haudbully, tliat 
n man luul been carried oil’. It up] car- that the 
poor fellow was lying in hi- boat xvitli hi- feet hang
ing over the -ide whi'ii the alligator mailt- a -nap at

that an Irish legion xx'as in course of enrollment in I priiicipal hotels of the city—apartments had been hi- fct. pulling him into the xvat«*r, nml made of!\ 
France, nut any human poxver could stop our pco- | engaged for them j and every one discerning that 1 On lvcvixing tiiis report, »Mr, Chapman luatmv.l 111:

A idrit-jionilent 

1’he
We hear of a young lady so j » i / « n nice that she 

never allude* to that humble utensil by any less re
in ted title than “I....t-jolin.” She xvoitid tlie befort;
she would say “jack.”

It xv a.-j[a very hone.-t ohl Dutch judge, in Siho- 
haric County, New \’oik, who li-tened for -exc’.al 
hour* to the arguments td" counsel, anti then -aitl : 
“I >i ca-e has |m in fen y ably atguetl on both -ides, 
nnd dare have | een some feiiy nice points of law 
brought iij». 1 shall «lake tlree days to gtinsider 
tlie.-t jioint*. hut I *hall ewentuallv tlecitle for the 
hlaijititf,”

V v
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i
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it
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1.KT'IT-lt FROM MANITOBA.THE MOORE CENT EE ARY.niitm*—it timiH tint sol » Tost men ami thing* . 
into the most wonderful of ti'imsliimiiithms.
W o wish that some one taking for gi antwl, I culobl'iition of Tom Monro's anniversary, was 

unprovahlo jirojawition (that every uqiii- j held recently in the Mansion House, Dublin 
angulartriangle is not also equilateral, Ibr in- | at which the Lord Mayor presided. Unin
staller) would write a enclid. AS'hut a pan-1 munieations were recieved from several

nohlemen—including Lord Dutferin—expies 
If wo read the Doctor aright, he thinks I sive of approval, and preliminary 

that seeing the materiality of the soul, and ; incuts are being made for placing the ccle- 
the consequent impossibility of its getting out b ration in the hands ot a body that will ro
of the thirl: box rtilinl a rnfftn, we ought to be ! present all classes and creeds. \\ e wonder it 
very rarrfnl lest wo tinintentionally bury pm- j anything will be done in Canada to show that 
file alive. (The italics are the Doctor's.) For | the Irish people of the dominion glory in 

part, without troubling ourself at all honoring the memory ot Ireland's sweetest 
about the materiality of the soul, wo think 1 hard Ï Who w ill be the first to initiate a

movement in favor of a grand demonstration

of God, is infinite, and therefore
men.THE CATHOLIC RECORD, ’ ]» iwvr

cannot ho comprehended hy finite 
When the power of find in in question, it ho 
lioovcK ns not rashly to place limits to that 
power. We are not to judge that because 
our experience has never witnessed a wonder 
similar to Transuhstantiation, that therefore

A preliminary meeting with a view to the 'I'li,. following letter from n correspondent in 
Manitoba will he found interesting to all who take 
an interest in the affaire of that province ;—

WiNSiro;, Manitoba, Feb. 13th, 1879.
1 arrived here a few days ago to find a little city 

exceeding niv most «anguine, expectations. Re
membering that Winncpeg i« only considered the 
nucleus of what promises to be one of the greatest, 
cities on this continent, I began to compare the 
chances of its future with the realities ol its past 
1)1 iff existence, and till'll VII I'd ml i'll that Winnipeg 
is destined to he to the Hiitisli possédions in North 
America what Chicago is to the l nited States.

to compare favorably with 
Society is almost

iv morning ut îWH Richmond 
City Hull, London, Ont.
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tliis mirueiilous change is impossible. IMiysi 
vu I science brings us to the knowledge of 
ninny facts which the most learned scientific 
men arc not able to explain satisfactorily. 
Wonderful indeed have been the discoveries of 
modern times ; many secrets of nature have 
been brought to the light of day. still many 
of those secrets are still impenetrable, and 
will probably so remain for ever. Sir Isaac 
Newton hy the discovery of the laws of gravi
tation enabled astronomers to trace with ac
curacy the paths of the heavenly bodies, yet 
no one will pretend that the cause of gravita 
tion has been discovered, unless we attribute 
it directly to the will of the Almighty. So 
also electricity lias been pressed into the 
service ot man. It has been made to cure 
diseases, it lias been used as a motive power, 
it carries our messages from continent to 
continent, yet the very nature of this useful 
servant of the human rave remains a secret to 
this day, and the theories of the learned 
concerning it arc merely speculative. In
numerable mysteries even in nature might 
thus he enumerated. If, then, even in the 
field of matter, which man claims as his own, 
and over which lie seems to have complete 
dominion, so many truths exist which are in
comprehensible, must we not expect that in 
the things which relate to (iod, the Infinite 
and essentially Incomprehensible, there must 
he many truths which we cannot understand, 
and if it please Him to reveal them we must 
believe them on His word: for to reject H is 
word is to deny IIis veracity, and to rob Him 
of that homage which is due to Him from all 
creatures. It follows, then, from these con
siderations that when the Church which 
Christ established on oirth to teach IIis doe 
trine, the Church against which the gates of 
hell shall not prevail ; (St. Matt, xvi., 18) the 
Church which is the pillar and ground of 
truth, (1 Tim. iii., 15), proposes to our belief 
a doctrine, however incomprehensible it may 
be, we should accept it with a firm faith : we 
should believe it without hesitancy, knowing 
that Cod has revealed it. and that He can 
neither deceive nor be deceived. We should 
not endeavor to measure the possibility or 
impossibility ol the doctrine, according to the 
notions of the limit of possibility. \\ e should 
he satisfied with the knowledge that Cod lias 
so revealed, and as 11 is revelation cannot con
flict with reason, we should conclude that 
though the doctrine may bo <thorr reason, it 
is certainly not against reason, or unreason
able, Reason is a gift ot Cod to man, and as 
Cod cannot contradict liimsclf, His revela
tion can never he contrary to reason, though 
it maybe hr y owl reason. Rut the doctrine ot 
the real presence lias been revealed hy Him; 
therefore it cannot possibly he contrary to rea
son, however incomprehensible it may he to 
the limited human intellect.

There are, however, certain specific diffi- 
culties which Protestants and unbelievers 
raise against the doct rine of Trnnsuhstantna
tion, whereby they endeavor to show that it 
is against reason. We stated already that 
these difficulties may he raised equally against 
the mystery <>l the Incarnation, and indeed 
unbelievers lay great stress upon them when 
arguing against this.mystery, which is the 
very basis of Christianity. It may he proved, 

Protestants have taken pains to 
prove that they avail nothing against the In
carnation : it may also he shown that they are 
of no weight against the doctrine of Transith- 
stantiation. We shall, however, reserve for a 
future number the consideration of these ob
jections.

121 cents per lino for first, ami flvn coats per line
for cacti subsequent Insertion. Advertisements mea
sured in nonpartel type 12 lines to an Inch. .

outran advertisements tor three, six or tw >h 
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when not In conflict with our own views as to their
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Everything here
Hi,, town- of lia- old Viovimvs.
K uoia aii, i.e. if one may judge from first ap],var
an,.... ( 'ulnlll'irc i« tlftllslleled with a stmt regard
t„ commercial honor, and politic,.—that scientific
,.vjl_loses much of the vellum which attaches itself
tu it in Ontario and (jnchcc. In fact, social, politi
cal national, and religious associations exist under 
similar constitutions to those of the last named Pro
vinces ; hut there seems to he an undercurrent of 
fraternity, peace, and good will among the mem hers
of the various societies, the absence of wliich ren
ders such associations ill other places remarkably 
unchristian adjuncts of Christianity.

The hotel accommodation is very extensive, and 
in tliis respect the city reminds one of New York 
ot Chicago. The Canadian Pacific is the lending 
house. I'll 1er the able management of Mr. John 
Haveitv, it loses nothing of that character that 
tends to make the great hotels of the United Stales 
and Canada so popular. Situate near the Hudson’s 
Hay Co’s, foil on Main street, it commands a superb 
view of the Red and Assiniboine river valleys. The
lmst is ol...... those genial Irishman who is at once
a favorite and a friend of those with whom lie W- 

acquainted. , , „
The cilv hall, ]iostoflice, custom house, land otlicc, 

courts of justice, parliamentary offices, governor’s 
house, university schools, and fire dcparlim nt build
ings arc all of an imposing character, lending to the 
city an airof importance surprising in itself. Willi- 
out doubt the enterprise which prompted the 
government and the council of the city to erect all 
these public edifices will lie fully rewarded hy the 
influx of men who will l'ling with them a large 
capital in the shape of strong arms and stronger 
hearts, or otherwise almighty dollars, to aid the 

■ aiders in that great work which will open up, 
as it were, an Imperial Province to a crowded world. 
Let it not he doubled that Manitoba oliers to the 
capitalist and stout hearted a wider field for the in
vestment of labor and money than any other land I 
know under the sun. A fortune awaits the woiker 
here. Tile spring promises an immense immigration, 
and it seems to me I cannot do better than reassure 
those who have partially resolved on travelling west
ward that a land richlv endowed hy nature calls them 

home in which health and happiness will rewad 
In another letter I shall deal more

seems
■y

uni'

there is KtifUeient reason for emit ion. Ol
to lie mrtici|ialo<l in by Irishmen of all de
nominations? Will Montreal or Toronto make 
amove? If they do. they van rely upon the 
assistance and e<i-operation of every true
hearted Irishman in I lie Dominion.

course if the soul is material, and if it conse
quently (We think iiieonscf/neiilly) ran not gel 
out of the box, the ease is every way ag
gravated, hut we should have supposed that 
even under the old way of thinking, wherein

©je <£nti)olic Mccortr men believo the soul to he spirit and capable
of getting out of the box, the ease of burying J TESTIMONY OF A BAPTIST MINIS- 

alive is had enough without needing TER.a manMINIM»', FRIDAY, IK It. 2s, 1ST».
any fresh stimulants to caution. Tim following is a substantially true I'.ng- 

But even supposing tor a moment that the , |js|, translation of a German correspondence 
soul is material, we do not see the difficulty, | fn)m Xew York to a Prussian paper. It has 

“according to our limited knowledge ot ! been translated especially for the Catholic 
“ the laws of matter,” of its getting out ol the | ({group : 

thick wooden box called a coffin. Of course 
if the soul as matter is further supposed to he 
a piece of granite or iron ore, or stiff day,
(and no supposition now a days is too out
rageous for the man of science) we can easily 
conceive some difficulty in its escape into the 
air of heaven through a thick wooden box ; 
hut why the worthy Doctor having taken for 
granted that the soul is matter, should not he 
content to stop there, hut should go to sup
pose that it is some heavy mass of matter, we | 
know not, unless it is indeed that he wishes 
with Dean Swift to make another (i til liver’s

TO THE GREATER GLORY
—OK Til K—

BLESSED SACRAMENT. even

LOVK'S rillHOXKR. Rev. C. Potter, a Baptist minister in X. Y. city 
hail been to Europe on a prolonged trip, and shortly 
after his return the Baptist Conference met in New 
York some time in December last. Brother Potter’s 
heart was full to overflowing of what he hail seen 
in tin- different countries of the European continent, 
and was truly glad that at length the moment had 
arrived when he would he permitted before the 
assemble 1 brethren to give free vent to his long pent- 
up feelings and in glowing language unfold before 
them in retrospect a brilliant panorama of all the 
grand sights that had gladdened his soul and re
freshed his spirits. Brother Potter, though he hates 
“ the Church,” did not shut his eyes, as travelling 
Protestant preachers are wont, to the fact that there 
is really such a Church in existence in Europe and 
very powerful and influential too, and quite too 

0 vigorous indeed for being looked upon ns antiquated 
and obsolete. So Brother Potter did find and see

“ Rut Is He lonely ? Rend not lie re 
Adoring angels, as on high ?

All yes: hut yet, when we i 
A softer glory floods Ills eye.

’TIs earth’s frail child he longs to sen; 
Amt thus He Is alone—for me

Collies

appear,

*• Then, best of lovers, I'll draw near 
Kuril day to minister relief, 
or tho’ the thoughts of year on year 
of sin should make me die of grief, 

Yet day hy day, my i iod I se<-.
‘Kirk In prison’—all for me!”

ASSOCIATION FOR THE IIKI.IKK OK

POOR CHURCHES.
Approbation of His Lordship Right lier. John JTalsh, 

D. Jl, Jlishop of Loudon.
travels out of his Scripture searchings. Cer
tainly the soul when joined in life to the hotly 
is not granite ; where then the necessity of 
supposing that at death it becomes granitefi 
We van conceive a soul, even it material, es-

The objeet of this Association Is to furnish par 
irelies gratuitously with vestments, lim n or oth« 

requisites for the service of tho Altar, when the Pastors 
cannot otherwise proeuri them. No refusal being 
given In the ease of absolute need, the mil 
compliance witli demands Is

•es, as the work of making vestments.
M*d as long as material van lie obtained.

y limit to a 
an utter want of re

cto., will honest labor. „ . . .
extensively with the subjects id emigration and ini- 
migration"; mvaiitimv, 1 «l»'" von, Imlr this paper 
with a lirii'f review of tin- men and institutions of 
tvlm-h tli,. settlers should hear something.

The first to claim the attention of the traveller, 
as lie certainly does of the settler, is lie who, over 
thirty-three years ago, came to this Province eavry- 

with him the truths of Christianity to that par
ti,u, of the great Algonquin tribe scattered over the 
North-West, Archbi-hi'P Tncli". This ecclesiastic, 
wli„ has done so much in the interest of the church 
and, consequently, of civilization, is mater- 

anil paternally connected with the il
lustrious discoverers Y,rennes de la Vcrau- 
drve and Juliette, whose names shall ever lie 
identified with the history of the valleys of the Red 
and Missis-ippi rivets; even as the name ol the 
illustrious Aivhliisliop shall he insc|>cral>ly connected 
with the rise and progrès- of Manitoba. The extent, 
of this archdiocese is sinq.lv extraordinary; for it 
extends from the western limits of Ontario to the 
coast of the Pacific and from the international 
houndarv to the Arctic Ocean, comprising in its vast 
area the dioceses ,,f SI. Albert, British Columbia, 
Alhaha-ka. and MaeKviiz.ii', presided over respec
tive! v hy Bishops tirangin. d,l Ici borniez, Dut leur, 
Faraud, and Clot. His tlrace the Archbishop is the 
author of many works on ethics, literature and 
education. .

Lieut.-Governor Cauelion, Governor of the I ro- 
vince, was appointed in December, i«7<, Vicing at 
the time l'rdsideiit of the Privy Council and Minister 
of Internal Revenue of the Dominion. His ad
ministration seems to lie characterized by sc rupulous 
attention to all things which might conduce to the 
general well-being of the country.

Boll. Joseph Royal, minister , f Publie Works, 
appears to he a statesman of rare talents—« sine qua 

in this North-Western country. This is not 
very surprising to me, when I learn that lie was one 
who was singularly distinguished during hi* l m- 
versity career, daily press, and successful, if nut 
really brilliant, as an advocate.

Ill connection with the Government there 1- 
other who should certainly claim the attention of a 
new-c omet—Boll. John Nor,piny. He is first Mini
ster of the Government, a Manitoba» of very pure 
mould, and as decisive in character as lie is large in 
stature. From what I have seen of him within the 
council'chamber of his unlive Province, and front 
all 1 have learned of him outside, his policy

to he as well-timed and a- sound ns his man

tilla great communion, and was hold 'enough to tell 
raping ti-mn :t thick wooden box, just as wc ](U Virethren not only plainly hut with true Baptist 
can conceive the material cxalations from the eloquence and force,all lie had been tilth—as a Cntli- 
buried body escaping into the open air of olicout-sider—to lvarn about that much ealnnmiat- 
heaven. According to our limited knowledge vd Church, 
of the laws of matter which the worthy Doc-
tor himself calls ignorance (which ignorance Ws experience abroad did of course con,Iran,-and

what vise could we expect — the dogmas of the 
Church, hut he praised her efficiency, and would 
hold her up as a pattern for all Protestant sects, 

a large amount of gases phosphorus, Ac., (all Especiallv did lie commend the love of the Catholic 
material things) actually docs escape front I church t\>r the poor, not proclaiming her charity 
this thick wooden box called a coffin, and ace | through the newspapers, hut hunting up the hidden 
tlinlly docs come up through the thick, heavy misery of humanity—he spoke of her magnificent 

The smell arising from a dead lody 1 Cathedral, not only open for the rich, but equally
accessible to the. poor. In St. Veter’s in Rome, he 
said lie had seen the ragged beggars kneel beside 
princes and Counts. He Potter didn’t care how much 
Rev. Van Muter, Protestant preacher in Rome 
might boast of his Sunday schools and collect thou
sands of dollars in America, lie was yet buf a hum
bug and the only living Sunday school there orgin- 
gianted from Pius IX.. and was continued in the 

spirit by Leo XIII. The Catholic Church from 
times immemorial had ever been indefatigable in

irP

This eliarlt v ts mode <llr<*et to our Lord Jesus rhrlst, 
which is our motive in urRim? Christian souls to aid 
this good work in every possible manner, vit her by sub
scriptions or donations of gooils, such ax silk dresses, 
damask, velvet, linen, muslin. Ilnlmrs, ribbons, cur
tains, carpets, embroideries, flowers, vases, candle
sticks, etc. Brother Potter in expatiating on the subject of

(ientlemon < 
becoming suh-

Annunl subscription. One 
b«- admitted as inembi

scribe rs. ought to have warned him to he less certain 
of the materiality <>f the soul), wo know that

Donations In money or goods will he received bv l lie 
Directress of the “Children of Mary.” Convent of the 
Sacred Heart. 4221 Hindus street, Ijondmi, Ontario, where 
the good work will lie curried on. nail

;

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
earth.
even when shut up in a thick wooden box 
is nothing else hut the material parts of the 
body escaping from the vottin. whilst the 
phosphorescence of our church yards is no 
thing more or less than the hones in state of 
g ns rising up through the thick, heavy earth. 
Our ignorance of the laws of matter ought 
certainly to teach us to he careful lest we 
bury people alive, at the same time, worthy 
Doctor, that it should teach us not to he too 
rash in accepting for Gospel all that the scien
tists of the day tell us of the materiality of 
the soul.

\Ye hope that all our subscribers who have 
not yet paid their subscriptions will do so as 

they conveniently can. Where we 
have a local agent all monies can he paid to 
him. thereby avoiding the trouble and risk of 
sending them hy mail, (’arc should betaken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subscribers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our St. 'I homas suhscri- 

person except Mr.

soon as

her work for the poor and oppressed, and yet it
the fashion to calumniate that church. When

lie thought of England he could hut feel contempt 
fur a country that had despoiled the Catholics of their 
grand ( ’athedrals. The Catholic Church had ever been 
misrepresented hy her enemies. Her dogmas upon 
the whole were quite reasonable, and of superstition 
he hadn’t found a vestige (at this point his rever
end brethren began to hiss). It they “were of a dif
ferent opinion,” lie said, “it was because they had 
never read a Catholic hook,and hence were not qual
ified to form an impartial judgement.” Moreover, 
he would counsel his friends to spend not another 
cent fur the missions of the Baptist Church in Rome 
since they were completely useless.
Divine, Reo Van Meter, in Rome, had hut seventetn 
hearers, viz., ten of his own household, five Amori-

Vvotestants, and two coin erts ((), wretched raga- t > me 
tnuffius, dtq.Mi.liuo for their support ou tl,« Baptist ...Hs ^™‘^|im|(.di(iu wilh ,1,0 politics »t tho 
mission funds. A an Meter held service tnc provil|Cl. together with some military renown won 
times every Sunday, and by doing so lie i,v him in Europe save me the necessity of a longer 
reported the number of his flock to be K>. Being reference to him here.
the product of 17x5, having as he (Brother Potter) Descending from the pi nr* o Urn StaU^ shall

period the soul is proved to he material, it can had shown only t wo converts (?). And finally lie ^^h^nmn evev<Udm the interest of Manitoba.
MATERIALISM AND TllE SOI L. only he hy so enlarging the field of materiality believed it very wrong that Protestants should per- ^."‘s^gncur-Alh. Lavomhe, whose name is hallowed
“ The ,lit ill "lit nitty naturally snugest itself as to make the mutcnalitv of the soul quite a smite the Catholic Church, seeing that the Church j„ tin- wigwans of the Indian, even ns it is revered

“ in ( he ease of a man buried alive, how. at- different kind of materiality to that whirl, the of God must gain the victory l.y the armour of path >» tluGmmeaof tmoidiua, y
“ coi dimr to our limited knowledge of the world at present conceives. But this is ot the once. men with whom I have met in my travels. During
“ laws of matter, ran wo possibly conceive future, and with the future we have no von After this oraHonRev Mr »n ton took tint

“ the means by which the spirit and the soul corn. For the present wo would say, and the , ,■, m,v..r" hone to and ilight his thoughts seem to have turnedtowartD
‘buried with' the body, escape....... ............pen worthy Doe,or oi Canon Law has pul the ^tid!

“ air of lieaven through a thick wooden box words into our mouth, that as out iguoiamt ^ f|.nlu ai)y pri.juajc,. me,.ruing the Catliolie n,,.,,;,,,], ,iK. iustnimeiitnlity of this venerable mis-
“ called a coffin and several feet ot thick, of the laws ot matter should tench as it the clmn.i,—h„ w'ns rallier imnnvtial. (sic!) That tite I sioitary priest. Even at present his travel* to and
'• heavy earth ? Our ignorance ought surely soul is material, to be “careful lest we should ( Uo]llftn r'ath.die t'huirh, however, was an institu-
“ to make us very careful lest we uuiutvn- ‘ unintenlioually bury people flkve, ho our Ij tion of the: devil, he-had always believed, and now lltl)1.||1^.ll w-intfi* tt> the contrary notwithstanding.
“ tionallv htmi nrordr nlirc ” ignorance of these name lawn ought to warn us he was 60 v ears old—too olcl to change his opinion ! \mid all tliis round of duty, and at an age when

Be 'not scandalized, gentle reader; these «ot to he too rash in accepting the assertion | Without taking any ^er^tioiHhcCoufmracc other men-woiddro tne^ow,; 11
are not our w mils, hut those of a Protestant «bat H k material. Kashness m accepting j ndjourned ; al sra,|lc2ol CWivh m in- gm«t,'*t lexirographvra ...... lured hy an âge. lu-

1 i ,vl .,1 W.. l'„ow mil propositions which would goto prove the "ill lie di-m-sul . l-lli, Latlicdi 11 u . Stance hi* great dictionary and grainmer of the Creia.
clergyman—oi "hat pel siiiisioli Me Know not l „ ,..... 1 slitution of the devil P lamninm', miblislivd in 187 i hv lirauclienna & \ nlois.
—writing a hook on “ Scripture Searchings.’, «oui m, I till, is a (ar gia\ el e i. ■ « j c()mm,,nt j. nc'dlvss'. but wlio dors not sir in all ju Montreal, and another equally voluminous and
When Dean Swift wrote Ids history of Lil. «' lining the dead will, fear ot burying the , ^ # } t]u. ,ahu„nintio,.s „f the l’harisees learned work l,y the lit. Rev Bidmu Baraga on.he
li put he merely took for granted the exis- material souls oi men a ne. ^ < _ ! against our Divine Lonl Je.-as Christ ! is'now"m the'“piUs.' ' The",' works will for ever

tenor ot a nation ol hop o' my thumbs, and And here a question suggests itself which ; 1 1 l,e a living testimony of the ex,'elluiice ami erudition
behold what an extraordinary history bvunmo : knocks the worthy Doctor's dillleulty into a Nothing in M,n'Mahon's presidential life la-came ! »f the Ohiates, and will '".'i'' l,in!ll'"from

. . . . . . . - i»,. it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to-tou.s,=rÆCii:sîÿzrss.sisrt.'ÿ
atvlv beset poor Gulliver. The Rev. K. D. vessity is there for escape from that thick K;.n,,$u.v . d the national 'privilege and | of Ear, qm during the golden age oi.intellectual < e-
Whit marsh. D. V. L„ takes for granted with wooden box called a eoflin? Wlmj «‘Wtiy , g ^mhiSh-li.Lt ' S »Sî'^'anCspmriainGo h’ me,,:
Dr. Howard and the scientists ol the day, Is there tor it to come tinougli tin ■ u. | |o Tl.en, wearing iii* eivilian dress,lie went ; tally ami plivsieally deserted.
the materiality ot the spirit and soul, and be feet of thick, h >nvy earth? II it is material. ; vi§, llu, „vW President, temporarily installed for ! In the city of Winnipeg tlie various seetnm* ot

w.*. . . —to-toto-* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - rr: ZÏ'E ties tits Si'ir;;:; .fTr:::»,!, ""
atvlv stares tlie good Doctor of Canon Law the place tor ri. V hat. more right has it to lMi|i,v ),Y i,..md, “anollvv year of it would j Bishop of Rupert's land reside-. M he hpiseopalmiis,
in the face ? This taking for granted is like i escape than the slinking corpse itself? j )mVl. killed I have come h. thank y mi for ! Prohyterians, Methodists «nu other t"U' '"‘-r»“ >«
the touch of Ilarlonuin’s wainf in the panto-1 *a,'Kanos. I saving my life—at the the r,«k of your own.’’ ■ Protestan„sm of .1,,' 10th reiitniy    Emilie.,

bers should pay money to no 
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

We are pleased to inlorm our patrons that 
we have sc,'tired the services ot Mr. Patrick We have no intention of entering the lists 

against tlie scientists of the day on this ques
tion of the materiality of the soul. The ques
tion is in too rudimentary a state at the pre
sent moment for sober discussion. As all tlie 
scientists van as yet say is, that it looks as 
though the soul were material, so all the 
theologians van as yet say is, it looks as 
though this pr iposition were heretical. 
Neither the olio nor the other can make his

O’Reilly as permanent travelling agent for 
the ItucoRH. Any favors accorded to him will 
be duly appreciated by as.

The same remark applies to Mr. Daniel 
Fisher, who up to now has acted as agent for 
Stratford and vicinity.

Mr. Boone, 186 St. Paul Street, St. Cat ha 
rines. is our authorized agent for St. Cat ha ami even Tin* famnn-

l'incs and district. seemsproposition positive and affirmative without 
incurring the imputation ol too large eon- 
elusions from small promises. It is ridiculous 
to discuss when the logic of events may 
outstrip the discussion. Everyday is adding 
to our knowledge of facts, and if at any future

van
REASON AN/i THE REAL PRE

SENCE.
published an article 

under the above heading, in which we showed 
that tlie doctrine of

In a previous issue we

on grounds of reason 
Transuhstantiation, as believed by tlie Cath
olic Clmreh, is most reasonable, and perfectly 
in accord with God’s most merciful dealings 
with mankind. Me proved that the 
infinite love for man which caused God to 
give llis only begotten Son to be ear Redeem
er. is a sufficient motive for us to believe that

in the

tu me tu he

snine

He continues to dwell amongst us
ofBlessed Eucharist, under the appearance

Wc asserted that the ditfi-our corporal food, 
cutties which have been raised against the 
doctrine have been equally raised against 1 he 
Incarnation of our Blessed Lord, and that as 

the objections which infidelswc may answer 
raise against the Incan at ion hy saying that 
God's love for mankind is so great that lie 
surmounted the difficulties, and humbled Him
self to the level of humanity, because il was 
necessary for Him to do so that wo might be 
redeemed; so also that He might continue to 
inspire us with love for Him, and that their 
might he a continuous close union between
Himself and man, lie surmounts the difficulties
of Transuhstantiation, and dwells with us mi- 

of our corporal toed.der tlie appearance 
There are, however, certain difficulties which 

frequently raised hy Protestants against 
the possibility of the Catholic doctrine, in 
order to meet these difficulties we should hoar 
1„ mind that the question concerning the

are
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school*, and everything 
a man ia'e-hell. In In 
city disproves much, if 
against its morality.

The only Catholic C 
at present is that of S 
priests of the order of ( 

There is a so j iis cure. 
brothers of the order, v 
ci pal. Catholicity ndj 
apace;even lmw it is 11 
Archbishop, assisted by
enter upon the erection 
here at an early date 
been purchased in a 
neither money or g>< 

to hope 11I
every reason 
will be pushed forward 
last Rev. Fere Laconili 
I was delighted to loam 
that his appeal will m

l m conclusit
little village presents n 
he productive of pleai 
River and opposite it 
boine, a line ot édifie»
the hospital, the
dial, the archiepiscopi 
St. Boniface. All t 
traveller a scene such 
most favored of Eu 
church is free t<> indu 
tenanee ».f great est,
the young for the gre: 
the unforunnte, in tin 
and corporal works o 
impetus to Christian 
holiness. This is a 1 
the midst of winter, 
must he it* appenraii 
would wander from ;

in search of t 
scenery can bestow, I 
this northern count 
religious

ity and civilizatioi 
ing men have done 
ture on the other, 
munieatiou with St. 
and trouble formel 1. 
may he dispensed wi

season

order has d
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The following r< p< 
paper, the Sydney 1 

exaggeration in 
of apostate priests, ? 
If anyone thinks tin 
go reported in the< 
tern nee of another ; 
in the Methodist nn 
nice Iii.-h girl with i 
of an abundance o 
Luther to the prose 
not acquainted will 
the Sydney Hnald 
York namesake:—

no

The eloquent ex-1 
day the week 1 

ed by an excited an 
of mature age, win 
when the Pope is tl 
tie men with a fasti 
Indie theology ; am 
noise and nastiness, 
her to hear the cha 
in impure Englisl 
The ex-priest 
Jesuitical H> odd cr 

affirmed thatnow
supposed to have 1 
Dr. Vaughan for i 
ecting a Catholic ( 
the H raid's theoli 

wlni knevGeorge, 
verbatim report ot 

‘•My Brethren 
night of a delicate 
of the dangers of 
and 1 will speak t 
only knew of my 
maidens of the sa a 
and Le Jeune Lot 
and of the wildvi 
forts accompnniei 
bewildering beau 
able —even anion 
rare and exceptii 
the purpose 
sportive scalping 
quisite and ling1 
c.ustomed te inf 
things they told 
with a sweet ant 
ate pardon; for 
mote theatre, in 
streams, the ven 
suffering, that V 
on a gigantic sea 
it rules over the 
was a priest of t] 
ties as sweeter t 
Could any lirnu 
to me half so fa 
man? Was 1 m 
ing, that the. sm 
m».. ? and more, 
with increasing 
meo, 
other

of 1

Francis o'
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who live in lit 
da in a special » 
verv purpose? 
delicate Indian 
dabbled in the 
who came to n 
ment of their l 
the scalps, ami 
hanging round 
was easy tu loi 
it was quite an 
confessional gj 
they came—\\ 
after night, to 
in love with n 
Chiniqxiy ! the 
nations, thetei 
dark damsels < 
the Assinibott 
and asked bin 
dinn French 1i 

worship
I toll

my position 1 
lie told me. 
stand on end 
hear nil the. 1 
you can buy 
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sensualist. m 
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passed hi- m 
form of hum 
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A Dangerous Cat.—The other «lay, when Mr.
James lli-vw, uf Richmond >tiwt novth, entered a 

where his chilli was King a-leej* in a cradle, he 
noticed their large cat crouched upon the infants 
breast, it* paw* clasping tlnTittU’ones nose, and its 
mouth close nginst the child** mouth, 
at once what was wrong, and with some difficulty 
wrenched the animal away. Attention wa- turned 
to the phild, but not until considerable time had 

elapsed was
the opinion that this cat had been in the hnUt of 
sucking tin* child’s hreath for some time, and had 
brought it into a delicate state of health. His cat - 

immediately killed. This incident should 
awaken parents to a sense of the danger incurred 
in leaving a cat in a room with a sleeping child.

V KXN'Ut An a in.
heartened at the general failure of his prediction-, 
for he keeps giving us his predictions every
three weeks. Hero is his latest : He -a> s between Wv are prepared to tit up publia building' churches 
the 2f>tli and 27th of February there will he a de- and private residences with 1 truss»J*. ( 'arpet.-, Velvet 
cided upward curve in the line of temperature, and ('arpets, Turkey Carpets, Tape-try Carpet-. 3-ply 
mild soft weather On oi do-elv following the (’arpet*, Kidderminster Carp, 1-, Tnion Carpet-, 
11 * 1 ' , . .. ■ I hitch Carpets, Man* ( arpet s with rods, Coma
-7th, and probably embracing the lir-t few days „i Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful Window Curtains, 
March, another “ cold dip,” with -now -lorm-. < Mi, ]{,.pps and Fringes, English and Ann-iivan t Ml ( ’loths, 
or clo-e upon, the 10th, Mitli and 17th days of from one vard to eight yards w ide. Matting, Feather 
Maicji, , xtn.rn.lv oil.I weather n-nin, ami leavy Bed- and l'illmv-, Carpets an.l Oil 01...1.-, eland 

’ * , , .. . . matched free of charge. r.\ erv other article, -uitrnle
snow-stovins, pos*i »1\ ex nu mg up o m _ 1 for lir-t-cla-s hou-e-, and as low prie»» as any other
March. Mr. Vcnnov adds that we have yet in store i,0u-e in the Dominion. Call before purchasing, 
a good deal more cold weather, and further heavy H. S. Mvituw & Vo., No. 121 Dundn* Street, and 

j. jj No. 126Carling Street, London.

BUSINESS NOTICES.OUR LOCAL AGENTS.that I could stand this no longer, that 1 intended to 
get married at once, and leave the abominations of 
Holin'. The man then revealed himself and his faith 
to me in all their shocking deformity, 
tell you the stories he told me of his own sacerdotal 
and episcopal life—(cries of “(Jo on,go on!)—He had 
a hook revealing all,

PRICE OKl.Y HALF A COLLAR

schools, and everything seem* to sound as merry as 
a mamaj.-l.vll. In fart my little experience ot the 
city disproves much, if not everything, I heard stated 
against its morality. . ,. . ..

The only Catholic Church within the city limits 
at present is that of St. Mary’s, presided over \v 
Jtib ufthc order of Oblate.. Ih'V.- 
ù cure. There is a -ipaintr School m charge "1 the 
brothers of the older, with Mr. Marti..wan ns I'ln- 
eii.nl. Catholicity ndvnnees as the country 
apace; even m.w it is the intention of He- < .r.. e the 
Archbishop, assisted by the priests ot \J t..
enter upon the erection of abrautiful gotlm-s;,; let ire 
here at nn early date. I understand the site ha- 
been purchased in a favorably locality, and ns 
neither money or good will >“ wanting, | him 
every reason to hope Hint the great and good work 
will 1... pushed forward without delay. Un Sunday 
last Hev. here l.ne.mihe referred to t il- -ubiec , and
I was delighted t,.learn from son,eintliie,Hal , ili/ens

ppeal will meet with the de-uvd success 
x wold In conclusion about »t. Boniface. I Ins 

little village presents a spectacle winch must always 
be productive of pleasure, hastwaal »., the Red
River mid opposite its confluence .Mtl. the Assini- 
buim* 'i line of edifices crowns theivci > hnnk, viz., 
the hospital, the convent, the acaumv, the cathé
dral tin- nichiepisc.ipnl residence, uni the college ul 
St Boniface. All these biiilditgs nttiud to tile 
traveller a scene such as might le presented in the 
most favored of Knrop;an countries, where the 
church is free to indulge in the irection and liinm- 
t,.nance of great establishments fitted to prépaie 
the young for the great battle of life, and to succor 
the iinforunntc, in tine, to practuc all those spirittia 
and corporal works of mercy wlicli give additional 
impetus to Christianity and stain], the age with 
holiness. This is a lively village, hven now in 
the midst of winter, it has its charms ; then what 
must he its appenmtiee in sumaiei ! I" ".no 
would wander from your hones during the coll ing 

in search of that pleasure which Beautiful 
scenery can bestow, 1 would mggest that you visit 
this northern country; there to admite «lint a 
reliai,»us order fins donne in th‘- c-nuje »»t Im-ti- 
ftiiitv and civilization on one side, what eiiteipn^- 
in.r men have done towards commerce and agricul
ture on the other. There is now direct rail 
miniication with St. Paul so that the great «pense 
and trouble formerly entailed upon the tlivelier 
may he dispensed with.

.|| ST l‘,K« Kl V Kl>—500 I'MITels eloMce. Iifilld 
pivUvil, %intor tipples which I , ,tu sell at 
£-.50 per I'iirrcl. A. Mm xyjuy, < ty Hull 
Huil«ling, 1,‘elmnnul Street.

........................Geo. K. Millar.
............................... John Doyle,
............................ Peter Doyle.
............................... Ini*. Slattery.
.............. Patrick I>«•(’anlillon.
........... ...................K. D. Green.
................................John Bynie
...................................... J. Boone
..............................John Darwin.
...................John McGill, seiir.
..........................L K. Faulkner.
..............................W. McBride.
..............................Tims. Brown.
...........................Janie* Hourke.
................................ lames Dully.
.............................Peter Tiernan.
....................... Patrick O’Keefe.
..............................J. XV. Stone.
..............................John McNeill.
.................. Christopher ( Yowc,
...................................XV. J. Scott.
................M. O’Sullivan, P. M.
.......................................Mr. Cahill

Tilsonlmrg.....................
St. Thomas...................
Port Stanley................
Eastwood........................
Beeciiwood.....................
Caledonia................. .
Brantford......................
St. Catharine*.............
Henfofth.........................
Corunna..........................
Sarnia..............................
Port Albert...................
Clinton...........................
XVat f« ml.........................
Oliver..............................
Maidstone.....................
St rat limy......................
lllgel'Soll........................
Parkhill.........................
XX’ingham......................
Cullodvn.......................
Corbett.........................

If 1 could

lit knew

Removal. XVm. Smith, machinist and j-tactual 
repairer <>f sewing mat him -, has removed 0» 263# 
Dundas -lit't, near Wellington. A large assort
ment of needle*, oils, bobbins, -buttle*, and separate 
part - for all sewing machine- made, kept constantly 
on hand.

—and the proceed- are all to go to reclaim the 
scpiaws of Lake XVinnipcg from the harlotry of 
Rome. Buy my little liooks and you will read all 
—anil y mi will he helping the gloriou* cause. There 
you will learn- perhaps fur the first time—the true 
iii-tui v of Salt Lake City, and you will discover 
that this polygamic province is a Jesuit settlement. 
Yes, my brethren; the first founders of this abomin
able place were Jesuit missionaries from Montreal, 
that city of abominations, with its glittering domes 
and splendid spires, and its debased French and Irish 
people. Thereat the junction of the picture-.jue 
Ottawa with the grand St. Lawrence, did the 
scheming sons of Loyola resolve upon laying the 
foundations of a city of absolute impurity, and

it fully resuscitated. Mr. Hevey i> of

It will pay you to buy Hoots and Shoes nt 
I’ovovk Bros. They keep a full line of ladies 
and gentlemen's tine goods. No trouble to 
show goods. Written orders promptly at
tended to. Voroi K Duos., No. Id.'» Dundas 
street, London, (hit.

ship wn>I

X'ennor i- evidently not di--
that his a

THEY FOUNDED THE CA1MTAI. OF MOHMoNISM.
( )f course, if they were charged with this they would 
deny it; hut wlm believes them/ They would dis
own Joe Smith, and he prepared to swear upon the 
Holy Gospels that he never belonged to their order; 
though he was known to have been carefully train- 
,.,1 by the professors at Laval University in Quebec, 
for this very mission. Ob' the unspeakable depths 
of depravity of this Roman system. In the very 
city where 1 was for so long a time a priest of this , 
religion of the grossest sensualism, there is a Con- | 
vent of Ursuline Nun-, which a brutal lying Pro- 
testant correspondent of the London 7 mon—
JT ill in in Howard Humll—described, in IMP»,
home of angels, who blessed tile city by their life
and work. This Russel was of course a Jesuit. The 
Convent—but I will tell you in my 
what the Convent realty was and L-.

Lindsay.............
Permanent travelling agents—Daniel Fisher and

Patrick O’Hielly.

LOCAL GLEANINGS.

Tub Holman Liver Pad is having an extensive 
sale in this district, and from account* to hand, i* 
giving great satisfaction. Sole agent for London, 
XX'. Erith, corner of Richmond and Kent.

-now

Cari.I& Co.— It having appeared in the Moil 
„f the 21st in-t. that Me-rrs. Carling A Co had rented 
a brewery in Fergu*, Messrs. Holland A t o. have 
written to that paper as follows :

Beat This who Can. A lady in this city, who __The statement which appeared in the Moil
reside-on Bathurst street, has, since the l-t of Nov- ,,fthe 21st instant, to the effect that XL—r-. Carling 
emv.,. la-t knitt.'.l 107 liait* of stocking, uuflk and St ( had r.-nt«l a hrvwvrv in F.-pus, is - nm lx 
mitI.‘lis Thai i< thv kind „f mat, vial wmtliv of mm'-t, and a- tlmiv is only hivxv.iv in tins 
mm ans. 11» l'"‘ • town, l* ai't to liuslvnd. ami im]nv.« our vuslnm.i»
ndmivatiiin. in this Rl'.ivinei* with thv idea that (for n timv at

i.-a-t) wv shall not hv al.h- to sit|i].lv tlivm with ale.
X (iRANU Bavaar end Drawing of Brizvs takv Thvfartsnrvtl.nto.il- otfvv of «•.«istanev 1» Mvm 

. ... .. , . ... , Vniliiiii & Co., aftvr tlivir svvvtv loss hy tnv, linvmg
place in the 1 own Hall, Lothwell, I uesda),XX ediu*s- nV(.,.|,t,.,t by them, they have the use when dis-
dny, Thursday and Friday, the 4th. 5th, Oth and 7th (.ngng,.(ty ,,f our plant, machinery and space, and 
of next month. It is to be hoped the results will are brewing on every available day. But our own

S? SÆiiifriltt.ï ............
Yours, &c.,

MARKET REPORTnext lecture

season
Oi l! WATER SUPPLY CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 

TO PRESS.
JS NUT EQUALED BY ASY IS Till: l>0- 

MIN10N.
Loudon Mairkefs.

i .ou,Ion, Ont., February 2T», 1K7V. 
The mnrkvis hIiow ii pretty general tenileney U» a 

rise in priées of most pro,Diet Ions, with n *«hh1 supply, 
o-pevinlly of w tient, for whleh there Imi sternly ,l,*nmn,l 
:it ,|iiot»tt«m*. Burley, pens aiul «mts, «j^let, with .» 
Ktn,ill supply. < Mover see,I, a few hags, let «h l ng from 
a76 to3HO. lluy in liberal supply at former rates, 
lav—eil hog*, only a few eamtsses, 
small.
Heefiunl mutton cpial to tleniautl.

on AIN
While Wheat, Delhi, Uni II,s................. ,>l »*. to 1

• * Treiulwull
He,I Fall 
Spring

Parley
live
lhivk wheat.

MR. SAUNDERS’ SECOND ANALYSIS.

in common with many of our citizen», I was 
under the inijiressi it until recently that the water 
at ] .resent supplied hy
necessarily he more or less contaminated by the 
materials so recently used in coating and uniting 

The following report is from the Australia! comic the pipes, and that some months of use might he re- 
Sydney fundWe submit that here is quired to free it from foreign flavor. So much had

1 1 ' ,; , - , . Ints of tin* ahsirdities liven said almut tar and other ilil].unties in thv
no exaggeration in ,t, stat. tmnt» , ,m(l thought of deferring the use of it
of apostate priests, such a» this wr until spring, hilt a few days since the pipes
If anyone thinks there i« they can refer to tit farm introduced into my dwelling, when I found to my
„„ rêiiorted in the daily papers last week at tlie nt- surprise and delight that there was no jierecj.tihln 
tcranee of another a,,.,state who advertk-shimself .inference between til,' water drawn from the pines
Urnmi ! f ....... , c: f,„. and that taken directly flow thv springs. It lias
in the Methodist meeting him. •_ n’ the same brilliantly clear, sparkling appearance and
nice Irish girl with a snug fortune. That site secret refreshing taste.
of an abundance of reformation from (bo days of Thinking it possible that there might still lie 
, otl.ev to the nresent For the benett of those contamination which the taste ciml.l not detect, and 

... ,1 „.„lin weheo ti -av that being also anxious to know ln.w it would compare
not acquainted with AiiMi,ilia, „ . with tile water analyzed hy me during the summer
the Sydney llmtltl is ”1 the same s. lio. as its - ew ^ jsjtj, I have again, for luy own satisfaction, sul.- 
York namesake:— milled it to a very careful chemical examination. I

The ebullient ex-priest lectured on uis subject find it entirely free from organic matter, nitrates, 
one dnv the Week before last. The habeas crowd- lend, iron, and other unnatural linpurify, and when
cd hv an excited and enthusiastic audince; ladies submitted to a highly magnifying power of the . „ . „ , ,
of mature a-e, who appreciate a little niiropnety „,ieroseo]ie there Is in. appeaiauce whatever of Canadian P vlENTs.—The following are the late st 
when the Pc n,é is the victim; carnal mined old gen- microscopic organisms. In the former analysis the granted:—J. ti. Malcolm, stove attachment;

rn^tVnC^m.’rZttn'm.dUlaS,’^;;;!: .,..lrahan,,,ekjournalh.,vi:,g;.,WHe^brt,.-.. 

licd-e and nastiness mustered in" on,si,trnl.lv mini- this being the average of several experiments. The carnage spring. H. Ashton, potato plantei ,M.< hi. k-
t {(\ ll(,nr t]u. chainiii- n ,»f a ]»urv gopol hold up watvr at pn-sviit i xaminvd contains 17 grains as tin- ellj Lmk cutting macliinc; IL I*. Howne, range; l. A.
in iini.ui v English the Babylonish anim-s of Ruine, average of two experiments. '1 his slight increase j|uhel, capsule cutting machine; C. S. Piersons it al.,
Tile ex-priest was rapturously receivd. As the may be accounted for from the fact that during tin- ^ clarg, seed cutter; J. L. Jones plug to- Uonvkrt and Lixti rk at Corunna.—A grand
Je^ tlal Un-M cannot he trusted (..deed, it is winter months, ,,, the absence ul rams, and with a hauu^ , Ab invert and lecture will lie givet, in the Valholie

„ « L.,1 that the L-entlemcn at iorth Shore, frost-bound soil there is not thv same influx of hacco machine. conceit .urn mum o n
sunnw d to have 1,cell brought livre frln Victoria hy water from without as there is during the summer, - —Church, Uirnnnn, on the e.enmg of 111. 4th .
fir Vaughan for the purpose of funning and dir- and there being a le-s free circulation ill the lln- Proixvci.il Ari’oINTMKNTs. His Honor the I Marell) which some of the ,iio<1 distinguished
cctine'a t'ntholi, College, arc ill realir members of niense sand and gravel lieds in wliich this enormous Ljuut,.Governor has lmen pleased to make the f.d- v,„.„]],,s ]„ W. -tern Ontario will assist. 'I he f.d-
the Ü'rM'f the.digieal staff, intro.lu.d here liy Mr. quantity of water is lodged, it renianis j""'lv ],llving a]i]iohitmviits, viz. : Hugh Ross, of the ],,„ ]„.. ladi.-s and gentlemen are to carry
<*jT.WÆ- Vii4.,îW.ie„,K»,..M. i».,i-7ass.,„f ........... v..„i,«, ri,: m^

Brethren and Sistlrs—I havtu speak to- ever, i< -,»‘ very small a- to he. quite immaterial. Coroner in and for the Count\ of Lambton, 1 ivd- stiathroy; Mi*ses John-ton, XX erino,and Milligan,of 
niciit of a delicate subject—of my ,rn exoeriencos Tlie earthly residue remaining from the evaporation crick Sheppard O’Connor, of the Town of XX’alker- ^anija,. Hughs,m who is among the finest
of the dangers of the profession of aioinisli priest, „f the water con-ists mainly ,»1 carbonate of lime, tQl gvlltivmnu> Attorney-at-law, and William alimt,.UP sopranos in the provinc,—St. Thomas ;
and 1 will speak to you without resea*. Oh! if vou ; with small quantities ot sulphate and *ionde ot ^ F n {tlu. Village „t XVyoming, Esq., to M x M Lafor„v ÎU,d Mi- Josephine La forge,r^aaîe-â^ofnmriîriL*« »L.--ovi„....... . o„.,k,m.,,:.,,..

moi l e leunc Lurvttc! Thesechil.lm of the prairie : parts of the city yielded from 2,11 to 7,1 grains of turio. of Windsor. The lecture will be delivered by Rev.
id ,,']' the wilderness would come u one of the earthlv salts in the Imperial gallon of ten pounds ... - \y ].']almerv, SI. Thomas, of whom the Sarnia Oh-

forts accompanied hy halt'blooded oungsquaws of while in several cases oigamc matter was detected qUI(.k Woug.-Between ten an.l eleven o'clock ] '..]],, w.ll known ns an ac orn,dished
inThvGCTmwil on my own premises is Toe-day morning M,v J 1. Mills, of Hal,niton, ^wi„y n„d entertaining public

"ÀÎ;. ami ," central beaut V. The would come for j ,,,-obablv a- g.....I as any in the city, hut that from swore out an information that a man named \\. L.
the purpose uf making tluir cfessiou. Their ,hc Coomhs’ S|,nngs is so much freer from earthly 
snur iw svah.ings tlivir mirthful mrders, the vx- i matter and so much more agreeable to drink that 
imi-ite and lingering torture with they were ac- tile use of the well water ha- been discontinued in 
custom,',! te inflect upon their victims, all these „,v hou-e entirely. I lie constant drinking of water 
thines they told with an cngngii! frankness, and highly charged with calcaieons matter is no doubt a 
-vitira -wêet aiitieipation of -vni|itliy and immedi- fruitful source „f disease, and apart from this 1 vall
ate pardon; for were they not plfiug in then; rc- pot help regarding it as n-ky, especially during lie 
mote theatre,in the lonelv woo. and hy the silent j spring months when the surface sol is saturated 
streams the very drama uf nmrdr, and torture, and with water which passes very rapidly .through a 
sutlerine that the Roman ,'liurc openly pertorms ,luruUs strata, to drink from wells within furtj ot
on a L'iuantic scale in those eapitn of the world where fifty, or even a hundred feet of cesspits and , tliei
it rntî-s over the souls of men f Md I not when 1 sources of impurity. It i- indeed a great comfort to 
was a ],riestof that Vlmrch, regal the blood of here- know that our city 1» now supphial with water tat 
ties a-sweeter than the rarest vitnges of Burgundy) removed from the possibility ,d euntnnunatnin,
Could am llriwt being no matt, how beautiful, be which for drinking purposes i- not equalled by am 
I,, me half so fascinating an olijil as a dead Orange- water supply m the Dominion, and wln.li mnnitnnis 
man? Was I not taught to pra, morning and even- , j,s character unchanged during summer amt winter. 
j„„ that the soul of William o Orange should he ! W)I. Savxpkbs.

^ ,10.1 more each moment if time fannlarized |
with increasing'wanuthl Did „l Charles „f Burro- : ,\SYI.VM KO II THF. 1 NSA N F L,)MH)N.

Francis of Sales, Philip .vil, and a host „1

M. X L.
city water-works would

,'HINHjVY oN VKLIltAl'Y. Hull,T, -upply 
H,mis uiitl vegetnliles in m«»«I«*ru(« »|iianl II i< -.

XX’E ore pleased tu inform our readers in the 
vicinity of St. Mary’s that our 
Coyne, so well and favorably known for hi- genial

. i v, to i
. i i:» to i

... 0 ,Hl to

. . . 0 (*l to
. H 7"» to

. . e ui to

WheatHolland ^ Co.friend Mr. Bernard
“On theOne on Ton.—An eye witnesr writes: 

disposition, opens out in the Grocery line this week. F p)ny Express east, on Tuesday last, and
(«ive him a trial. while near Glencoe, a demented colored woman,who 

being taken to the London Asylum by Deputy
XX’,* wish him every success.

Sherilf Harry Merc, of Chatham, attracted consid
erable attention by ln-r loquacity and exuberance 
of spirits. Conductor Tom Mestoii, a genial but 
puritanical-looking Scotchman, thinking in the 
goodness „f his heart that lie might he able to quiet 
her, sat down T»v her side. He had hardly commenced 
a conversation before the woman, a big stalwart 

one terrific “whoop!” and,

Skating Carnival.—The Directors <>f the cover
ed rink have arranged for a grand fancy dre.-s 
carnival in aid of tlu* city poor at their rink Tlmrs- 

The 7th Baud will he in attendance.

W t.»U'U AM» I I I II.
Fall Wheat Flour, 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Ituekwheal Flour
< inihain Flour
< 'raeketl Wheat 
l 'oruuteaJ 
lirai», per Ion 
Shorts, fc» “

« wl------

day night.
The object is one which should cause everybody to
attend and assist in swelling the amount required 
for relieving the necessities of the poor, irrespective 

of class or creed.

l
. ...to

.12

I'liom , r.
Sturt* Lots, .................wench,gave utterance to 

throwing, her arm* around the astonishi'd c,induc
tor’s neck, imprinted on liis lips a kiss that sounded 
like an over-worked butter churn.

to o
i,» n

t,» o 
tl> o

KirgSf•• KiO’liiei’N .......
Ilutter, Vvoek................................

, Firkins..........................
Cheese, Hairy, V lb.....................

Factory “ . .............
Tom finally

and amid theiaged to break from her grasp, 
shouts and laughter of the passengers tied in dismay M is, 11.1. \ \ i.,»vs.

__ o ii.» to n o
. . 0 (Mi to o 07
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tb. ...Mutton, V 
I .anil», lh„
II, ef, pi M»'
, Jeese, each 
Turkeys, va, 
Hrietl Apple

to another car.”

to o no 
to I A.

n
Hay

Live Hog*.
Dresse,I Hogs 
Chh kens, V pair.
I Kirks.......................
'Ikirnlp*......................
< 'arrots...............................................................
C,.r,I wood. No. 1 dry,** cord
Apples, {* hush........... ......................
Potatoes hug ----
Clover Seed.............

’."ttit no
r»0
(Hii* ewt......

out the

SKINS AMI II I IU.S.

SlieepsklliN, cacti..............
CallhkliiM, green, P Id

Hides, green, “ ...
“ dry

Talloxv. rendered “ ...
“ rough, “ ...

Wool,. “ •••
to
to

speaker Few are better qualified than lie to de- 
Smith, of this city, had hy false pretences defrauded ]jv|,v ^ ]ms f„r l,i< lecture, “Tom
him out of the sum of £12. Tlie telegraph was 
called into requisition and the police authorities 
here communicated with.
after information was received that Smith had liven 
arrested by Detective AVigmore in this city, and 
Detective Uussennx entile lure by the evening train j .|>|] ].; |> , BAZA A Ii AT S'C. THOMAS, 
to receive tlie accused, who was taken hack to ' ------------

oil. MAIll'.T.
<, wine gals........ ... $0 14 

(I 1(1 
. U 15 
.... (1 18 
.... (I 18

He fined wH in earload
“ Hen z I ne...................... “ “ .

L.Wrnvtty l’arafine ull........  “ “
S2(»;. LL Co.’s trails, wn eau., V lb-

Moore,” and those who attend may expect a
XVe hope there will he as large an attend- 

such a grand musical and literary eiitertain-
i treat.”

In a short time there-
niiuv a* 
mz-nt is entitled to.

Liverpool Market*.

X SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR—NKT PROFIT:. 8500.

-V Mysterious Affair.— A corresj»,indent writ- | Tlie bazaar* which have in the. past been held in i Flour..................
inn from West Missouri-cuds the following para-j this Town in aid of Thai ÔMlii- "

n . .x , . , , i f ... j been of a very successful citaiactei. I liai ot ini' vviiltgragli, to the tree 1 r ess which he voiiche* f, 1. i v,.ni wns no exception to tlie rule, and those members nui»
‘•A man hy the name of Michael Mitehcl, a respect- ‘((j-tp(l congregation who were mainly in-trunientaL !!.U..
aille fermer in West Missouri, went, to the woods a ; }„ arranging tlie fair which was held in the Town 
dimt time ano to elm]., and while ill the act of cut- i Hull on Tuesday, Wednesday and Tltuvsdny oi lie-l 
sliott tun io,u. i, , , . . t,v week have reason to cougratiihtie themselves it]...it
ting down a tree lie was struck m tlie fmc hy -, m - , y lMj„„ ,,| their elforts. The Bazaar
thing whi.dikin.,ked tlie skin oil'hisnose. Ml. Mit- | wa, l,,on'Kht to a close hy a promenade evneert on 
ehel with "teat surprise, found it to la- a large brass Thursdav evening, tlie total receipts, exeludve ut 
key.’ lie nt on, e picked his axe and went to the „f the

„ house, Mr. Mit ehel says this key is one that In ' ^ tw„ nm.U.Tates for nopularitv,
cannot account for. It. was sixty rods from any ; >,Vs<rs. Samuel Day and D. Mclntodi, tin- oity gel 

ling tlie largest number < f votes t" he tlv recipient 
i of a handsome chair valued at 8IU». gif h of Mr. 1.

carried on with e.oti-

Hamilton that night. 'r5
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i ANNUAL hall.
SAVAGES—CRUEL, REMORSELESS, SEMI VL

iln iii a 'special oil Ice ôf this Ibniili Church for tliis ph.yees took place, and proved to be; 
very purpose? And how cou.l [recoil from these 1)aq ()f tp,. season. A number of guests were 
delicate Indian maidens, whoa tzporing tingin' had aj ;nvjt,;d to take part, and nt 8 o’clock procise- 
dahhled ill the blood of enentvs'il ^tne^taiui—- amt ^ ^ d(mi.i|lg ,,„„mene.-d to the music of tin- justly
n^monindt'pr^'clwlheF'v't'of poor ''ravages évlehratcd 7th Batt. Band. The evening was n most I St'ttttKN DK.vm.-We regret !.. record the sudden Hutchinson. The voting was
the scalps, an.l toes an.l iingf »f their victim» enjoyable one, if the faces of those present ,s any , „f „ young man named Adam Fax,nan a job- ^uraU^ „„ ,Ue

hanging round then- lovely m*-. But "11 •' criterion. This annual entertniiimeiit tsn.iu looked .„.]„],.r at the ddrrrfiVr ofli.-e, win.-h (imtiv.-d nhoul J M.-tiv.-lv eiioii--< d ill furthering his
wa- easy to look kindly npeit tl-ir Unody pa- > - j |)( vvil], grl.nt interest, hy all who are gen- f„„r o’clock Tuesday morning. It appears tant ,.nnvl'„A j]l„.. yDlntn-h secured tie maj.oily
it was quite another thing w .‘"'j \ ,‘n ..«tllv favoured with invitations and reflects gr. al , al,o„t six o’clock tin- night previous he went down ,,]■ voie-, tie- pull standing M. Ittlu-li 1820; Day It-MK).

after night, to tell me that theûvcrc head over ears , ju „K.h. hands. j hour of leaving work, a cunt],anion named Hen in U • • ^ |„i„g under the *,rg.-
in love with litvl—with me, it pme immac tint. ... —• went in search of him, and was siirpm-d to find Sl.-Nultvaud Mr- D. Canghlin, Mi- Amite

KSiwl wbi.h.,. ..............................si-.......•rm- Laatert,........T,»,™,,............. ....... .............. ..

and nskrtl lui., t» vxplam t» m. how I, a , x „ „f prominent residents of Loudon ! v.-y.-d to his hoarding house in No. . M awl, and .1|m| ].„,'„ „,|ro WvW i„lr.Ml„.-vd, and o I ring hand
dinn Frenrl. Ita. ltclor, »vas ,ol«|oet e d * *>, ' s<.,ul, wa- held at thv re-i-U ttee of Daniel Marti.-, I medical aid called in, hu, in-pit- oi tin- .-Boris <d ,1„. ,-ss of the prow.-nade mu.-erl. _
open wursliiti ot thoui-aii - , ; !]] • * •„ j,, Em W. -tmiiii-ler, on tSahmlay evening last, l it.- y;,HI to restore animation, tin- victim eon- The following pro- - »'<«> >«> Ih.; ••vlmn.;.-
sqaws. .!. , vV e in neril llnimt tell vou «liai stilljvrt of -curing a wat.-t-„].,.ly was fully dts i , , k lnW,.r until four o’clock Tuesday drawings: Vluua -<-l, won H ■ xll"l,ll>
Mtrr..|r,»I«£;;■'•-H",1' .̂!.... ......-................................ ; StiiSsSS^SS-SMl'Kta
staniUun cnih- (Loinl ,ni ' o ,gi* Daniel Mnetic, GeorgcS. Bin,*11. ! the very hh>,.m ot life was called to the pu;» nci of ^ ulty, xsh.. pD-sx-uLd vh.-m u. lie hi-tM-
hear all the lh,]ushah"ittiitnti|-- > •. , ('hurl.-Bi.-■havdson, F. S. Hytnnii and .l.dm Taylor. I ,|U j|ak,.r> The dec-..... I «a- appateittly in tin- U„-Convent : pink die -. Inaid.-I. l.y D B-g.m.
you van buy uty " ! .1. .].].,.. •]•]„. hi-hon Suli-eotietitiv tin- Board vl.vt.wl D. Ma.-ltv h--|. ‘ , , , „f heal,It up to tlm lituv he left hi- work. , iron plough by holder <>l -- tn k.-t ; pi.-tui. ■ !..
dollar, nd their will find ,-vfy tiling. Ht. m up ■ " 1 ■ ].;.,. Vi. v-Pt.--i.ieut ; and lH'1 ' , ! , haul. No. -U: v.nir. mil, le At
was ot' Itivse. a .1 vault. 1 j' .p1]""^-,',],,],„ t„Km,. 'Sei-n-lavv-Treasurer. 'H e I 'em- Tin- catt-e el death l* I «>«)! ' 11 'M"'!1 1 ; ' | i,.,],]..,. „f ticket Ne. It»; a line all-viii. Mi . Kild* ».
emualist, and m- palace wj i'11"'1 „ fca i , v ;s f„ known as “The Westminister Water- parent»; if deceased Hw in 1 arkhfll, and his h > aoUthwood; wine «L porcelain, Mis* Nash; pair of «
novels. ( 'h.-.m].ngi....... .. Nih'iug | ■ ■ ’ Vet'l-st'..nipanv,” with an authorized capital els in - w|ls ,lt ],is bedside ere lie died. He was a quiet un- ; v,,.,... y|v, Lnkev; pillow. Mi.-U.o-l Del. a; 1; lie .da
passed Itts ttoMttai.- at I ati-(j> • t,»,. i„ 100 shares of @HH) eaelt, and Ms proposed industrious workman, very geWally pillow, Mr-. D. Cattgltliu. A UUlnher of other sltRKP-U

: ;::n , ; : hi.ei ..r w,, they=... haw twenty ^........ .». m....... ... "" ■
lift up to dishunuv tlu- l-d'tih stations. I told l„m ' m lorn- monthly calls.

On the 20tli hist., the 8th annual hall of the
ii i r i.irilh lid t hf M out mil.

FI.OUK 1Î * • i I • t '. •- *. »' M * l.iin-oK : Hall’S, lx hi
mark' I is mtsiv vrliN'', iiihI , iis||> |>1 ,«•*< <I nt 
I ions : Si11icrim’s ni .<1 70 t,» si 7 V. -t il 
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1.11’E ONPUZZLER’S CORNER.anil Unit tlm Ilui-sinns having destroyed the vessel, 
and either seized or sunk her, the m-w got oil. I he 
Admiralty are still investigating the matter.

THK LKITKIM MURDER.
The following appeal appear* weekly in he Dub

lin National jrnpers, and deserves the support of 
all who wish to seethe men get a tail hint : "in a 
few weeks from this, two persons, our relatives, will 
stand in Lifford Court House, on trial tor their 
lives, charged with having murdered the Karl of 
Leitrim, Ins driver and clerk. Against them will be 
brought all the resources and all the legal ability of 
the Government. Immense rewards have been is
sued foi evidence, and ingenuity has been ex
hausted to make a case against them. The defence 
of the prisoners, under such circumstances, is a task 
of no ordinary responsibility. It will be necessary 
to retain the lust Counsel at the Bur to meet the 
extraordinary ability of the Crown Counsel ; and in 
all respects the case, involving, as it does, the lives 
of four men, is one of the greatest magnitude. N\ «*, 
on whom the duty is cast of undertaking the de
fence, are without any means, and have no resource 
but to appeal to our charitable and generous fellow- 
countrymen. We only want a fair trial for our im
prisoned friends. We ask no man to prejudge the 
case in their favor. We shall gratefully 
thing given as given to have justice fairly 
ten d, and we are convinced that nil classes of our 
fcllov, -coi ntrymen will support us in this Surely 
when subscription lists have been opened, and tliou- 

Tlie Recorder of Dublin, in opening the Quarter snmls of pounds contributed by a class tortliepur- 
Sessions for the city, expressed liis satisfaction at the pose of procuring evidence, it is only reasonable 
fact that the venr began with a considerable dimin- that tin* prisoners should appeal to the people for 
ut ion of crime. There is a decided falling off in the help to thoroughly sift any evidence thus procured, 
number of cases at the present Sessions, the total i In the name of justice, therefore, and lair pin) , we 
being only twenty-three against forty, ami even fifty j appeal lor immediate and generous assistance, 
on former occasions. Some of the cases, however, j Subscriptions are to be sent only to the following 
show habitual criminality, one of the prisoners, a ! gentlemen :—Rev. .). O Boyle, 1M'., laiinev, Pan- 
man thirty-eight year • *1 age, having spent twenty- uct ; Rev. 1*. Daly, F. 1\, Carrignrt ; Joseph Gallagher 
two or twenty-three years in jail. Esq., Letterkenny ; Kev J. Doherty, I'.l'., Donegal;

Charles McDonough, Es<p, Derry ; Charles J. Depsvy 
UUt<r Examiner, Belfast ; Bichard Bigott, Irishmen 
and Fltuj of Inland, Dublin. Signed at Faun et this 
13th June, 1*7S, Thomas MuGren vch an, Sarah 
Hehauhty.

UltOHH OUTRAI!E OX TWO PRIESTS IX Mi 1.1 AST.

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.
The law,” said Judge Ashurst in a charge “is 

pen to all men—to the poor as well as the rich.”
is the London Tavern,” added Horne Tooke,who 

was present.
A certain fop was boasting in company that he 

had every sense of perfection. “There is one you 
are entirely without,” said one of his hearers “and 
that is common sense.”

“Paddy,” said a joker, “why don’t you get your 
ears cropped ? They are entirely too long for a 
man.” “And yours,” replied l*at, “ought to be 
lengthened; they are too short for an ass.”

“What tunnel is that ?” asked a stranger in our

About the middle of la-t month a proclamation
dm Duke ofIRISH NEWS. issued by the commaiider-in-eliiief,

Wurteniburg, laid down the principle of this settle
ment. A travelling commission is to go through 
the country, enquiring everywhere the value of the 
holding, all circumstances considered. The record 
of the decision of the commissioners is to be held as 
equivalent to a contract between the owner and the 
occupier. The Government will protect the rights 
of the owner, and ensure the fulfillment by the oc
cupier of his obligations. On the oilier hand, the 
landowner loses for ever all his arbitrary powers of 
ejectment, or of varying the conditions of tenure. 
Henceforward no occupier will be dispossessed so 
long as In- fulfils the legal conditions of his tenure-— 
that is, the terms ascertained and fixed by the com
missioners. Thus the tenants have secured to them

so long 
rin- land-
receipt of

this rent for ever. Is not this the boon for which 
we have been vainly striving for so many years ? It 
only took the Austrians four months to discover 
that this was the panacea for the ills of centuries in 
Bosnia. It was reported last summer that Lord 
Beaconsfield was on particularly good terms with 
Count Andrassy. \\ ill any of hi- friends persuade 
him tu borrow from tin- Count’s book of statecraft 
a page which will teach him to remedy the one of 
greatest of Irish evils?

DIMINUTION OF ( RIME IX IRELAND.

I'EN-l'IET! RE

Hod Bunlvtiv, the 
the Burlington Jhuri 
good deal by rail 
his paper with the hi 
of some people he n 

KINDI
A woman with tin

I-COM Oi l! IRISH KXl'UAXLES.

!§p

SuüKH
A UHII.LIANT EXAMPLE.

The Conservative old state,Honor to Austria !
which was supposed to be impenetrable to ideas of 

unless coerced to acknowledge them by
girl lias just, got on 
the three bird-cages 
and the little girl si 
she glares around 
who remain glued 
dreamily.out of the 
down to the tablet ; 
feel her eyes fust ont 
other, 1 am always 
delicate nature. • 
speaks, fastening lu 
me:

1progress
foreign hnynnct* or domestic revolution, lin- shown 

amount of enlightenment, common sense, mol 
promptitude to do what is right that utterly 
shames vaunted British liberality and statemamdiip. 
The measure of justice which representative Itisli- 

hare been striving for over a generation to wrest

i i£',/Aim city wlm was driving ’round in a sleigh, taking in 
the sights, yesterday. “Tunnel ! Why, that’s no 
tunnel; that’s a livery man smiling,” was answered.

Jonc-s was actually pining for the young Miss 
Smith. It is all over now. He fell on the ice to
day, and the unfeeling creature laughed at him. 
Jones -ays he almost broke his spine, and when lie 
heard her giggle he lost his pine for her.

Pedestrian (who lias dropped half a crown in front 
of “the blind :”) “Why, you confounded humbug, 
you’re not blind !” “Not 1, sir ! If the card says I 
am, they have given me a wrong one. 
and dumb.”

“ Aye ! be us merry us you can.”perpetuity of possession of their holding*, 
ns they pay their rent as we should say. '1 
lords have secured to them the certain

We cordially Invite contributions to 
with the imine and address of each contributor 

Answers will 
problems.

Ho lut tom, 11111*1 reaeli us by I lie “Monday •' luovluu 
to publication.
Address :

this cornermen
from our English rulers the Austrians have freely 
granted to conquered Bosnia within live month.- from 
the day when the first white-coated soldi* i- crossed 
the Save. It was on July 29 that the first detachment 
of Francis Joseph’s troops entered Busina. Every 

knows the unforeseen dilliculties which the oc-

appour two weeks after each set of

“Sir, would it ben 
to let my sell maccept any- 

adminis-
you
Kent? A gentleman 
inuvli more en-iiy t 

And she smiled, 
of a smile. It was

■ " PrezLKK/tI’m deaf
•‘Catholic Ih cord ” Office,

3ss Richmond street,* I
London Ont.

tupying force Lad to encounter. Where it expected 
to be received as n friend it bad to fight its way 
against a most stubborn resistance, 
have not passed since that last Monday in July, ami 
accounts from very opposite quarters a—un- n* that 
the province is now quite tranquil ami contented. 
The administration has been completely reorganized. 
The system of taxes lias been reformed, and the 
terribb- opportunities of oppression afforded by the 
methods of their collection have, it is hoped, been 
remove 1 for ever. The dispensation of justice has 
been placed on a sure footing, and the sources of 
corruption connected with it have received a death
blow.

A charming young thing at a New York school 
examination, in reading her exercise before a large 
audience of parents, changed Keat line “A thing 
of beauty is a boy forever.” She younger than 
she looks, but is expected shortly to be engaged.

Six mouths
pleasing Of coin* 

“Oh, certainly. I 
without any trould 

She thanked me, 
comfortable seat ai 
coat, my mnnuscrij 
my valise, my oven 
girl went into the 
the writ of ejectin' 
they looked happy 

Then 1 stepped 
those bird-cages ai 
the coal box, and * 
vacated. 1 a polo 
woman, who was « 
pression that bode 
warmer for the ea 
didn't say anythii 
that made it imicl 
five minutes, than 
the canaries 
and 1 am nneomt 
disapproves of my 

ethics 
A friendly pass 

not feeling part ici 
and consequently 
anydody. 
weather, and 1 si 

He laughs fei 
says there has be* 
1 say: “Not for li 
needed.”

lie asks if I lie 
Central Railroad.

Then be asks n 
“1 don’t know; < 

He wants to ki 
and 1 say “I thin 
stable.”

“Constable!” 1 
Hayes.”

1 say 1 though 
Peoria.

Then lie asks i 
“1 say ‘no.” 
“How far?” In 
“Fourteen 1m 

ingly.
He thinks tlm 

and 1 make no l 
reheasrii

I’itIZKK TO PVZZLKltK.

--fsHEf'ESg-SSr
" ill bu aw aided to <*t nipt-i itors ov«-r is \ vars of a-'r

b‘»l»e °ur youthful n a.lv,--will. iV.rlbt lruwii'lm- 
proveeicnt. lake a -ixt-lal inti-rest In the “Corner"

“What ?” Twenty-five cents a pound for sausages ? 
Why, 1 can get ’em down to Schmidt’- for twenty 
cents ?” “Veil, den, vy didn’t yer?” “ ’Cause 
Schmidt was out of ’em.” “Veil, uf I was owd of 
’em for twendy cents, too.”

How good a fellow feels when, after rushing 
through a side street upsetting a peanut staml, 
knocking down two small bovs, stepping on a dog’s 
tail and splashing himself all over in a puddle,Tie 
finds that the street-car lie was heading off isn’t the 
one lie wants.

During the recent sessions at Wakefield a witness 
was asked if lie was a husbandman, when lie hesitat
ed fur a moment, and then cooly replied, amid 
the laughter of the court, “No P-e not mar
ried.”

An ingenious wife tell- her oppressed sister how 
to come it over the tyrant man. “When I want a 
nice snug day all to myself,” sin- says, “I tell George 
dear mother is coming, and then 1 see 
him till late at night. Try it.”

liei

Wt
DEATH oK MRS. MAXWELL, OK KILKENNY.

The death i- announced of Mrs. Maxwell, of 
Kilkenny, who pa—ed away on Saturday evening,
January P'th, in the eighty-fifth year of her age, 
strengthened by the sacrament- of the Church -lit- 
was for over half a century proprietress of \[\v Kil
kenny Journal, ami was highly regarded in her native In the Belfast Police Court, Jan. 30, two young 
city for her litany excellent qualities. The deceit-- men named James Keith and William J. McCui- 
cd was the widow of the late Alderman Corneliu- lough were charged, the former with having formed 
Maxwell, a -tout O'Conuellite, Mrs. Maxwell one of a riotous and disorderly mob at Victoria Park 
having since her liu-baml’s demise carried «m the j all,i the latter with having incited the crowd to 
journal. A Requiem Mass and Office was celebrated rescue him from the custody of the police, 
for the eternal repose in the cathedral on Sunday, I Mr. McErleau and Mr. McLean, J un., prosecuted, 
after which the remains were removed for inter- Mr. Harper appeared for Keith, and Mr. Charles if. 
ment to St. Patrick’s Cemetery. j Ward for McCullough.

cardinal CULLEN’S WILL. j The evidence showed that as the Rev. Mr. Hamill
The will of hi-Eminence the late Cardinal Cullen and the Rev. Mr. O’Hara, Catholic clergymen, were 

bears date the lhlli oÇNovt-mber, 1876, and is re- taking a walk at the Victoria Park, neartlie Queen’s 
markable for its brevity. The document, in fact, Island, they were surrounded by a mob of persons, 
consists of two sentences one revoking all previously who cursed the Pope, and made use of very menac- 
executetl wills, the other bequeathing “all the pro- ing language towards them. Snow-balls ami mis- 
pertv of every kind, real, freehold, and personal,” si les of a most formidable kind were thrown at the 
of which bis Eminence should die, seized, possessed clergymen, and in court the bottom «• t a porter-bot- 
or entitled, “unto tin-Verv Rev. Edward Cannon tie, a dangerous looking article, was produced, and 
McCabe, of Kingstow n, in the County of Dublin, it was stated by a witness that it had been thrown 
parish priest (now AiclibMmp-Elcct of Dublin); the twice at the Rev. gentlemen. The mob eventually 
Very Rev. Mgr. William Meagher of llathmiiies, in began to press round the priests, and the Rev. Mr. 
the County of Dublin* parish priest; and the Very Hamill was compelled to t urn and speak to them,
Rev. Michael Verdun, of Clonliffe College, in the asking them why they attacked two defuncles- per- 
County of Dublin, their heirs, executors, admin is- -oils who had never oltended them. The attitude 
trators of the w ill. The witnessses to the execution of the crowd had become somewhat alarming when

the police arrived on the scene. The mob dispersed 
in a body, and while running after them Sun-con
stable McMahon fell through the ice into a deep 
pond, but providentially e-caped drowning. Sub
constable Rigney met with a similar fate near tlie 
land side. He, however, succeeded in ai resting 
Keith. The other ini-oner was -ubsequently taken
into custody by Constable Campbell for shouting to Avery loquacious female witness, whom tin- op- 
Keitli not to go with the police. posing counsel could not sib-nee, so far kept

Jn answer D» Mr. McErleau, the Rev. Mr. Hamill him at bay that, by the way of browbeating her, lie 
stated that when surrounded by the mob lie was exclaimed, “Whv, woman, there’s brass enough in 
struck several tinu-s. A heavy piece of broken glass, your face to make a kettle.” “And sauce enough 
apparently the broken bottle of a porter-bottle, wa- in yours to fill it,” -lie instantly rejoin* d. 
thrown twice at him. No offence whatever had Some person whom Quin had offended 
been given by him to the limb, w ho cur-etl the Pope, lm.t him in the street and stopped him. 
and made use of other onprobrious exnressions. ! Quin,” said lie, ‘T understand you have been taking 
The witness further stated that lie belie veil the mol> j away mv liami,.» “What bave 1 said, sir?” “You 
to have been composed of apprentices on the island, | . VuU ,-alU-tl me a scoundrel, sir.” "Oh. then, keep 
and lie had been told afterwards that Mich was the Vour name, sir.” replied Quin, and walked mi.

Captain Orme and Captain McCance, who ' A gentleman who was once interceding with Bis- 
liad been skating some distance oil, came and ex- hop Blui-mlteld fora elc’gymnn who wa- constantly 
pressed their regret that they were unable sooner to , and had more than once been insolvent,but
come t « » tin- assistance of witness and tlu- Rev. Mr. who was a man of talents and eloquence, concluded 
O'Hara. Witness could not identify either of the ],;> vulogium bv saying, “In fact my lord, he is 
prisoner- in the dock. There was no m*ison in par- j (|U;u. a st. Paul.” “Yes,” replied thuT.islmp dryly, 
titular whom lie could identify. This per-mi np- -*In prisons oft.”

to bv the ringleader uf tlie crowd, but he had Fr,.d,.,i(,k (ilvel n*lie wa,, su-tain-
Botbcen arrested. «U severe defeat atVwlinin the war of 1758.

lhumn- {ix)Uv\ , uf .1, huundix lui", stated that S||lm, tjln,. nftvv, at a review, lie jocosely nsknl a 
be "h-eived tin* Bev. Ml. Hamill and the le v. Mr. ,;||Mi(.r liail „u, „ deep cut in his cheek, “Friend, 
O’Hara rassit,g ins door, and m order to warn them wh,t nlel,»„se did von get that seratehi” - • 
not to no near the park, lie Billowed them. Ills i( the soldier “at Coslin, where your Majesty
motive fur doing so was that a young man named »
Demnsev had meviouslv been beaten in the park l,n,a tm rci Killing.
for hling a Catludie, and was m-w king in a danger- A lady who, though ,,, the autumn „ le. had
ou* state at the lloval ll-pital. Before witness md lost all dreams „t its spring, said to de, odd, 
could reach the clergymen they were attacked bv ‘•annot imagine what makes my 1,a,r turn gray I 
the mob. and a man who „» wit], him. named so.net,n,e< laney it must be the esecce »f ■
David Smith, at mue ran to the Bally macavrett with whal, my tnanl ,s ':t ■ ^
Police 1 !atruck, and gave info,1,ration. Witm-s saw "batthink you! ” “1 should »• a ,. l a lam.
Keith in the crowd throwing snow-hall-. Kvery I'«ul the wit, “that it ,s the essence of thyme.
I »‘i-oii in the crowd was throwing. A man on horseback stopped opposite the little

Davitl Smith gave eorrolMirative testimony. church in B----- , the other day, upon which some
Tin lit v. .Janu s O’Hara gave evidence similar to repairs were in progress, lb- toitl one of the wt»rk- 

tl.at tt-mlered bv the Bev. Mr. Hamill. Expves-ions men it Would be an expensive job. es, replied 
sut-li a.- “Tear tlu- cross off them,” etc., were made the other, “in my opinion we shall accomplish what 
um of bv the crowd, which had become vt ry threat- our domnie lias been va ini v trying to *lo for the 
filing in it- attitude. Witness was struck twice, last thirty years.’’ "M hat is that? said lus mterro- 

Soine further evidence having been given, the gator. “Why, bring all the parish to re] tent Alice. 
Again-t Kolb wa.- adjoined until the following 

I'Tidav. McCullough was tim-d 20s. and cost.-.

THE CHRISTMAS PCZZLER’S CORNER
The diflic,ult religious questions which con

fronted the new rulers have been courageously 
intelligently faced, and a seulement arrived at which 
contents the persons concerned, and promises to 
piomote the prosperity of the country. But it is in 
grappling with the Bosnian land question, the real 
diflicuitv of the whole occupation, that the Au-tri- 

havt- most conspiciou.-ly shown tlu-ir wisdom.
In settling it they have displayed equal considera
tion for proprietor- and occupiers. They have not 
allowed themselves to aim at too theoretic-alls per
fect an arrangement, hut have been satisfied with 
devising a plan which cannot but work well, ami 
which is best suited to the actual condition of all 
claves of the population. What makes the matter 
especially interesting t'» us here in Ireland is this ; 
tin- principle of this land settlement of Bosnia is that 
perpetuity of tenure for the ot-t-upier which thought
ful Irishmen have so long asked for in vain. More 
than a quarter of a century ago the Tenant league 
strove to will it. In recent years member after 
member has brought before the British Parliament 
proposals tending to it. But all in vain. What Un
armed Austrian conqueror has granted to the half- 
civilized Bosnians, tin-enlightened Government of 
England refuses to tlu Irish farmers.

There is little exaggeration in saving that all the 
troubles of Bosnia have arisen fr>>m the land, 
doubt bitter réglions hatreds have arrayed the pop
ulation in hostile sections; but those feuds were in
separably connected with the ownership 
and the privileges associated with it. “ 
tlu-y would not have been half so bitter or nearly so 
disastrous. It is now four centuries since Bosnia 
was conquered by tin* 'l urks. 
time the land, as in most Slavonic communities, was 
held in common. That is, the inhibitnnts of a vil
lage or hamlet owned in common the adjoining 
land, wliL-h was parcelled out for cultivation among 
the various families avvoiding to their needs. The 
system is in full force along the Austrian military 
frontier, and to a certain extent in many parts of 
Suit hern Russia. No individual was a proprietor. 
jQwiiershii: attached to the community as a body.
If a family became extinct, n new arrangement dfs 
tributed the land it occupied among others 
All this was changed by the conquest. The Sultans, 
upon coming into Europe, made a point of confis
cating the land, and aligning il to their principal 
followers, pretty nint h after tin- fashion adopted by 
William the ( onqueror in England. The new own- 
ers retained the (’hri-tian occupiers ns tenants. It 
Avili be remembered that, strictly -peaking, ( lirist- 
ian- had no legal existence in tlie Ottoman system. 
They could not carry arms, but by a curious con
tradiction tin y wen-compelled to pay for tln ir cx- 

ptioii from military service by a special tax. 
f, When the Turks ovin rain Bosnia, a considerable

portion of the inhabitants (most authorities estim
ate it at about a third of the adult males; abandon
ed Christainity and embraced Islam. They 
moved to this vhivlly by the wish to preserve the 
ownership of their Valid-. But this npo-tasy was a ter
rible course for Ik--nia. Mohammed II the same 
Avho took Constantinople nude short work of- the 
land question in bis day. Excluding all bis own 
Turkish ollicer- from the benefit id the conquest,he 
granted the land absolutely to the apostates, on 
the -ole condition of military service. The Christian 
people were left utterly without any provi-ion- 
Whàt happened in tin* early years of this terrible 

we mav imagine. Things gradually set tied 
The ('hristains became mere occupier- 

at will, subject to the absolute eanrice of tin- Mus
sulman landowner. Not only < oitld they he turned 
out at a moment’s notice, but the owner could ini

nny terms lie pleased. Of course, both parties 
tinted each other with passionate intensity. The 
rnvali lmted his oppressor, the man of his own blood 
mid language who bad turned Turk in order to be- 

- n persecuting landlord. Ami we can well be
lieve that the Bosnian bev hated the miserable 
v’hristinn hind whom he oppressed and outraged in 
every conceivable way. mainly btrau-e of tlie stead
fastness with which tlu-ir ance-tors bail clung to the 
ancient faith when bis own bad ]irt»vetl vile

will b- op.-n for solutions till 1st March, ls7<J. Take 
notice ot the special prizes offered for it.

SOLUTIONS.

?and

108.
If .visdom’s way- you’d wi.-ely -wk,
FL’e things observe with cart* ;
Of whom you speak, to whom, you speak. 
Aid how, ami when, ami where.

109.
(A) Belfast, Kildare, Downpatrick.
(B< l men, Pitea, Turn un.

110.

I trust you.

Car.

nothing of 1 <h

Jerrold one day .-aid lie would make n pun upon 
anything lus friends would put to him. Thinking to 
give him a poser, a friend asked him whether 
„ could jiiin ujioii the sign of the sodiftc; to which 
he promptly n-j-lied “By Gemini I Cancer?”

The Duke of Louguevilh-’s reply, when it was ob
served to him that the gentlemen bordering on his 
estates were continually hunting upon them, and 
that he ought not to suffer it, is worthy of imitation 
—“I had much rather,” said the duke, “have friends 
than hares.”

It lias been ascribed to the Queen that, on asking 
the Duke (we supjmse on a wet day) what hoots he I 
had on, and, on being answered, “The people call 
them Wellingtons,” she exclaimed, ‘ What an absur
dity! Where, I should like to know, will they find 
a pair of Wellingtons?**

A couple of barristers engaged in a case wen re
cently discussing the issue. “At all events,” -aid 
the younger and more enthusiastic, “we have iu-tice 
on our side.” To which the older nml wiser 

“Quite true; but what we want is

f,.-

lie sm

T.
Ore.

Fair-.
Watches.

9. A nick-name.
'lie entrai letters are St. Patrick.

111.
No Malaga, city of Spain. 

Antrim,. county <■! Michigan. 
Larrey, rtajic of Australia. 
Avacan, nuit y of Birmali.
Gresvu, atown in Prussia.'] 
Armagh,. city of Ireland.

112.

of the will are the Very Rev. Dr. Tynan, oD Eccles 
street, and John O’Hagan, solicitor. No. 9 Harcourt 
street. The njqdieation for probate of the will was 
made by the executors, and the assets of his Emi
nence are swum to amount to .£5,882 19s. 3d., con
sisting entirely of personal property, and compris
ing at the time of his Eminence’s death—Va-li in 
bank, £2,840; value of household goods, funiture, 
jilate, book-, etc . £1.4(16 5s. ; Three per Cent. Stock, 
£400; Belfa-t Ollice Debentures and interest £490; 
French and Spanish Securities, about £580; together 
with £69 cash in his Eminence’s residence, Eccles 
street, and a small sum outstanding.
O’Hagan is soliciter for the executors.

<;ALLANT CONDUCT OKA POLICE CONSTABLE.
On Sunday night, January 19, a countryman 

named Michael Li.-toii, while under the influence ot 
think, fell into the river at Limerick, and was vapid
ly borne away in the direction ut the new docks by 
t he current, which was ebbing very st rough at tilt- 
time. The drowning man’s cries for help, 
heard bv Constable Tracy,of the Duck Polite—tation, 
while passing along tin- quay-, ami that ollicer, with
out a moments hesitation, lumped into the river in 
uniform as lie was, and at the imminent risk ot his 
own life bravely -warn to Liston’s rest ive. He 
caught the man with much difficulty, and kept him 
afloat till a boat was put out to tln ir rescue anil 
brought the two men safely to shore. What lu-lns 
to heighten the bravery of the act is that the night 

dark and stormy one; and undei the circum-

of t lie soil 
But for this

I
counsel replied, 
the Chit f Jussive on our side.”Previous to that

Hie iii-t xitcli gaining hi sec., ami 2nd losing 10 
sec. in 12 111 , .*. the thi" watches will be first to
gether when one lias gained and the other lost 
69 see.; l.-t gin- and 2nd loses pi sec. in 12 hrs., 

60 sec. in 2 Ins. The hands are together in 72 
hi s., at whit Rime the hr. hand of first watch has 

day i - of rund and that of -tcond has lost t\ do.
Hence nil will»*- together in 72X 12=864 hrs.

Mr. John

“Mr.
113.

<-av are 
time, but with ti 
with one or tv

(a) . - =v/a 2—2>-f-x/(.C—1 )
(b) . < —Vt "—1 =\/ ■1—1) stjUftriny vs net.
(ej. 2 ' J
(d). =2 \/(r-—1) or diriilivy by x'J v'C

(••). C—.' Ml =2 x s/, .C— 1) or 
if). .'"—2 'ij-3 —2 .«-+1=4 .<• —4 .r3
-). —3 .•—.' *+2 j''+1=(>, i.iiractivy syruro

root ir (/i t
-l=o. or s'—., 3sssl from v'liich 

(Q. '"'= + /5 "ini
(j)- +vù + V'»)-

liSFLOWKll PCZZLE.
Some time agi 1 received a hoquet containing 

the following Hoh-’s
1. King of was domain,

Accompaifd by his Queen,
Delicate libsages of thought,
Particularinend of Solus,
Precious gt from Apollo,
Persian exdc expressive of good wishes, 
Mutual jin ing assurances,
Bids one lok Heavenwartl,
Is what Liens calls one of the melancholy 

flowers,
I- not a suiBiev friend, 
l- nil emblei uf “ earlv to rise and earlv to 

rest.”
Represents a animal found in England anti 

an nrtivl of attire,
13. Is coinplinietnry to the best of Eve’s daugli-

Reininds as hat our love for God should 
sur Jims t At of nil creatures.

Can you tell in- tie! names of the llorwers ?
“Cora.”

bother me to wi 
ing around.”

1 looked up i 
makes me mil 
,‘brnt,” and I st 
manner, that “ 

than hear n(TV
>rThis eminent 

rebuke has its 
and he is now 

on thesteiice- it is intended to bring bis heroic conduct 
under the notice of the Boxai Humane Society and 
also of tin* constabulary authorities, 
not yet recovered from the effects oi his imuivr-

revenge 
ling “My Hrai 
ing liimsvlf by 
his lingers.

A woman g< 
hearted

Liston lias

Mr. Tlitmias E. O’Brii'ii, of ibe firm of Messrs. 
John Quin liiineiit k, ami who tilled tlie ollict-
of high sheriff of tlmt city, in ls77, has mcive.l 
ullit ial notification of hi- appointment to tlm magis
tracy of the bui'ougli ot Liiiit-ru k. Mr. U l>iieii - 
]>roinotioii ha- been heard oi with pleasure by all 
classes of his fellow-cittzviis.

HOME RULE IN LONDON.
The inaugural meeting of a new 

Club was rect'ii'lv lu-ld in the Canon Street Hotel, 
Mr. ,)ustin McCarthy, the well-known 

•sent—M essrs.

warm 
sixteen-year.« >1 
les and turns tr
that means got 
is a little quiv 
him:

“Be a good 
as 1 tell you.” 
He never look- 
lie looks just 
do just its she 
till to tell bin 
have one brig

iniquity

Home Bub-
12.

London.
novelist, presided, and there were pit 
A. M. Sullivan, M. P.; O’Connor Power, M. P.;
W. A. Redmond. M. I’.; V. J. Oliver, I. M. Howe,
J. F. Colliding, J. Larkin. M. Bowen, Dr. Curtin, death ok a prominent irishman.
J. Coen, J. A. Bedmoiul, anti many ■gentlemen weli Daniel J. Manning, editor and proprietor of Un
known in connection with the Home Buie cause i>lllilt;„<it,,n Tinas, died in London, on the 13th ult. 
in London. The London Home Rule Club was |»)(ll.,, jn 1 tingle, CuiitiU Kerry, Ireland, about 1832, 
founded for the purpose ot propagating even li gi- ]u. entered the Guider of Christian Brothers when a 
timate means the cause <d Home Rule among-t the ^ ^ amj wa> Siiju iior of several jtromineiit school'
Irish body in London. It is intended to bold mc* t- ,,, ‘ | vt-laml. After twenty vt-ars in that Order hi- 

créants , .. . ,, • , ings each month, at which the leal aims of the or- Wl.m to London, became edituriallv connected with
Even before the Austrians set foot on L».Milan gnllizal(„n wiH be explained, and the metl.o. b, -t i1ri ;Ulll was tl,r s„m.- n.oii'ths -ul. editor of

soil it. was well understood that religious e<|ualit} a,jai,ted to forward those aims discussed and con- |hv /.. -y,\{v trawlled extensively, and
Wi» tu 1». ay.'inimiil 101.1, ljilo ol Hi,'ll .uliimiiMinl o V|.|,.r„l. Mniil.T- ,„v ,'N]'Wlv,l to liolouj; lo lira j,t„l soim- wavs ill Lon,lull, wliviv lu- wvuti- i'or
Of ,'ours,' tins w,,s tl„. ,iv;,ll,k ,,'il oi M,,», li ra , ,ll)111(. U»l.- .X».m'i,Ui,m m III,-If ivstMrtivv di,tn,'t,. .t vr,,,i „f tl„.‘.l,iilv *„,l wuvklv l«|» i-. II,• «as
a«cra,,ta,,,'V—of tlinl,,1,1,11,ill'll) >>'; so t.Mln «,o, if „„ iissooiatioi, ,'xisls, to .'Uitonvor I" l»nn |wi„, mani„,. tliv so.-omi tinu" to a lu-iuitil'iil nml
wind, til,' Mohammad:,,, l.vxs lvitl in lio to I'lijot o'l- Mr. A. M. Sullivan van,l im nl.l. pnj»-i- on v,ultra Kiiglisl, ladv of tlie Islo of
Tiras" met, l>vcnm,' soon porstraa,',! tliat .vlimous „T1|V iviMunvn in (iront lit it,,in.” XVidit wii„ nU, wrofo fur the pross of New York.
.'■1,11,1 i t y „,t lltyrvsumvttm, ot lh«r Inn,is. llwj vllAXTOM I ^ wv„ klluWll iu thvalrival vin-los, I far, aiul «" hnvo ko|,t aU «..Umupera dmt nml tlm
Liifw that their title t■ » them was tainted b\ ail in- . , , .... . , ,■ i ,• i «i »i , back dour oitt-ii all the timi.Vffal.lv 1,ns,moss, nml flint tin....ml,ml of tlmmsolvvs Tim -xyitvmvnt iwvntly rronto.l >„ rolnml nml | am divd in thv dawn ot lu-r fame ami u l, u Souu, iuokej ,.,u of the windows and sol,,,-
•md their ancestors to the rnvahs would of itself England by the report to tlie Admiinlt} ot a f*u- ot hi'i bv.mt x. - ... n ' ' ' ' down at the straw, and no one seemed to doubt any |
iuslifv fovfvtutrv of ownership. Into,,-.tod agents |,ieio«s steamship laying hy whilst a ship was lot,,,- l mlelltgemy. ot a generous (Imposition, atm mule , ,lf 1illl>s. Al lehgtl, a heavy sigh was],ear,1 i
of Im Porte fami,nl limit' préjudices, and it is now ing at sen. and threatening vengeance on a passing hosts ot Ittemls its »<‘,l as not „ lew < J *>»'>•'• , frulll t)„. ,.,,,r end of the ear, and a clerical looking

u n that this persuasion was  ......nly eat.se of ’ rail if the fart was reported .has nearly dm,I away. He heeatoe propnetor, a le» n e a s ago o t he / . - #ros, aml
the résista,„...... tiered to the Austrians. On the I The following is the latest iront oor exchanges in ......«. one oitl e most enteipttsura oi tin there goes a lire alarm. It strikes

hand the Christian husbandmen had been told reference to the phantom ship : Jan. «'•- Her M"- suburban weeklies ot the British metropolis. the wil, fnillt of my house. 1 have no doubt
in man v districts that, they would be made owners jvsty’s gunboat “Goslmwk.’ which was tlr-pateheil , - • that my residence i.s at this moment in flames, and I
of their holdings. Wlint was worse, the poverty-j by the Admiralty on the rumor ot n private sienmei “Arc you engng* d ?” said a gentleman to n young the lives of mv family in peril. It is all owing to I ?» n l-n,1 rm t-nrlv visitur of a
Stricken class,Tin Bosnia, Servis, and ,1m neighhur- l.eing off,he lùmtne, with,,, seven unies o trunk- |(U, M;u^ville at a ball the other evening. ,„y coal stnvm Isvt'np the stove last November ^ . o „„9m'bd th! valeB
in" re'.ions seen, to have got it into tlu-ir heads that ! haven, and sixty miles Iron, ( ink lint but hgiit, at- j wllSj but if tlmt l’et e .lolmson thinks I'm going amf put in one perk ol mal. Every room lias been ] ' / . ' ' .. j j vanivd him
...pi. diall'f|, uf rule, - a millennium would el in. rived in the 1,arbor, and moored at No. I -ox mu- t(| pvvr Jm,| >,.1. hint squeeze tlmt frerklvd-lare l1(,t over since tlmt the hase-boards have warped ,r ! , ,,
and every man would have laiul for tin- asking, ment buoy, oil the Boyal Cork \ acht (tub, altei ;* \\ ilhins girl’s hand all tlie t-veuiug he’ll be mistaken, off, and wv finally had to move down into the base-I UV a 10,1 1111 "
*H, re wt-re1 abundant materials Vt-r future trouble, fruitless search for the ‘supposed pirate. It was re- so|jjairc or no solitaire !” Tin-gentleman exjilaiiietl ment. This morning the water in all pipes in the ...
VVr|l ajqvl. a]j resistance had ceast-it, ami the oc.t upa- ported iu London, Jan 28 th, that the alleged ap- amj Wvllj 0ut to get air. house was boiling, the shingles on the root hot. ami ! slave so at that lirible store, from morning till
tioii was tb.-voivdilv ell'eetetl. Were the landlords pearan.-e of a piratical craft oil' the south roast ot „ ■ , xv .... a; ,.n mu 1 just hired four men to form a snow bank around I night!” said his >|e, ns with a fond caress, she-eumh! pet..,!u,le-,1 ,h,t ibeit’ owtuT-bip xvi,. like- Ireland is lilvlx p, be expl«i,„-il hx the fuel tlm 1 wo Htetuk ust ■e, , »■^"K ^ T„„bue-nlas, ton lute! Tlmt stove has I .cub'd herself Oit l,’ husband's knee, and gently
lv !o be coiifi-. ate.tl at auv future time, they mu.-t -evt ial Russian cruisers, jumliaseil in tue l mtod tuuuisl\, a- i * u' n 1 ‘ ullv • I aceomjdishad its fiendish purpose, and I no longer stroke*! the nuhumlocks from his sloping brow,
li'ei'esrarilv lemniii disnllevt.d and ready to joinuny State, last year, uml tmxx on the,,' way Ittrata. tura-tls atul chan, s ,, he , ou,, .. Sa l ot . M llnvi. I, may not, however, be lab- And the grave, ste. man of business understood
hmunwhotmvv n,„x emm.l. t >„ ll„- olber band, tl.e , are manned by mew. exlvemelv disnpp,unted at the « lie bus li e 1, x eln .l 1. ml id Ira, 1 i v - », ^ savv lhv 1>a1iv. „„0,j.bye, gentle,,,.'.»!” her at onto, and atutered : "Well, Susie, what is it
vn-ae hopes entertained by other classes might at | tmluiv oi the expeeb-d war with England, and in- on 1 'o u .T, wifv lv',‘ Tier 1 liimUiwu He opened the door and got off the ear, and not —a bonnet, or wlra- do light oil me, lor money
unv moment be productive of dislurlmnee. Titus ; ,'lined to tuck quarrels with Brttt.li slup.. It ,s died the « thei. xxhen m.x xxtl, Ut. iu„ a passcttgur spoke again for four bloeks.-j-'m l’rm: is scarcer',, ever.”
iix m"U i "-qiiued, i-iiipt seulement. suspevled tin,Van t.ftuvk uf this kind lias been uutue. it nil lulls to the Hour, 1 * 1

-STOVE STUN ES. 14.
twin moves o 
a climisy 
form. Some 
man as gmti 
mother, 
and lick him 
him. Then 
happier lor 
long defewei 
most wish 1 
he is young, 
grow up a v et 
tremely difli 
have to wait 
justice. U t 
hoys grow u

Coming down on tm- ear tlu* other morning they 
got to talking about their coal stoves,, and one 
said: - -

“Well, 1 don’t want to hr no, but I think I’ve got 
tin- bo-, stove. So far this winter I haven’t burned 
out three tons of coal and the stove lias kept the 
rooms warm.”

“You must have a poor stove,” remarked the se
cond. “1 haven’t lmrued but two ton of coal vet, 
and my stove lu-ats parlor, diiming-room, two bed
rooms and a ball.”

“Well, when it comes to stoves,” quictlv remark
ed the third, “1 claim tu have the best stove in De- 

1 have burned but a toil and a half of coni so

119.
riv

C so madly.
120.

-, +,# .,■'+/;.- + m .+j/t-=0, Find tin values of x.
121.

To ib* a ecrtniipiece of work, for which §120 is 
paid, /» would tali 2‘5 times as long as yl"nnrl C to- 
geatlu-r. C 4.\ tins as long as A and II together, 
and all three wovkig together actually do the work 
in 2';i days. Dix i- fairly among them tlie money 
paid for the work. Il y Arithmetic.

Correct solutionreceived ns follows ;—
“ Kate 0”—101109, 110, 111, 112.
“Arnica”—10,8/09, J10, 111.
“Cora”—108, », 110, 111.
Only another w*k for the solutions of the Christ

mas jiuzzles.

Haver ( 
matle in Ixm 
flooring, tlu 
to represent 
so that the 1 
floor is first 
level and tli 
Haris; over t 
inn is strec 
and then pi 
being finish 
described ;v 
ing. This k 
led I y clean 
prohlemnti* 
liail rooms 
months wit

u did not have to“Poor Herbert. low I wish Vo
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Tin* Ni'w York Cathedral will he dv«li- 
rated next May. Ut. !»\*v. Ilislio]» l?\ an of 

I Si. Louîk lias liven invited 1<» jnvacli «ai the 
occasion.

I'KN-IMCTI IIKS OF THAVKl.KRS. Kb
I toil Bunlvtiv, the pungent paragraphe!* ot 

the Burlington J/airlicj/r, has been traveling a 
good deal by rail lately, and lie supplies 
his paper with the following amusing pictures 
of some people In* met on the eats:

FIN PI NO A SKAT.
A woman with three bird-cages and a little 

girl lias just got on the train. She* arranges 
the three bird-cages on a seat, and then she 
and the little girl stands up in the aisle and 
she glares around upon the ungallant men 
who remain glued to their seats and look 
dreainilvout ot the window 1 bond nix face 
down to* the tablet and xvrite furiously, tor 1 

me. Somehow or

bb,'-: b

Tin- WhitfhiH It' Wn »' I'l'poi-I tin- voiiviTi-luii 
; ,if Mis~ Edith I’uUvr, oiilx ilimglitvr ul' Mr. 
i Tinimus Huzlvy Putter. M. T. fur Rm-hdiile, 

wli.t wiis v.'.'vi\ i*.I into llir < liur.'li I>y t nrdiuiilarI

I Manning.
Speaking of the obligation which t 'at holies 

under to be present at sermon*», the <\ith- 
nlii M',n>rsay>- 'Some ( 'atliolicsare unwilling 
to attend sermons. From year’s end to year's 
end they go to low Mass, and so miss hearing 
the word ot Cod. ‘Faith then comet h by hear
ing and hearing by the woitl ot Christ, says 
St .Fan I ; no wonder there are nominal Cath
olics.who have little faith ami 
to explain their belie!. since they shun hearing 

; the word of Christ.”

We

%m âr
iiîlBoJPF/ .. v • are
tm

1
,,

x
\tool her ovos liistonod u|m>ii 

other, 1 am a I way* I ho victim in oases of this 
delicate nature, .lust as I expected. She 
speaks, fastening hor eummamling gaze upon

‘uvx less ability
-. rr

jl h
iiür P; mmft. ÏF \ erv lies'. Isidore llolml. O. S, !... Vrel'eel 

Ain ist.die of I he Indian Territory, is also 
Al.lml of the Benedictine Monastery of llio 
Sacred Heart, in that district. The ness Alt- 
hot is in possession of a previous memorial of 
|*ope Pius l\ .'.insisting of a eoinplele mis 
sienars t/'.niss.presented him nt I lie re.|U.'st 
of the late t 'ardinal l''rane!ii. This trniisMiiu 
ei insists of a eoinplote set ol vestments, ehaliee, 
eruets, eamllestieks, ele.,—in tael es ers thing 

to celebrate the Holy Mysteries.

me:
‘■Sir, would it lieasking too much il l hogged 

von to’let mysoll and my littlo girl have that 
seat? A gentleman can a I stays tin* 1 a seat so 
much more easily than a lady."

And site smiled, Not the eluirmingst kind 
of a smile. It svas too triumphant to he very 
pleasing Of course I surrendered. 1 said:

-‘Oh, certainly. I could tiiitl another seat 
without any tmuhle."

She thanked mo, and I . tuss led out ot my 
comfortable seat and gathered up my 
coat, my manuscript, my shatvl strap package 
my valise m v .ivershocs, and she and the little 
girl svent into the vacant, premises as soon as 
the writ of ejectment had been served, and 
they looked happy and comfortable.

Then 1 stepped across the aisle ; 1 took up 
those bird-cages and set them along on top ol 
thecoalbox, and sat down in the seat thus 
vacated. I apologetically remarked to the 
woman, ssho svas gazing at me svitli the ex
pression that boded trouble, that “it was much 
warmer tin* the canaries hy the stove. She 
didn't say anything, but site gave me a look 
that made it much warmer for me, for about 
five minutes, than the stove can make, it for 
the canaries 1 don’t believe she likes me, 
and 1 am uneomlortablly confident that she 
disapproves of my conduct.

KTIIICH OK CONVERSATION.
A friendly passenger wants to talk, l am 

feeling particularly sociable this morning, 
and colise.|Ueiitly 1 do not propose to talk to 
any,hilly, lie tisks how I like this kind of 
weather, and 1 sav,“splendidly.

lie laughs feebly, hut encouraging, and 
says there has been a ltttlo too much snow.
1 say: “Nut tor heatlh; it was just what we 
needed.”

He asks if I heard of the accident on the 
Central Railroad, ami I say ‘A es.

Then he asks me how it was. and I tell him 
“] don’t know; didn’t read it.”

lie wants to know what 1 think ot Hayes.
and 1 say “1 think he made a very g..... I Con-
Still lie * *

“Constable!” he says; 1 mean President 

31 ayes.”
1 sav l thought he meant Dennis 11 ayes, ot 

Peoria.
Then he asks it 1 “am going far?
“I say ‘no.”
“How far?” he asks.
“Fourteen hundred miles, I say, unblush

s;Mrl

V 1m\ \apfXK
S3$53

ft : ; :
A New and Important Book!

I;f r

necessary
“Lutlivr’s |i<him* at Maiisleld, which rc 

],,aiiu*t| in tin» possession ot descendants till 
i l,v middle of the Last vviitury, lias been bought 
b\ a person who intvinls turning it into a 
public-school. To avert this eatastropho a 
committee has I ceil appointed to raiM* a hind

ot’the luiihl-

over-

THE LIFE OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST
AND OK f

HIS BLESSED MOTHER.
Translated and Adapted from the Original e/Ken. !.. C. 1tr.Isr.FR by Key. RICH AKO I1RV.NNAN, A.M.,

Author of “A Popular Life of Pope Pius IX."
•n i. I ,h,. first f ull v illustmted LIFE of CHRIST rver published in English, ft contains nearly «00 choice En-

tor the nurehase ami |»reservahoii 
iug.’ - -A’nr 11 ii’ltl. I lie (\ttholn' I lit-

remarks that there is no “eat«Htm]thv” 
about it, in eonsuleration «)f tho taet that the 
*‘|»ublir house” was where Luther use«l tospeiul 
most of his time.

I ruse

PRESENTED FREE TO EACH SUBSCRIBER.
The lxrok, a large Quarto, is printed on fine paper, from handsome, bold type, and is issued in 38 parts, at the low price of ‘Tile Finger ot I loti'' is the heading of it 

local item in the Amii'ieut .IAnth ot Montreal 
(lahriel Chattier, a pious old man, deemed it. 
is his dutv to chastise for intemperance 
and erringemiduvl his two gl ow ii-updaughters. 
’Plie girls, however, ehastis.'.l him and their 
mother, and one of them severely hit the 
third linger ot his right hand. Next day he 
look out a warrant tor them hut when he 
and the policeman urrivi ,1 at the factory where 
the girls work, it was Idiitid that, the more 
guilty one had just had the third linger ol her 
right hand taken oil' hy a machine. The 
policeman was dismissed, for the old man 
perceived in this vitrions coincidence that 
the Finger of Ciod has been laid in punish
ment upon the principal ollender.

Y is.'omit Poli, olive a soldier in the army ot 
Pitts l.\, relates the billowing: “There was 
serving in the regiment a Protestant minted 
Jecker trout Luzerne, Switzerland, .1 man as 

He was struck one day by a cannon-

as OBNT8
36,KtsRtiSSB ......- ""

EIHINKNCK T1IK <‘A11D1>AI», AHrllBISHOP NEW YOHK.111S

to whom libérât term» will be yictn.nut reliable A(fenti wanted in all ports of the country,

benziger brothers, publishers,
Pkinti:k« Tit THK Holy Apostolic See.

ST. LOUIS,
80* IT- FIFTH ST«\

CINCINNATI,
143 JVtA.II'J- STHBET.

NEW YORK,
311 BROADW.»

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE GREAT SUCCESS
—AT— —OP THE—

SUTHERLAND’S CASH SALE! a lion.
bull, and mortally wounded. When near his 
death he expressed a wish to see the Pope. 
That same evening Pins IX went to visit the 
sick and wounded soldiers in the hospital, and 
came to the bed side of Ibis brave man. “Holy 
Father..’ he grasped,“ I am lirontl and happy 
to die in your defence.'' i'TInmks, my soil,” 

“lint,, Holy Father, I am 
I am aware of that, my son.”

THE -AT THE—
READY MADE CLOTHING.

FOREST CITY GROCERY!The OimERKT) CLOTHING DK.1WHTMl'.NT re
in. None hut first class cut- 
1 lit ttuurantvvtlCATHOLIC

RECORD,

pelves 01; 
tvrs emu

ir spécial at 
'loved ami ;

CLERGYMEN replied the pope, 
a Protestant." “
“I know I am going to die, hut I feel happy 
and safe since you are near me." The Pope 
raised his hand and gave him his blessing. 
Instantaneously, although In- had not ment- 
tioned it hvtore, the wounded soldier declared 
that tie wished Iodic in the ancient Faith. Ho 

baptized, mid expired a few minutes later.
('iiink.sk. Missions. Itcv. Angelo Pnttaneo, 

priest, of the Missionary Congregation of Mil- 
engage, tl on mission duty in Hotmail, 

China, baptized 40 adults and 100 children 
during the year 1.H7Ï; faithful t 'liim sv t'lnis- 
tians oflsith sexes, who had resetletl 1,000 
infants nbandomvd hy their unnatiirel parents, 
liapti/.eil these forsaken erent tires, ol whom 
511(1 .lied shortly after h:tptism. The Rev. 
missionary remained at his post during the 
horrors of the recent famine and typhoid lever 
following It. His good example, the charity 
of the native I 'hri-tians towards then-country 
men, and the cll'cct of the alms ilislrihtitetl 

the famine-stricken Iront the good

CHOICEST TABLE BUTTER
('lieupent In the city.CLOTHINGORDERED

lie thinks that is what lie would call “far 
nn,l I make no response. Two babies in the 

rehen-ring a little and in rather faulty 
And the man

All It huts of Groceries and provisions being Mild 
near 1 v at cost,

make this branch a specialty, and employ a 
Carter for this department who thoroughly under- 
stands this particular line of business. Give us a call 
and we will endeavor to give satisfaction inequality, ! pQR 
Style and l’riee of Garments ordered.

We

CASH ONLY 1ear are
time, hut with tine expression.

two“dashes ' asks it it doesn t
Is allowed to be the most thoroughly

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,with one or , , „
bother me to write with a lot ot “brats «quail
ing around.”

1 looked up at him severely, for it always 
makes me mad to hear a man vail a baby 
‘brat," and I say to him, in a slow impressive 

that “1 would rather listen to a baby

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND Sc CO.,
158 UVNDAS STREET.

was
Opp. oddfellows Hull.

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER J. J. BLAKE. an, now
—IN— ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

I Solicitor in Chant cry and Insolvency, Conveyancer, 
etc.

t oFI'VE: Molson Hank Huildlng, Dundassl., I.omlon.

PAINTING, GRAINING,CANADA,manner.
erv than hear a man swear.

This eminently proper and highly moral 
rebuke has its effect. The man forsakes me, 
ami he is now wreaking a cheap miserable 
revenge on the smiling passengers by whist
ling “My Grandfather’s Clock,” aeeotnpany- 
inghimsclf by drummingon the window with 

his fingers.
A woman gets on ilic train, and says a verx 

warmhearted good-by to a great cub ol a 
sixtvvn-veur.old hoy who sets down her littnd- 
ies and t urns to leave Hie ear with a grutt grunt 
that means good-by or nnythings else. There 
is a little quiver on her lip as she calls alter 

him:

SIGN WRITING,
:And on a par with any published in the K-A-lLSOlVEIISrllXrGK, PAPERING"

WALL RARER,
DAVID SMITH

STATES, General Fire, Life, and Marine

INSURANCE AGEISTT.
1 l.aneashln-, of Manchester, Knglaml.

Gommereial I’nloii.ol Loiiilon, Fugland 
« Canada FarmerN’, of Hamilton, Oui., 
j Union, «if Toronto.

CAVITAL IILVltESE.XTKI> 810,1 h 111,1 too.
OFFICF, si) Iiumliis si., Izinilon, out,

MONEY TO LOAN.

AVI \ II0W SHAllKS HOLLERS,
(it.ASS, PUTTV,

OILS. VARNISHES,
MIXED PAINTS,

And is increasing in interest week by 
Its columns are brimful of TAKEN* IN

SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest 
order. Being untrammelled by any 
political party, it is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC INTER
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAMPLE COPY.

among
Catholics of Europe and America, have been 
the means of adding at least titty entire famil
ies to the true fold. Rev. Father Cnttanco 
had been stricken down hy tin- typhoid fever, 
and ascribes his miraculous recovery to the 

ot the water ot Lourdes. Thus the effi
cacy of our I nd vs intercession has liven liitma- 
trsted in Van l-e kiting as well as at the < ‘lotto

NOBLE Sc HARGREAVES,
CHEAP LVM15EII, SHJNtil.ES, ETC.,109 Arcade, I Hindus Street.

E. E. HARGREAVES"often, and do WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE. Use“Re a good hoy, write to me 
as 1 tell you.” 
lie. never looks around as lie leaves the ear. 
He looks just like the kind ot a hoy- x\ ho will 
do just as she tells hint, hut she must he ettre- 
f'nl to tell him to do just ns he wants to. 1 
have one bright spark of consolation as the 
twin moves on, and 1 see that boy performing 
a clumsy satire on a clog dance, on the plat
form. Some of those days he will treat
man as gruffly and rudely as he treats his 
mother. Then the man will climb on to him 
and lick him—pound the very sawdust out of 

Then the world will feel better and

GEORGIAN RAY Ll'MIiFR YARD,
J-kyATTENTION. mills IS THE MOST COMFOHTARLE

JL House in the village. A koimI stiilile Is attuehud 
nml conveniences for the travelling public.!

YORK STHHFT, NO. m in the Vyiviievs.
A M IttACI I.OI S Cl ItK TII1IOI 1:11 Till. IxTK.lt 

1 Kssiox ok Rit s IX. Mirticiil-iiis liivoi-s ob
tained thloiigh the inlereession of Fills I X . ol 
blessed mt-ntoi'N-, art- not con tilled to Europe, as 
will he seen from (lie following extrai t from 
a letter to the venerable Art-hhishop Rlanehet, 
of Oregon t 'ity, hy
fished ill the < 'otlatiir Sriiltin l: ‘T luring my last, 
missionary trip. I stopped at the house ot
Mr.____ ant! to my sorrow I found his daughter,
yfrs____ , in :i truly deplorable condition, one
tif her arms being almost totally paraly zed 
and lii-r whole hotly continually subject to 
nervous spaslns so that it was a most pitiful 
sight to look on her distorted features or to 
hi nr her attempts to speak. Rrovidcntially 
1 had with nu; a relie of Fins IX. which 1 had 
received from Rome a few days previous, 
along with a photognt]

! while exposed in St. I’flet S, in the Chapel of 
tie Most Holy Sncrnnu-iit. 'Ibis I presented 
to the poor afflicted woman, let-ling that her 
faith w as strong enough to procure a minicab 

■ tint nigh the intercession ol Fills IX, 
whom she ever loved us 11 dutiful child. Accoid- 

! iugly . I piopnsod tolit-i-lot-nnmii-m-va 
atal h ft the via- v. lilt her fin- tlint purpose.

The

T & J. THOMPSON,
FRANCIS J AR/1S

rmivniETntt. IMPORTERS -A-TxTID DEALERS

ENGLISH,GERMAN AND AMERICAN HAW). 
WAKE.

I n order to keep up the rapid increase 
or our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to D DEWAN <& CO.,
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full suhreription (two 
dollars per annum) one of our magnifi
cent Premium Photographs of either 
His Grace the j

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO,
or of their Lordships the

]-ky

>1 In* priosts, pul*-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER Iron, Gins*, Faints mid oils,
Hunt Ins Ht reel /Lmuhm, Out.1-ky

Groceries, W ines, Liquors, Provisions, ;Et<
FRONT STREET- STltATIIHOV.

J. DOYLE Sc CO-,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

him.
happier for the licking he gets. 11 my 
long defviTed. but it will come at last. I a! 
most wish 1 had pounded him mysell, while 
he is young, and 1 felt able to do it. lie may 
“■row up a very diseouragingly rugged 
l-enudy difficult to lick, and the world may- 

have to wait a very long time for this net ol 
justice. It frequently happens that these bad 
j toys grow up into distressingly had men.

Paper Carpets.—A paper carpet is now 
made in England.designed to imitate parquet 
flooring, the paper being printed in patterns 
to represent different woods from photographs, 
so that the resemblance is quite perfect. I lie 
floor is first prepared by being made perfectly 
level and the crevices filled up with plaster of | 
Paris: over the surface ns thus prepared, hess- 
inn is streehed and on this first, lining paper 
and then patterned paper i- pasted, the whole . 
being finished with a pevuhir kind of varnish. - 
described as wonderfully hard, and wear resist
ing. This kind of carpeting can he kept per
fect I y clean with the greatest ease, and thmiglh j 
problematical, the inventor states that lie lias 
had rooms covered with it lor some sixteen 
months without showing any signs ol wear.

he

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, F'RO. 
VISIONS, ETC.,J. B. COOK,

man. t x- SURQEON TDEDNTTISX
OFFICE: Opposite Struntï's Hotel

UI NltAH STREET. Eomloii, Ontiirlo.

Itl.ol'K, TAl.litiT Sti.-i.it, St. Tiiiim ah 
.'i-ky

SoVTIlWIt-K
Ad EXT von THE ('ATHOI.lt- ItEt -mm.BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 

HAMILTON,
I

IP. O’KEEFE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, Provisions. Glassware. Crockery, Etc ,
1-noXT S'I'HEET, STltATIIHOV.

Next to Frth'vnl Bnnk.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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1I1 < t| I In* tlctul I ‘out itlDR. J. B. PHELAN,Executed in the best style of the art by 
Edv Brothers, London, mounted on

cardboard, making a picture fq RA OVATE OK MtLI LL i NIYETI- |
VX SITY, Member «iftlH* Culletre ol" Vbyslclims mid 

i Surgi-ons. 1‘bysivhm, Surge mi ami Accnucbvur. 
OFFICF, NITSCHKE’S BLOCK, Tel DUNDAS ST 

Night rails to bo loft nt llm <ilI1<-r.

pure 
8x10.

SVltSCmiSF. AT ONCE AND GET A F1C 
TVliE.

I ills i-tll't
2-ky

liovt 11:1,
WM. J. TRAHER,CLUB RATES. F.CONGMY cu.MBIM I'Wl I II 

BKSl'I.t TABU.ITY. tidvicv luil I I nil v.
IV Ull.vti 111 v 

; n : cal vvly ' iiiii^iiiv my 
I,, lv.vw.'i: <1 l.nuiiu. I visitvtl

SllV I'olloXX < d I- \ 
loi lowing y
journey, I ; 11 \ i i
SUI'])riMl, XX liCM
the home ; 1 : : :. i : 1, iu-i il «■ di.y alter t In* vuit- 
, , ■ 1 - . . : 1 x\ : 1 - \, c ct.L.c I y

îl e hid1'-|.iii; lyzvd : ml 
j,i‘o.-1. ft y. . 'tu 1 i• :01 sent. I ut fully u’-toiol 

1 io health."

MERCHANT TAILOR.
i 400 v.inrcnrr Street, 2nd «loor MUitli "f Blindas 

LONDON,

mi»ioii;ny
HINTON & F0RTW00D,1ONTAItlO.El \’ E namesAll parties sending us

utd TEN DOLLARS will secure all tln-s.- LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
their subscribers, with the I 

for tliumselvo 1 

for twelve months from the date ol order.

(From London, F.nglniid.)

tj «fec.
3D_ MADDE1ST,

Fnslilomdilo Unir Drosser.
;???■'Dundns street, mxtdoor to X. Xolde’s Tin sliov. ;

advantages to 

addition of a free \m\wv

bouse lu the «'Ity bnx lug a Mi-Tbo only 
Children s .Mourning t'nrnnge.
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YOUNG LABIES ACADEMYBROTHEHS,

AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,
NOTICE. BZE35T 1ST ZETTKAOII YOVIi HOYS.

Conduct Oil 1» > i ho ItollglouH of tlio
Tenth them llmt u true Indy may he iuiiml 

in calico i|iiitv as frei|tieiitly as in velvet or 
white silk.

Tenth tliem that ucommon school etlncution 
with common sense a 1 letter than a college 
education without it.

Teach them that one good honest trade, 
well mastered, is worth a dozen beggarly "pro
fessions.”

Teach them that “honesty is the best policy, 
that tis hotter to he poor than to be rich on 
the profits of “crooked whisky, etc., and 
point your precepts by example of those who 

uttering the torments of the doomed.
Tench them to respect their elders and 

themselves. Teach them that, as they expect 
to be men some day, they cannot too soon 
learn to respect the weak and helpless.

Teach him that smoking in moderation, 
though tne least of vices to which men are 
heirs, is the most disgusting to others and 
hateful to themselves.

Teach them that to wear patched clothes is 
no disgrace, hut to wear a “ black eye" is.

Touch them that God is no respecter of sox, 
and that when lie gave the Seventh Com
mandment lie meant it for them as well as

WILSON & GRDICKSHANK
Arc Hulling

TEAS! TEAS ! TEAS!
SACRED HEART,LONDON, ONT.

READ THIS.NOTICE.
All parties requiring 

Church ami School 
furnimre or p-wing 
should send for our II- 

1 guide to 
Church and School 
furnishing and deco
rating.

The (Hide contains a 
great deal of Informa
tion, besides llluslt'ii- 
fions of Altars, pulpits, 
altar - rails, Ircturns, 
pcwlng ami school fur
niture manufactured

DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.
It Is a fact known to 

«•wry church goer I hat 
the scats In a large 
majority of churches 
are constructed with 
very

out posl 
fort. Tills results from 
parlies making them 
who have never 
the format ion of 
any particular t hoi 
or attention. Now this 
is one of the most Im
portant feat tires to he 
taken into considera
tion in furnishing a 
church. If you were 
to purchase seats for 
your residence, you 
would get l In in as 
comfortable as possi
ble; how much me 
attention ought to be 
paid to comfort when 
seating a house of wor
ship. You scat vour 
church lad once Why 
lot scat it nicely, and 
ibow :tlI comfortably!

IX BUCK, JAVAN OR (illKKN, IX .» OR 10 
VOl'XII ( AHOIKS.

Cheaper than any other House lu the City.
Augur* anil (iviimil (Irorcrle* of All Grade*.

Also our

i
The fiendi mie ? < i i 1 < t 'i ■ • » ! < t i 'I i • : ay

September, and ends about the doth, of June, compris
ing two sessions ot it vu months.

Pupils admitted at any time.
many claims of this nourishing Institution 

fall tii arrest the attention of parents and gitar-

Kllglbly situated in the midst of spacious grounds. 
It abords every facility for healthful exorcise and 
amusement.

i'i: llllle regard to 
>rl, and t hat t he 

loll of the seats 
that a person 
sit lor thirty 

hi them with 
live ills

The 
cannot 
dians.STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS,

are very superior. 11WILSON & CRU1CKSHANK,itvo now >
1 igiit

,
The course of studies embrace all that constitutes 

a thorough accomplished education, hallowed by He-v
As our business ts ex

clusively Church amt 
School furniture we 
are enabled to manu
facture much chcapc- 
tlian parties who only 
now and then do work 
in tills line.

HTltKKT, I1KTWEKN KING AXII YoltK,,'lüu Itn ilMONU 
LoNuoy.

%
HT. Hi:V. DK. WALSH, Ulshon of 

irds a handsome Cold Medal for 
Doctrine.

His Lordshl 
London, annually awn 
proficiency In Christian

v.

GEO. BURNS TERMS,
CHURCH PEW-I* (il-1 KlilNli Including Hoard, Tuition In English and French, 

Washing, Stationery, all kinds of Plain and Fancy 
Needlework, < 'ullsthcnics and Practical Instructions In 
the Culinary Department, payable semi-annually, $7f>.

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, GERMAN
AND ITALIAN,

< in account of Its du- 
rlhllity amt Ion 
nectlon
Architecture, we use 
oak lumber with wal
nut ornamentation In 
t lie construct ion of our 
furniture, and in our 
Catalogue those woods 
an- ;i| ways understood 
unless ot hcrwi.se men
tioned, but estimates 
will tie given for ot her 
woods if preferred.

Vie
Thu ahow cul is a voiy g<><1 rvjd'CKuututioii 

of our new improved Pew.
It has tut easy, comfortable, curved scat, 

while the back is also so formed as to lit exact
ly into the shape of the boKy, and support 
every part of it.

It also shows Kneeling-Stool.
(treat attention has been given t«> securing 

the most comfortable shape possible, and we 
think the sitting will be found perfect in this 
respect. The cheapest pews are a> comfort
able as the most expensive. The Pews are 
sold et a fixed price per running foot, includ-

Idit do not

1,000 OVERCOATS m;with

At extremely low prices. A Iso,

250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS in"in
if

Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

you put in an un
comfortably formed 
sent, it Is ever a source 
of annoyance. \V Idle, 
on the contrary, if you 
have a properly form
ed ami comfortable 
seat, It Is always in
viting and a source of 
pleasure.

for their «inter*.
Tench them that by indulging their «lo

in the worst forms of <lis- ix ai.t. xt;w cnlioi ik.h.
]iraved appetite*
Mpntioii they are not lilting themselves to be
come husbands of pare girl*.

Teach them that it i* hotter to Be an honest 
days in the week than to lie a 

Christian (?) one day and a villian six 
day*.

Teach them that “God helps those who 
help themselves."

I to all this, and yon will have Brought them 
up “in llie way they should go."

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London's Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &. CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

When t lie designs for 
newlng lire furnished 
by the architects, our 
estimates for the work 

ly given

We make a specialty 
of „ upholstering, and 
shall b>- pleased to fur
nish eut i mates for any - 
tiling in tills line.

BRAD PRICE LIST :
matt seven 8 111(i will be prompt ! 

when mille-ted.
r>!Years of Ag_____ _____ ______________ _____________________

Price*...... • (s:Uil,~>à.-., *Lni, mve ill pres- 
•ateil ('atalogue, 

intend to 
hau ls of

We lui 
11 lust I 
wlileli We 
place in t lie

ing all necessary mhhlle supports, 
include ends or middle divisions, which arc 
sol]» separately, and may he made to any de 
sign. All lumber used is thoroughly kiln-dried

Years of Ago.__U____18____ It____ F*___ II W #
Price# >.(10, ■ - ‘ ( '• - . -' I, Si «..ill.

rgvmen and others 
crested in Church 
1 school "uniiture.

int

NOW’S YOUR CHANCEMARTIN GOULD,
IvIBRCH-A-l'JT TAILOH.

ISO RIVILIK)XD STREET, LONDON. 
Vl.EKGYM KNS’ Gl.< .THING MADE A 

SPECIALTY.

Dll IT WANT To WASTE IT.
------FOlt------

CLOTHIITOrr~PTTT! A "F3An old sea iui]»tain, well known in the days of 
Havre packets, “who “sailed the sens over,” for fifty 
years, used to tell that in the early part of his voyage 
as a captain, when lie had but just turned t weiity-uiie, 
his cabin hoy complained of a lame, back. There 
wn- a medicine chest on hoard, whose contents it 
was the captain’s duty to dispense according to the 
Lot of hi< knowledge and ability. In a -hallow 
drawer at the bottom of the chest were three or four 
Spanish-Hy plasters ready spread on kid, and one cl 
these the captain decided t" apply to the hoys hack. 
It was done and the little fellow sent to bed. In the 
morning he was i>n hand bright and ' early, but the 
captain's usual cup of coffee was missit;

“Cook isn’t up, sir,” was the in » \

------AT THE------

PEOPLE’S CLOTHIKra HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

None but first-el a-is. L. Call anil examine prices, 
workmen employnl.

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.
WILLIAM WYATT,

Dealer In
STOVES, TIKTW AiR-iB LAMPS,

Coal nil, (Miimnex : 
promptly attended to.

MARK FT SQVAHK,

J-, 3NTATTHASS Sc OO.

and Winter stock at cost, to make room for spring Import a- 
( 'all un.I examine.

• entire Fall 
isl omers.

I am determined to clear out my 
tion, therefore will sell goods to suit < i

JAMES LENOX.
Jobbing and repairing EDY BROS.,THE OLD CHISHOLM DRY GOODS HOUSE ' the front again. Thu

Subscribers, two years ago, found it necessary to enlarge their premise- by making ii | 
twice ils former size. The business within these last two years has ><» immensely in
creased that we are forced to secure still larger premises. \\ e now take pleasure in

commodious house I

LONDON, ONT.

« v ’.- PHOTOGRAPHERSexplana-
t loll. Fini', LI FF, An IDF. NT. MAH INK AND I'LATF 

UI.ASS INSVJiANCi: IN A LI. FORMS, AT 
HKASONA JJLK HATES 

and Hallway Tickets to and from all 
figures.

Houses ami Lands bought and sold. Rents eolleet- 
Loans rtf. « ted on b« >i 1er ms. Conveyancing done.

announcing to the general public that we have secured the large a 
known as the old (’hisholm Dry floods House. 14— north side Dundas 
will he known in future as the PALACE DIB (JOODS Jlftl SE for London.
Arcade House will he continued under the name and style of John 11. Chapman A; (V>. We 
propose making the new J’alaeo Dry (ioods House a leading liottse for American Cotton 
(],xids. We are now opening the largest stocks of American-made Cotton (ioods ever im
ported by any one retail dry goods house in London, (ioods all marked in plain figures, 
and desperately cheap.

“NVhy not?” asked the captain.
“He says lie can’t get up, dr.”
“Why nut r
“Says lus back hurt- him, sir ”
“Back I what’s the matter with his back?”
“The plaster, sir.”
“What do you mean!” exclaimed the captain; “1 

didn’t put any plaster on his hack.”
“No sir, hut 1 did,” whimpered the hoy.
“You did, you young rascal,” howled the

jumping from hi- bi rth, “what on earth did 
that furl”

JSnid premise* 
The old ARTISTS IKT

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
amsliip 
t lowest

Ste; 
parts a

ed.
ttusiness promptly atten

« iFFC'K: :i7.'$Rtcmoiul st.. London, Ontario. 280 DCNDA S ST UE ET,

(io to W. D. McOLOdllimN,
1 ; a • Dundas street. London, to

ev watches, Jewellery, 
Clocks, Spectacles amt Fancy <ioods, 
Wedding l ings made to order. The 
only First Class House in tills line in

G ])ef\ competition tn their profession, and are pro 
pared to do the tim -t work in all its branches.

fine JAMES EATON & CO.
SELLING OFF.

captain w i«l Silv

€ SPECIAL ATTENTION TO (’HILDBEN.“Well, .sir,” answered the hoy getting well out ot 
the range of any stray boot iack or other missile 
that might chance, to lie within the captains reach, 
“when I woke up in the night it hurt 
to take it off. The cook was in tin- next bunk

1 didn’t

L. MCDONALD,the city.
Remember tin- place.

Kit! DEN DAS ST., LONDON
the Clergy and

SURGEON 3DE3NTXIST-

OFFICE : Dumlas-St., :i doors east of Richmond
ONTARIO.

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

Complete stock ofLibera I veduel ton to 
School Teachers.

me -o 1 hail Z MILLINERY,LONDON,n.-leep. and 1 just clapped it on his hack, 
want to waste the plaster sir.”

And lu- didn’t. It worked
the poof
the next hunk, keeping company, 
with a sore hark; but ii wa-n’t the plaster that made 
it so. A rope’s end wa- the favorite piv-ription in 
tIn.-«• day.-. Ilistuii Tiiin-rr:j‘l.

Or. JO LLIFFE, London (»et.,25,1S7S.
Trinuned and imtrimm. il,COMPRESSED TABLETS ![tSueevssov to Ht eve ns, Turner & Burns]to perfection keeping 

a sure hack; and in VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS, NEW FALL

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C. DRY GOODS.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

ik in bed with PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.a hoy, also and a large assortment o»‘
Dealer in Iron and Lead Pipe and Fittings. 

Special attention given to heating buildings with
-OF—

CHLORATE OF POTASHSTEAM AND HOT WATER.
Hinnies Are the most efficacious remedy known tor all affec

tions of the throat, from hoarseness to diphtheria. j
Prepared by Wyeth Bros,, of Philadelphia, whose 

London agents are

mirnnteed, and < >NLY lir-t-i luss nu 
All persons contemplating having any 
any of flic above lines should not tail to 

I Injure giving their order. Please remcm-

A11 work g 

lone In
Mam i AtTi it is.— A hunt sixty 

ai's ngo the paper
in the i n.itvil States employed live thousand 
people and the animal product represented 
a money value of 8,"»,(10(1,0(10. In L850 the 
number of persons employed was about ten 
thousand, and the value of the annual product 

•>7.000,000. Since then there Inis been 
a steady growth, with the exception <d 1 he 
past two or three years, lu 1 still the number 
< if ] >ers< ms employed was twenty-two 11 toils,a ltd 
and the value uf the paper manufactured 821. 
000.000. In ls70 this'amount had increased 
to SIS, 13(1,(!(;:>; and in 1<72, the last for which 
there are complete vvvoi'ds, the valiiu of the 
amount manlM'wttlreil in à tlimisand mills em- 
ploving tliirt\ thousand j 
82.1. Between the years ISOOand 1870, there 
was a generale revival in the book business, 
and the paper makers pushed things with 
great energy.

einphc 
work i;

her 1

---V\im;u
mills Iin'ii in i‘xislI'lii't' A (HOKE AXII ( 11.111-I.I.TK STOCK JVST 

VVKXE1I HI T
\v

hi» SLIl'i'KIi AM) TIDY J'ATTKIïXS.
[ WILL NOT 1)0 ANY IH'T I'lliST-VBASS 

WORK IN EYKHY RESPECT,
•iliicntl.v nil wuvk 1‘iitruslrii to mi’you may 
b,in^ tii me in a proper manner.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,HARKNESSand const 
rely upon J. J. GIBBONS.108 DVNDAS STHKKT. 

$3?' Crape lints and Bonnets always on hand.& GO.L. G. JOLLIFFE,Will
;;7ii HK'IIMtJND STHKKT. 

London, Jan. 21. IS7!>. London. January, Wf>. CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,ONTARIOROYAL STANDARD
loan o o ivL a? a i<r "sr

n i g

lilil Ill NIUS STREET.HOMAN LIVER PAD! stained glass works. l-kyA call Is respectfully solicited.—OF—
C.A.Ixr^A-TDA-

( 11 1 |« : r-'« Hietmioiul street, I.tindoii, t hit. ITS TREAT M E M T 
ENDORSED

-BY-

THOUSANDS.
NATURE'S OWN LAW.

s
was 82<i,.hn(tn. CLUBS.OTAIXKD GLASS I’oli «'ll l ' IK'II I'S.

; tO Public and Private Buildings l'urnislied in the best 
1 style, and at prices low enough to bring it within the 
I reach of all.

-T" i,, iiitoYi' Ci an pan y make advances on real estate on 
I favorable terms of repayment.
Six per cent. Interest allowed on all Sayings liana 

Deposits '■ at call." For laige sums ami tor a fixed period 
liberal terms will be made

r. A. riTXKKRAI.il. E i|., I’l'vslilviil.
\v. II. nma SOX. I'.s«|., Yife-l’midpiil. 
JAMES A KHI I.E, lus|H-vliir.
MU Mil I AN A TA Y Mill. SolliHiiv*.

TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES. 

WITH MONEY FOR SAME, WE WILL

i

\ STAINED GLASS WORKS,
NO. (17 DVNDAS STREET.

OFFICE, 431 FFITOHIVrOTsriZ) ST.

A Hue tale is told of the late Charles Mathews, 
en trie old gentleman nfami- 

1 eii with his mother without her

No Poison Vsed. SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO Aithat j-ev. 'mating 
ly fnemi, lu- drank 
finding out the cheat.

%HONEST ! 

I'.I'KIX TI \ E! ! 

HARMLESS!!!

ii. CABINET PHOTOGRAPHP. H. ATTWOOD,
MaNAUKII. Tli.'L'g-llXRX. OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.THE POPULAR GROCERY London, December 21st, ls<8. Vlili'K nHHULAR VAÜH,sa.YiAHPKCI vi.PADS,$3.®

Consultations anil F.xplanations !•'r*•«*.
PAINTS. NOTICE.MUSIC,Is where every person can gut goods of the OILS,W. T. ERITH, M. D.

AOEISTT- Y A KNIS1L1ST Kent street,
1 .UN DUN, "NT.CHEAPEST AND BEST WHOLESALE & RETAIL, PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.!

( \ 1 « Ass,

M’KENZIE,“THE HARP,” R.quality tn the city. AT BRUSH KS,
—and—

HA.IT OTTST Q-SC. J. WHiTNEY & CO.’S
music house:,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, family grocer.

I [MSI! CATHOLIC MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE.

AN WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &G,—AT—

434 llICKIVLOISriD STREET.
Wholesale and Retail. Established 2M Years,

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.DUNDAS STREET. LONDON. ONT.
MECIIAXICS* INSTITUTE III 11.Ill XL.

JOHN SCAN 1)1 LETT, R. LEWIS &. CO.“J!)
: ONI’. HOI.I.Al! II yi'di' In mlviims . Mr. Mi-K'dizir lies* to announcr (lull hi; liiis Jns " up-

of the above article, which, Ironi the 
tests, lias been found to be ot the 
amply continued by certUtcates ii

-McKenzie would further Invite I lie ntlentlon nl 
1,1» mimerons friend* and the lmbllr generally ... his

LARGE AND

GILLIES &c, CALLAHAN, l-kyDirectly opposite Strong's Hotel, 17.". Dumlas-SI.
OF TIIOSK DK \ VT1FVI. 

•etved. These instvu- 
tinlsli, (|iiantIty and 

least, the 
otic rod, si an

publishers,;London carriage factory,
MONTREAL, CANADA. J-. CAMPBELL, prop.

IXOTHKU <’ AIM.dAD 
iV new st X le Kstey I U'ga ns .!U.-l ret 
mvnts, |br l.eauty of design and 
volume of tone, and last, though 
Inglv bn, prices m wlileli I 
advance of anything in the

Davis A Co.’s Pianos have no superior. Call

AGENTS, READ THIS. tartes, tn support 
highest scientific 

purity, and 
vnl's posses-

in. eat estlu-y are < 
ma : Let. Nixv,. Will niIV Virrnts II Siilur.v onFlim pi r immlh mill

m' .il'lmv 1. ........................ In w-ll nur
!,w!l w.milvrlul Him,ill'’"*• »' •»"'« ,n ""»•

ole free.

(tenoral Agents for the Vnitvd States, The American 
News Companx, New York. All kinds of Conches, Carriages. Buggies, Sleighs and 

('utters manufactured, whole and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

I laliet t. I-. 
and test t hem.

Also on 1
nev a i Pianos, which we
del v eompet it ion. Iteinellib
meiits direct from the nmntti

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

A dd re-.- hull,1.1 lull Slni'k ol' Mi-1 'uinmiui :m,l Whit- 
are ottering at prices t lint 

we import our Inst vu-
wci.L ASSORTED STOCK

fgeneral
notice.

Ki'iuih'.s „s ti„' nunn'sui' 1'ivK suhsiu'i- CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS
will midi ii linnilsomidy

OF THE WORLD.

SHERMAN A <<)., Mitvslinll. Midi.
Cl',
del urers GROCERIES, WISES, SPIRITS MTo anyone

l,evs, will» cash for same, w 
bouiiil copy iii'thc rhli'il YohmivTYTLER & IlOSE, Dctili’l's supplie,I ill lowest whclesulv priées.

VI,,Hus. Unit il r*. Unie». Xceordeon*. ,;..».vrllmi*
■mil Musieul I nst vuuienls ol'nil kinds, stool', spi'i-uds. 
Kollos, nml Musieul Hoods of every . .....................

THOS. CONNOR,
wiiA'-iiMiiionood v.r h:!^!:';:»;; j ^!r:^,vd::ai^„^;;;::i'i,^!n,::r!h,'
imil lvl ii'1 Vllds mid' hoimUnc-lioiiM's supplied ni I Kxhlhllhm in Sydney, New smith Willes. Aiwlmll-.
lowest prt'ee». Vnrnvr ntehmuiul iu.il j VAUTOBY : KING ST., West of Market.

AUCTIONEEES
Di|ilmnnu also 
ic Inlernntioimt

Tie
SII— A Nl >— HOOKS.LATEST MUSIC AND MUSIC You,' Grocer, &e

COMIVilSSlON IViERGHAN TS ] Siii'vial imlm-emcnts FOR CASH.
v, J, » UlTMlï i'. V0, LONDON,

iCii-vUku'w'iiw'iV*' atfvuL
Vi *
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